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BING THE BONG — Out o f town ipeaken and local 
leaders were In attendance at the H.E.L.P. anti-drug rally 
Monday night at Howard College auditorium. Inspecting 
bongs, used by marijuana smokers are Irvin C. Swank, of 
the Drug Enforcement Division, U.S. Department of

Children exposed to peer pressure

Marijuana facts frightening
By ANDREA COHEN

— All children have been or will be 
exposed to peer pressure In the use of 
chugs.

— Marijuana ine is more dangerous 
than drinking beer because 
marijuana is a mind-altering drug.

— Books are written (geared toward 
snudl children encouraging the use of 
(hugs.

— Big Spring is a main artery in 
(hug trafficking from Mexi<x> to the 
United States.

— Most drug addicts started using it 
out of curiosity and never expected to 
f s t  hooked. Ninety-five pereaot of 
(hmtbosers started With marijuana.

TMse arc some of the facts a large 
number of people learned Monday at 
an anti-drug rally, sponsored by The 
Big ^ r in g  Parent Awareness 
H.E.L.P. Cmmittee. The roaeting 
was in the Howard College 
Auditorium.

“ Drugs are our biggest criminal 
and social problem," said Tom 
Marques, Dallas chairman of the 
Texans’ War on Drugs education 
committee. “The illegal drug business 
is hi|^y profitable and tax-free.”

To supfMTt his claim that marijuana 
is the (hnig most widely used, he ex 
plained that drug 
itenu used in 
use, are sold 
market.

“ Ih e  only reason for the drug 
peraphemalia business is to make it 
glamorous for the kids," he added.

Behind a display of paraphernalia 
confiscated by the Big Spring Police 
Department, Marquez showed 
literature aimed at young children 
encouraging drug use.

"And when tte kids get into the 
teenage years, they can start reading 
magazines that are put out on 
newsstands,”  he said, holding the 
nutgazine to the audience. “ Here’s a 
copy of High Times with Willie Ndson 
on the cover. And if you want to know 
what drugs do, just remember him at 
the Democratic National Convention. 
He couldn’t remember the words to 
the national anthem ”

To reemphasize that the drug 
market is being aimed toward young 

n he told a

paraphernalia, 
connection with drug 
legally on the open

story of an incident 
near the school his

children I 
that happened 
(d)il(k«n attend.

“ I went into the store,”  he said, 
“ and asked for two different brands ot 
papers (to roll marijuana). The lady 
said ‘You don’t want that,’ ”  speaking 
about one of the brands. “ I asked why 
not and she said ‘ It’s strawberry 
flavored for children.’ ”

He then held up a Christmas 
stocking aimed at the children’s 
market, containing paraphernalia tc 
use with marijuana and cocaine.

“ Marijuana,”  he continued is the 
biggest drug used by kids. Pills, 
whether they be legal or illegal are the 
second largest prcMem. Texas has the 
largest production of illegal piU 
manufacturing in the country. 
Cocaine is on the increase with 
younger kids. It used to be used by 
kids mostly in their early 20s and up.

“ One hundred percent of our 
children have been or will be exposed 
to peer pressure In drug uae. TM y're 
exposed to it in the first grade and a 
d e ^ e n  Is usually made by the fifth or 
sixth grade as to whether they’ll use 
it, w hve as it used to be the clecision 
wasn’t made until high school or 
college.”

He said that ignorance by the 
parents as to what damage can be 
done stems from the fact that drugs 
were not as widely used “ when we 
were kids as they are now. In 7,500 
different medical studies on 
marijuana alone, every one of them 
says it causes damage.

“ Parents, the facts are 100 percent 
on our side,”  he declared.

“ Overwhelming medical evidence 
shows marijuana affects he brains, 
lungs, the reproductive process and 
psychological changes.”

He explained that THC, the major 
psychoactive ingredient in 
marijuana, lodges in the fatty tissues 
and takes (our to six weeks to be 
completely eliminated from the body.

“ That means if it’s smoked weekly, 
it accumulates and lodges in the fatty 
cells. Liquor takes approximately 12 
hours to te  eliminated from the body.

He also told the group that five 
marijuana cigarettes do the same 
amount of damage to the lungs as 112 
tobacco cigarettes.

"When they buy marijuana,”  he 
continued, “ they don’t know what 
they’re getting. The marijuana 
can be Uced with something like 
angel dust, which can make a perMn 
violent Kids have no idea. They think 
they’re getting the pure stuff.”

"The solution,”  he explained, “ is to 
form a parent peer group in every 
grade, in every school in Texas. The 
parents must get together and 
educate themselves and determine 
the most practical way for the child 
not to miake the d e^ ion  to take 
drugs.”

He told the parents the peer group 
should decide on a set of rules so one

Claims she was beaten by husband

Vickie Daniel details

(PHOTO SV SILL P O a tH tS )

Justice; Bobbie Wooten, Big Spring Parent Awareness 
H.E.L.P. Committee, Thomas J. Marquez. Dallas 
Chairman of the Texans’ War on D ruu education com
mittee, Sally Williams, legislative coordinator for Texans’ 
War on Dru^ and Elwood Hoherz, local (diief of police.

tiring warning shot

Anti-drug rally produces 
praise from local residents

ByANDREACOHEN
A sampling by the Big Spring 

Herald showed that moat of tne p ^ l e  
attending the H.E.L.P. rally Monday 
night in Howard CollMe Auditorium 
wanted information, 'niey were not 
dtaappointed. They all agreed It was 
an evening well spent.

Jan Powall has four children bet
ween the ages of • and 13.

“I learned about the laws,” she 
said. “I didn’t kaow they were so 
lenient I feal the school system needs 
to do more in Informing teachers, 
those who work with kids evenday. 
I’m going to read this whole packet to 
my Uds. ’

Paulette Mason, who has children 
attending Mess Elementary School Is 
conoeraed srith dnigi and hew the 
chihben are starting to use them at a 
youngarage.

"1 want to taft to my childran now. 
rm aurpriaad we had a head Mmp 
(OddB and Bads, locatad on Lan- 
eaator) and an thto paraphonatta. I

I

child does not feel left out.”
“ If the parents become interested 

and take the responsibility, there isn’t 
an official, a law enforcement agency 
or politician who won’t cooperate,”  he 
added.

Irvin C. Swank, Drug Enforcement 
Division of the U.S. Department of 
Justice told the group that over the 25 
years of working in drug cases, most 
addicts he has talked to never ex
pected to get hooked. “ It’s ex
perimentation,”  he said. “ ’They think 
they can handle it.”

“ Most started using drugs out of 
curiaelty and S6 percent of the addicts 
started on marijuana. ’Thhigs are the 
same today as they were 25 years 
ago,”  he said

“ But in those days, marijuana was 
used by the lower social class and it 
was controlled almost totally by 
organized crime. Law enforcement 
officials had a good grasp on it. Then 
legalization of marijuana started 
becoming an issue by gr-iups which 
formed and called for it.”

He also told the group that Texas is 
now the biggest producer of am
phetamines. “ California used to be 
first and Colorado second”  he said. 
“ Now Texas is the first.”

“ We need more money, more 
manpower and parents must get in
volved.”

Sally Williams, Legislative coor- 
dnator for Texans’ War on Dru^, 
explained legislative proposals that 
are now before the state le^lature.

Ih e  proposals include conspiracy 
and solicitation laws in (krug traffic, 
seizure of illegal vehicles and profits 
directly traceable to illegal drug 
trafficking, the banning of stores 
which sell drug paraphernalia, 
triplicate forms to be used by 
physicians for the most abused pills, 
and mandatory Jail terms for com
mercial trafficking, and persons over 
21 selling drugs to minors.

Bobbie Wooten, chairman of the Big 
Spring Parent Awareness H.E.L.P. 
Committee and organizer of the rally 
said she was pleased at the response.

“ I’m real j^eased with the response 
and I ’m real pleased with the turn
out,”  she said. “ I think everyone was 
really Impressed with the program. 
'Diis really is only the b eu i^ i»8 -  
Just because people di<hi’t come to the 
rally, doesn’t mean they can’t help. 
'Diey can call me and you can put my 
phoM number in the paper.

Mrs. Wooten’s phone number is 263- 
7473.

LIBERTY, Texas (A P ) -  Vickie 
Danid finished detailing today how 
she fired a warning shot at her 
husband, form er Texas House 
Speaker Price Daniel Jr., but said she 
did not remember firing the second, 
fatal shot.

Mrs. Daniel, in court trying to 
retain custixiy of her two young 
children by Daniel, told how the 
shooting culminated an argument in 
the couple’s spacious home. She is 
charged with his murder.

She said Daniel ignored a warning 
shot she fired from a .22-caliber rifle, 
but said she did not remember loading 
a second bullet into the gun and firing 
it.

“ I told him, T m  warning you to 
leave,’ but he wouldn’t,”  she testified 
Monday. “ I fired a warning shot...”

“ He told me to stick the gun up my 
ass so I shot by him. I intentionally 
missed him. I just wanted him to 
leave.”

Today she told junxe her husband's 
death was an accident, saying, “ I 
never would want to do anything like 
that to anybody.”

She testified that after the shooting 
she wandered to her bedroom, then 
went back to the kitchen and saw her 
wounded husband lying on the floor by 
the back door.

“ I stood beside the range. I told him 
to get up and he wouldn’t. I wasn't 
sure he was hurt, but then I saw 
Mood.”

She said she asked the telephone 
operator to call an ambulance. She 
met two attendants at the front door 
and directed them to the place where 
her husband lay. A short time later, 
she said. Liberty Ckxmty sheriff's 
deputies arrived.

Coal talks 
at impasse
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Contract 

talks between the United Mine 
Workers and the soft coal industry 
broke off early today in an apparent 
impasse over the volatile issue of 
?nin(’ r ' working hours.

Representatives of the UMW and 
the Bituminous Coal Operators 
Association, the industry’s bargaining 
arm, had continued to taik past the 
union’s self-imposed midnight 
deadline, signaling progress toward a 
settlement that woiild avert a strike 
March 27, when the current three- 
year contract expires.

Although she broke into hysteria 
during Monday’s testimony, she 
calmly testified today that the at-

ten dan ts 
because ’ 
Price.”

had to struggle with her 
I was trying toget up to help

y m t

(PHUTO ST KILw rORiKbl.
‘TOP O’ THE MOR’NAN TO Y A ’ — Sure, and didn’t great aunt Nora 
McGrath bring the blessed little Shamrock from County Tipperary to Texas 
when she came to America these many years ago, arid wouldki’t you know 
the darling little plant is now flourishing in the yard of Mary McGrath’s son, 
John (fu i^ y , 609 Washington Blvd? John, an Irishman from the top of his 
head to the tip of his toes, dons the appropriate attire for this St. Patrick's 
Day while holing the floral symbol of the Emerald Isle.

Oil swindle case due study 
by local grand jury March 25

By JAMES WERRELL
Felony theft cases against two men 

suspectad of swindling Cosden Oil and 
Chemical Company will be presented 
to a grand jury here on March 25, said 
118th District Attorney Rkk Hamby, 
Monday.

“ That will be the primary business 
of this grand jury. The cases will be 
present^ as felony theft of crude oil,”  
he added.

On Jan. 5, a team of state, county 
and local law enforcement agents 
descended on the W.B. Currie Oil 
Lease, five miles west of Forsan, to 
shut down what was believed to be an 
oil swindling operation. Jaco Oil 
Compaqy of Midland, operator of the 
lease, is suspected of charging Ckisden 
Oil |^,(XI0 for oil never received.

According to law enforcement

agents, Jaco is suspected of selling 
Ckisden the same tank of oil over and 
over again without ever pumping the 
oil into the Cosden pipeline.

John Thedford Sims, a Ja<M> pump
er, was arrested at the scene of the 
Jan. 5 clampdown, and was charged 
that day with felony theft of crude oil 
Also fatnng the scrutiny of grand 
jurors on March 25 will be D C 
“ Butch”  Wheeler, Jaco president.

Those who may testify during the 
hearings include ‘Texas Ranger Eddie 
Almond, who headed the in
vestigation, members of the Texas 
Railroad Commission, and Bill 
Forshee, Herald photographer who 
took pictures of activities at the 
Currie Lease during the investigation

Why weren’t the cases presented to 
the last grand jury in February?

“ Elssenbally, we have been waiting 
for ^aphtcs and statistics from 
American Petrofina (o f which Cosden 
is a subsidiary) to enhance the grand 
jury’s understanding of what took 
place. The technical aspects can get 
pretty complicated, and we want to 
make sure everyone has a clear idea 
of what happened,”  said Hamby. “ We 
don't have those graphics yet, but we 
will by the time the grand jury con
venes.”

Hamby further explained that the 
District Attorney’s office has waited 
to amass a sufficient case load before 
convening another grand jury.

“ But that may change. We may try 
holding grand juries on a monthly 
basis in the near future,”  he added

just wish more people would have 
come. You (ton’t realize the dangers.”

Regina Payne, 14, said she attended 
becauM her mothier took her. She 
added she already knew the in- 
fomtation and the rally did not sway 
her thinking.

Was it a waste of Ume?
“Not really,” she said.
Anne C o a ^  attended “becanae I 

was just interested in iL I dkta’t know 
we had a head shop and I want to know 
who owns it. I thought it wse a gift 
shop.”

Darla Swindell, who works aa a 
derfc at Lakeview Elementary at
tended becauae alw says she is In
terested in kids. Mrs. Swindell, whose 
chlMren are out of high school, said 
she was Interested in the infonnattoa

'Tm  a-aead at all this marketable 
stuff for young kids,” she said. 
“TlMv’re attractive. I ahraw was 
agalMt it. I aasd to be more tararmad.

wW iNniula/ wOiiiiiviiiw.
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Focalpoint-
Action/reaction: Record toll

<). Hew many lives were lest and hew many peeple snrvived the crash
ef two 747 Jenibe jets an March 27,1977, la the Canary islaadsT

A. Newspaper records show that STS persons lost their lives in the 
colUslon, DM highest number of fatalities ever recorded in aviation 
history. Only 71 sirvived.

Calendar: Art Association
TUESDAY

Big Spring Art Association meeia at Kentwood Csntw, 7:30 p.m.
Big Spring High School Steers vs. Sngrdsr Tlgars in baseball. Steer 

Sta<man,4p.m.
All oardhaldars and dHsens of Howard County are invited to the Slhar 

Tea Coffee and Open House at the Howard Couaty library from 11 a JB. to 
3 p.m. on St Patrick’s Day, March 17. Uds is a revtvad tradMon dstiag 
back to (he days of the CMy Pederatka Library. The first tea was hold on 
March n, 1317. Attendaato at (he tea dsaatod silver oMa. 
this tea are eacouragad to f  

illbefertnskreceived win be fori
WBDNMDAY

Down* vwn Lien’s AaslNary at aeaa at the Pisaa laa, 17M Oregg.
I Handicraft Chdh w n  meet at S704 Park- t v  to i 

rat 1:33 p.m

WEDNESDAY
Spring City Dance Qub will meet at Ekgles Lodge, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY
The Senior Citizens Dance begins at 7:30 pirn, at the former Officers’ 

Chib in the Industrial Park, Budding 487. AU eligiUe citizens and guests 
are welcome.

Tops on TV: ‘Voices’
The love story of an aspiring rock singer and a shy deaf teacher in the 

theme of “ Voices,”  which airs at 8 p.m. tonight on CBS. Michael Ontkean 
and Amy Irving star in the film. “ Palmerstown” returnsto(TBSat7p.m.

Comics.
Diaest

Editorials 
Sperts___

Outside: Dust alert
A dost storm warniag is in effect for 

the Big Spring area today. High today 
shaeid reach the tower Tie, wMi lows 
tsaigd to the upper 3St. Wind* 
will he 20 to . ' -
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Digest"
Marines hurt in blast

SAN JOSE, CosU Rica (A P ) — An exploaico tore 
through a vehicle belonging to the U.S. Embassy 
here today and three U.S. Marine pasaengers were 
injured, one oi them seriously, an embassy 
spokesman said. He described the blast as an at
tack.

The spokesman said the U.S. van was driven by a 
Costa Mean employee of the embassv and was 
taking three Martnes from the their residence to the 
embassy for a routine change of guard.

Asked if it was an attack, the spokesman, who 
declined to be identified, said, “ Yes, it was an at
tack. But we are not sure if it was a bomb that was 
previously placed in the vehicle or if the vehicle was 
attacked by a projectile.”

He said the van cau ^ t fire and was destroyed 
near theYQsmresidanljirfdiMncihnthaasstiiiilacs

"'■"■‘^Tffe"ijp*#man 8̂ ^̂  S^ . Steven't^^tria, 22, o f me 
Bronx, New York City, suffered serious wounds in 
both legs. Cpl. Jerome Walters, 21, of St. Albans, 
Queens, New York and Sgt. John E. Roberts, 22, of 
Robinsdale, Minn, both suffered light wounds, he 
said, adding that Roberts may have a broken arm.

The driver, identified as Emilio Camacho, was 
slightly injur^, the spokesman said.

Police said an undetermined number of vehicles 
traveling on the same road were damaged by the 
blast.

Unlike other Central American nations, there are 
no terrorist groups operating in Costa Rica and 
terrorist attacks are exb^mely rare.

Texas Trails 
Act supported 
by Rep. Shaw

Deaths
Claud Holt movsd to S ^ to n  in 1907 

from Hico, Tex

Officials of the Sierra Gub. 
say State Rep. L a ^  Don 
Shaw of Big Spring has 
agreed to push for adoption 
of the Texas Trails Act.

The bill will encourage the 
Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department to participate in 
Federal Trail development 
pro^ams and to provide 
additional trails for all types 
of use — horseback riding, 
hiking, canoeing, motor
cycling, bicycling and etc.

Members of the Sierra 
Gub say that often the dif
ferent trail users in -TcKas' 1___■ I__m __f t i -

Police Beat
Burglary suspect 
placed behind bars

nreni trail uset^ m-Texas , 
have had 'tB*TWmpwr ‘
same trails and at times- 
have found themselves in 
conflict with each other.

The Texas Trail Act, they 
point out, could relieve or 
reduce the competition on 
existing trails by en
couraging expanded op
portunities for all users and 
by encouraging the opening 
up of some of the available 
and suitable public land to

■ trails.
'■ Sierra Club officials say 
that since Shaw is chairing 
the sub-comm|mttee on 
parks, which is likely to hold 
hearings on the bill, his 
sponsorship could be very 
telpful.

Gaud Holt, 71, died 
Monday morning altar a 
lengthy illness. Services will 
be at 10 a.m. Wednesday at 
the First Assembly of God 
with Uw Rev. Rick Jones 
officiating.

Graveside services are atS 
i.m. Wednesday in the 
orenzo Cemetery in 

Lorenzo.
He was bom June 14,1909 

in Artesia, N.M. He mairried 
^dola Roberts. She preceded 
him in death Feb. 11, 1977. 
He was a retired Assbmbly 
of God minister, and was 
active in the ministry for 30

L,*;

8b^
married to William Virgil 
Brotiisrs on Oct. 29, 1919 at 
Stanton. He dtod Nov. 9,1909. 
She was a member of the 
First Baptist Church.

She is survived by one 
d a u gh te r , M a r g a r e t e  
Genaezio of DeQueen; two 
brothers Bill Harmon of 
Midland, and Thomas 
Harmon of Robert Lee, Tex; 
three sisters, Mrs. Hazel 
Brothers of Austin, Mrs. 
Clara Birdwell of EU Paso 
and Mrs. Mona Nelson of 
Dallas, Tex; one grandchild 
and two great -  grand
children.

IV

Migrant
program
approved

•V

Ibr 49iyen years, 
jfor five  yea,rs 
rftiring. ■ ■ *

He was a member of the 
Assembly (rf God Church.

Sw ffiem  Ipohide a son, 
Mike HoltrBig Spring; two 
sisters, E lsedell Holt, 
Artesia, N.M., and Mary 
Wilson, Roscoe; a brother, 
Cecil Holt, Hope, N.M.; five 
graiKlchildren and several 
nieces and nephews.

He was preceded in death 
by a brother, Everett Holt, 
and a sister, Ruth Holt.

Pallbearers include Dale 
FYoman, Rayburn Tyler, 
Marvin Spivey, Wayne 
Wallace, BUI Thoroch, and 
Clifford Hart.

Two local men were 
arrested on suspicion of 
separate crimes, Monday.

At 10:45 a.m. Monday, 
Detective Roy Osborne and 
Bill Price arrested Thomas 
Warren, 27, 1804 Hearn, at 
his home. Warren is 
suspected of breaking into 
the Cameo Mobile Homes 
Company, 700 11th, Saturday 
night.

In that burglary, the in
truder made his way into 
three different offices at 
company headquarters, and 
made off with $238 in cash.

Barry Kinneberg, 32, Big 
Spring, was also arrested 
Monday afternoon. He is 
suspected of stealing a pair 
of shoes from the Payless 
Shoe Store, 2011 S. Gregg, 
3:26 p.m Monday. Theshoes 
were valued at $19.99.

Another pair of footgear 
was stolen from K's Thirft 
C e n t e r , S i t  M a i n ,  11 :9 0  a .m .  
Saturday. According to 
reports, a man entered the 
store, tried on a pair of $65.95

boots, and walked out 
without paying.

He left behind a pair of 
blue tennis shoes.

Beatrice Armstrong, Sand 
Spring, believes she might 
have been pickpocketed 
while inside theTGAY Store, 
College Park Shopping 
Center, Monday morning. 
According to Ms. Arm 
strong, tlK only time her 
purse was off of her shoulder 
was when another woman 
jostled her at the store.

When Ms. Armstrong was 
about to exit the store, she 
found that her wallet was 
missing from inside the 
purse. The wallet had con
tained $260 in cash, 
miscellaneous pictures and a 
driver’s license.

A wallet belonging to 
Sanjuana Rogers, 1002 N. 
Main, was lost or stolen at an 
unknown location, sometime 
S e U ir d e y .  T h e  w a l le t  h a d  
contained a variety of 
personal papers and $100 
worth of food stamps.

Testimony in $200,000 suit
Testimony began Monday 

afternoon in the case Of 
Pablo Luna, et al. vs. 
Custom Agriculture Service 
Inc

The piantiff in the case is 
seeking $200,000 in damages 
from an accident which 
occurred at the plant Dec. 14, 
1978 Al that time, a drum- 
dryer exploded, injuring 
three men.

Injured at the time of the 
explosion were Pablo Luna 
and Benito de los Santos, 
both of Lubbock, and Oscar 
Cervantes, Odessa. Cer
vantes was a Big Spring 
resident at the time a( the 
explosiMi, and was an em
ployee of Custom 
Agriculture Services Inc.

Luna and De los Santos 
were both employees of 
Western Equipment Com
pany at the time of the ac
cident. They were working 
on broken down equipment 
within the plant at the time 
of the explosion.

switch operation of the 
drum-dryer.

Edwards also called Elvin 
Ford, a Lubbock architect, 
to the stand Monday. Ford 
detailed the plant layout to 
members of the jury, and 
Edwards presented pictures 
Ford had taken of the 
Custom Agriculture Service 
Inc. plant in February of this 
year.

LORAINE (SC) — Loraine 
school trustees met Monday 
night and approved the 
migrant program for 
another year, as well as 
giving approval to the Title I 
Coop Program.

A d d it io n a lly ,  b oa rd  
m em bers  a p p ro v e d  
recommendations of the 
local textbook committee for 
the adoption of the McMillan 
Reading Series for Grades 
One through Eight and the 
M errill Publishing Co., 
Earth Science for eighth 
grade.

State vocational funds in 
the amount of $5,100 for next 
year were approved, which 
represen’s  an increase of 
some$513over last year.

Following discussion of the 
proposed landscaping 
pro^am designed to im
prove drainage at the school 
the matter was tabled 
pending further study.

Approval also was granted 
for the school calendar for 
1961-82, calling for beginning 
of classes Aug. 20.

Monday's meeting was 
concluded in executive 
session regarding teachers’ 
contracts, all of which were 
approved

leMOTO 9 T  9111. K M ISH Ba)

LARGE TURNOUT — Members of the detective division of the Big Spring Police 
Department were on hand Monday night to answer questions asked ay tfaM  who 
attended the H.E.L.P. anti-drug rally at Howard College. The paraphernalia which

within the city limits. Fro:

Annie Culwell

E a s t t p n
before -^J H. (Huhf ia ithsiih

'  died Monday morning in a 
local hospital. Services are 2 
p.m. Wednesday at the 
Nallev-P ick le Rosewood 
Chapa with Dr. Kenneth 
Patrick officiating and the 
Rev. Harold Hitt assisting. 
Burial will be in Mt. G ive 
Memorial Park. Masonic 
graveside rites w ill be 
conducted by the Big Spring 
Lodge No. 1340 A.F. and
•AJI,.. . _____

Pallbearers will be Drew 
Dyer, Lonnie Coker, R.W. 
Cagle, Up Anderson, Bill 
Bain, C.A. Snuuley. The 
fam ily suggests that 
memorials be sent to Golden 
Gate Seminary Extension 
for the student find. Those 
can be sent to the Northwest 
Baptist Convention in 
Portland, Ore., 1003 N.E. 9th, 
97232.

was exhibited, has been seized by the police force ' From the

Photogra,>hs and drawings 
included the drum-dryer unit 
as it looks today

The unit which eventually 
exploded had been broken 
down the day of the accident, 
according to testimony 
presented.

Custom  A g r ic u ltu r e  
Service Inc. is a cotton 
delinting plant located on the 
La mesa highway.

Jim Edwards is 
representing the plaintiff in 
the case, and is being aided 
by Dough Bratcher.

Local poet 
recognized 
in quarterly

Richard Palmer is at
torney for the defense, aided 
by Paul New of Denver City.

Edwards called Oscar 
Cervantes to the stand 
Monday afternoon. Cer
vantes discussed plant 
operations and testified as to 
his duties for the cotton 
delinting plant while on the 
stand. He answered repeated 
questions by the plaintiff’s 
lawyer about the manual

RIVER.
J jU G L C H
- j u n e n a L - M o n i e

Annie Mae Culwell, age 75, 
died Monday, March 16,1961. 
Graveside services will be 
held at 4:00 P.M. Wed
nesday, March 18, 1961 with 
interment in Mount Olive 
Cemetery.

River W elch  
Funerel Hom e

. 610 SCURRY
BIG SPRING TEXAS

right (foreground) are Juvenile Detective Pat Dunham, Detectives Roy Osborne, Bud 
Jones, and Bobby Armstrong who is talking with City Attorney Elliot Mitchell.

Annie Mae Culwell, 75, 
died Monday morning in a 
local nursing home.
Graveside services are at 4 .

m. WedniMday in the L a w h o n  t O k e S

Leaning against the wall behind Armstrong is Patrol Sgt. jim m y Wallace talking with 
City Manager Don Davis.

Siount Olive Memorial Park. . ■
The Rev. W.O. Rucker, D O l l C G  | O D
U/AmklAsr fTntiArl MAElvAHiaV *

Dr. Ferguson fired months ago
BSSH superintendent 
may be named in April

Arson charge 
hits Flowers

Ronald Gene Flowers, 19, 
was transferred to county 
ja il Tuesday morning 
following his arrest on a 
charge of arson.

A $10,000 bond was set by 
Judge Lewis Heflin

Hart^-Hftnkt Awitin

AUSTIN — More than 
eight months after Dr. Grace 
Ferguson was fired as 
superintendent of the Big 
Spring State Hospital, a 
d^ision on her replacement 
reimains in limbo.

That situation, however, 
may end in April, officials 
with the Texas Department 
of Mental Health and Mental 
JUUvdaiion say.
, Last year, an attempt to 
name a new superintendent 
fell through when acting 
superintendent Dr. Wallace 
Hunter withdrew his name 
and MH-MR officials 
decided the only other ap
plicant needed more 
management experience. 
Dr Jimmie R. Gemmons, 
deputy commissioner for 
mental health services, said.

In Novemeber, the board 
decided to readvertise.

A second round of ad
vertising for the post began

“ Hopefully, we’ll have the 
appointment of a new 
supointendent sometime in 
April.”

Gemmons acknowled^d, 
however, that the April ^ t e  
is an optimistic one.

A board meeting usually is 
held on the third Friday of 
each month, but that might 
change in April because of 
Good Friday. ... l

To data, two-fpplica io w  
for the job have been 
received not nearly as 
many as Clemmons had 
hop^ for by this time.

of athere's a likelihood 
lawsuit is hard to do. ”  

Ferguson threatened to 
sue MH-MR officials after 
she was fired, claiming

Westley United Methodist 
Church, will officiate.

Burial is under the 
direction of River-Welch 
Funeral Home.

She was born Feb. 22,1906 
in Big Spring, and was a 
lifelong residmt of the dty. 
She belonged to the 
Methodist Church and 
worked for Bell Telephone 
Company for 17 years, and 15 
years for the Texas and 
Pacific Railroad.

Survivors include a sister, 
Abbie Anderson, Big Spring; 
three nieces, Mrs. R.M. 
(Fay ) Gardner, Big Spring,

COLORADO C ITY  — 
Kenneth Lawhon, who 
served as fire marshall for 
the G ty of Coahoma for four 
years, has been hired as a 
Colorado City Po lice  
Department patrolman. 
Lawhon, who is 34, began his 
duties March 6.

Lawhon also served as 
d v il defense director at 
Ballinger for nine years. 
Bom in Taylor, he is a 

duate of Big Spring Highgradua
School.

_____ _ _____ Blackmon faces
discrimination against her Mrs. Frank (Katholene) p r o B o t i o n  f a p
as a woman and because of Pierce, San Angelo; and «1_____ ________________ Ow. f Blackmon, 28, aher religious persuasion. She Mrs. Marvin (Jeanette) 
has yet to carry out that Williams, Carrolton; and a 
threat, MH-MR Chief of nephew, R.L. Millaway, Big 
Legal Services Kent Johnson S|^ng.

Ttie firing came last Newt Culwell, and a  sister, 
summer a fter several Mrs. Joe Millaway. 
members of Dr. Ferguson’s The family is staying at 

. .  complained that they 1600 Owens.
More applications are -- no longer work in what .,

SrS.1T T .r.'S t?  Mary Brothers
suspidon. STANTON — Mary Ann

Lemmons also noted that Brothers, 82, of DeQueen,

was
arrested Monday on a 
revocation of probation 
charge.

BJsckmon, « f  1610
itRt_ WM At

the Howard C o u ^  Sheriff's 
office. He was priginally 
charged with the 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

however, an MH-MR per
sonnel spokesman said 
Monday.

Clemmons said the 
position of state hospital 
administrator is espedally 
hard to fill for several 
reasons.

“ There have been
early this month. Screening tsimber of lawsuits against 
and interviews of api^icants state hospitals,”  Gemmons
could come in early April,
Clemmons said and

said, “ so getting someone to 
go into a position where

Called to the stand today 
was Walter H. Brumley, an 
electrician who testified 
further about the manual 
switch operation of the plant.

$1,525,030
budget

often a superintendent will 
be sued even without any 
direct Involvement in the 
situation that prompted the 
lawsuit.

“There’s a lot of respon
sibility in the job, too,’’  be 
said, “ and the differential 
between the superin
tendent’s salary and other 
top physicians (a t the 
hospiUd) is not that big.”

Ark., formerly of Stanton, 
died Saturday at De<)ueen. 
Services wiU be 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at First Baptist 
Church in Stanton with the 
Rev. Ed Carson officiating. 
Burial will be in Evergreen 
O m ete ry  under the 
direction of G ilbreath 
Funeral Home.

She was bom Dec. 28,1896 
at (ioke County, Tex. She
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Jurors in the case include 
Dorothy Cotton, Mary Rush, 
Robert McGure, Bonnie 
Long, Patricia 'Thompson, 
and Amy C^per.

others are Sonya Worthan, 
Gary Fuqua, Mildred 
Wright, James Parrish, 
Pearl Klahr and Ruthie 
Findley.

The forthcoming issue of 
the “ Rocky Mountain Poetry 
(Quarterly”  will feature a 
poem written by Mrs. 
Imogens Puckett, of Big 
Spring, a memba of the 
Rocky Mountain Poetry 
Society.

The poem, ” A Prayer,”  
w ill be sent to major 
newspapers and magazines 
throughout the United 
States. Copies of the issue 
containing the poem also will 
go to various colleges, 
universities and public 
libraries.

“ We will be publishing our 
member’s work on a regular 
basis.”  said Donald Day, 
membership chairman and a 
member o( the editorial 
board of the Quarterly. 
“ Mrs. Puckett is a talent^ 
poet. Our society exists to 
provide talented poets with a 
vehicle for sharing their 
work with others. In ad
dition, members are eligible 
to attend seminars such as 
our forthcoming 1961 Poets’ 
Gathering at Denver.”

Persons interested in 
joining can write the Rocky 
Mountain Poetry Society, 
Post Office Box 512, Pueblo, 
Ckilo., 81002.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS’ REPRESENTA’HVES — Jody 
Strong (left) emerged as the spelling bee winner at 
College Heights Elementary by spelling successively 
the words “ usage”  and usher.”  First alternate at 
(Allege Heights will be Ckilette White (right). Jodv is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Curt Strong of 2803 Goliad. 
Colette is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James White of 
2915 McAuslin. Jody will compete in Thursday af
ternoon’s County Bee here.

COLORADO G T Y  (SC) -  
Colorado City’s d ty  coundl 
approved a budget of 
$1,525,030 for 1961-62 during a 
budget workshop held 
Monday evening, an in
crease of $184,660 over last 
year, most of which are fixed 
expenses.

The budget will indude an 
across-the-board ten percent 
pay raise for city employees.

Also approved was a new 
water rate: $7.50 for the first
3.000 gallons, $1.20 per 
thousand gallons for the next
97.000 gallons and $l per 
thousand gallons for more 
than 100,000 gallons.

The budget w ill be 
presented formally at a 
public hearing April 6, at 
which time the council also 
plans to talk to Weldon 
H a rd e g r e e  r e g a r d in g

Faith.. Early Learned, 
Never Lost

Reluctantly memorizing a psalm

making property available 
(landfilledfor a d tv  landfilled site.

or singing a hymn; these things begin 

a faith in chiltjhood which deepens and 

carries us throught all times. When 

faith is most needed, at the death of 

one loved, you can depend on Nalley- 

Pickle Funeral Home for service that 

supports the tradition of your religion 

in every way.

Gaud E. Holt, age 71, ded 
Monday morning. Setvicaa 
1 0 :0 0  A.M. Wednesday, 
March 18, 1961, First
Assembly of God with 
graveside services, Wed
nesday, 3:00 P .M ., in 
Lorenzo Cemetery, Lorenzo, 
Tx.

WORD ‘MOROSE’ DID IT  FOR WINNER — Sam 
Gladden (right) will again represent Goliad Middle 
School In the CounW Spelling Bee scheduled Thursday 
at 4 p.m., in the Howard College Auditorium. First 
alternate at Goliad will be Tracy Butler (M l) .  Sam 
correctly spelled the word "morosa”  and then handled 
“ negotiator.”  Sam Is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Lyndon 
Gladden of 600 Highland while Tracy is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Butler of 3701 Apache.

J.H. Elastham, age 75, ded 
Monday UMmlng, March 19, 
1961. Servicss will be held 
2:00 P.M. Wednesday, 
March 18,1991, Nalley Pickle 
Rosewood Chapel with In
terment in Mt. O live 
Cemetery.
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in first quarter up 25 percent
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NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS — Members of the 
Ambassadors Gufo of the B ig Spring Area Chamber of 

TOM an<‘

(PH O TO  OV » I U .  P O P tM IS )

Commerce gather around Todd and Pamela Dean of

Terrorists, drug d eoT e r7e^h n  re^main

Zone 10 Photographs for the traditional ribbon cutting 
ritual. The new Arm tt located at aoe Owens St.

Hijack problems persist for Syria

state Comptroller Bob 
Bullock dtes new accounting 
timetables as the reason Big 
Spring and many Texas 
cities showed a drop in sales 
tax rebates for March.

Despite the <k-op for the 
month. Big Spring’s rebates 
for the first Quarter of 1961 
have risen by nearly 25 
percent compared to the 
same period last year. 
Payments for th ^  first 
quarter of this year >total 
1013,438.24, compared t o . 
3*3,243.20 "for th «/^rs4- 
quarter of I960. - > '■

ThC' rise has come about 
despite a (kmp in March 
payments to $63,001.89, 
compared to $155,994.91 for 
the same month last year.

The situation is apparently 
the same in a numb^ of area 
cities. Coahoma received 
$1,832.60 for March of 1961, 
compared to $3,396.43 for the 
same month last year. But 
first quarter totals show that 
Coahoma has received 
$6,737.20 so far this year,

compared to $5,920.49 for the 
same poiod in 1960.

Colorado City rebates for 
March dropped from
$17,075.07 last year, to 
$10,593.74 this year. First 
quarter totals, however, rose 
from $32,936.71 last year, to 
$48,240.68 this year.

Lamesa rebates dropped 
from $63,595.43 in March of 
1960, to $27,663.02 for March 
of this year. First quarter 
paymehts rose from '

yeaTi,

totalsales tax this month 
$37.9 million statewide.

The March payments will 
raise 1961 payments to date 
to more than $162.5 million, 
up $23.8 million over the first 
quarter totals last year.

Houston’s check this 
month is $8 million for a 
yearly total through March 
of $32.9 million, a 20 percent 
increase over the 1980 first 
quarter.

^Dallas will receive a check 
to for $4 million,

, city's 1981 pay,^,
‘ dropped t o m 3  mttttpnilffiT?

from $6,381.29 in March of 
1960, to$2,790.62 foT;March of 
this year. First" quarter 
payments rose from $9,901.17 
last year, to $11,866.72 this 
year.

Bullock said rebates of the 
optional one-percent city

increase over the first three 
months of 1980.

Fort Worth will receive 
$1.3 million for March. Fort 
Worth’s payments for 1981 
total $6 million, compared to 
$5.6 million during the same 
period in I960, or a 7 percent

increase.
San Antonio’s rebate for 

March is $2 million bringing 
that city’s payments this 
year to $8.7 million, a 14 
percent increase over the 
I960 first quarter payments 

Bullock said most cities 
received smaller payment 
this month compared t< 
March of last year becaus> 
of a change in the agency's 
accounting period ana 
processing timetable bu’ 

•*-.ji<fet$S,” ®tally 1981 payment

fcent ahead of the 1980 rebates it .
the first three months.

The city sales tax i 
collected along with the stai 
tax by merchants a>i 
businesses and rebate 
monthly to the cities in whi. 
the tax is collected by t* 
comptroller.

DAMASCUS, Syria (A P ) 
— The hijacking is over for 
moat of the hostages but not 
for Syria. It's Irft with a 
bunch of Pakistanis who 
didn’t want to leave home, 
three hijackers it doesn’t 
know wlwt to do with, an 
American wanted on drug 
charges in the United States 
and a Canadian be liev^  to 
be an escaped convict.

The hijackers o f the 
Pakistani airliner and the 54 
political prisoners released 
by Pakistan in response to 
the hijackers’ demand are 
being held under heavy 
giMid at the Damascus 
Airport Hotel while the 
Syrian government decides 
what to to with them.

Libya agreed to give them 
and the hijackers asylum, 
then reneged. So far, they 
have been granted only 
temporary asylum by Syria.

A member of the hotel 
staff repofted many of the 
freed prisoners said they 
want to return to Pakistan 
“ to continue the struggle 
against the government of 
F ^ id en t Zia ul-Haq.”

He quoted a spokesman for 
the prisoners as saying, 
“ None of us wanted to leave 
Pakistan,”  and that Zia’s 
government forced them to

They were exchanged 
Saturday for the 101 
passengers and crew 
m em bm  who were held 
hostage aboard a Boeing 720 
jetliner for 13 days in Kabul, 
Afghanistan, and Damascus 
by three heavily armed 
young opponents of 
Pakistan’s military regime.

President Zia said 
Pakistan got rid of “ some 
bad eggs.”

One of the freed hostages.

Craig Clymore, 24, of 
Laguna Hills, Calif., has 
beM inckcted in New York on 
charges that he was a 
member of a ring smuggling 
heroin and hashish oil into 
the United States. The State 
Department revoked his 
passport and said he would 
be issued documents for 
travel only to the United 
States. But for the time being 
he was holed up in a 
Damascus hotel.

Another freed hostage who 
passed himself o ff as 
Lawrence Clifton Mangum 
of New York City was 
arrested by Syrian p ^ c e  at 
the request of the Canadian 
^yernment. It tentatively 
identified him as an escaped 
convict named Lawrence 
Lome, who escaped from 
Canada in 1976 while serving 
a seven-year prison sentence 
for impoirting dkugs.

Neither the United States 
nor Canada have an ex
tradition treaty with Syria, 
but offfcials in Washington 
and Ottawa expected the 
Syrian government to 
cooperate in sending the men 
home.

Editor named 
in Ei Paso

The Big Spring Symphony Assoc.
and the Big Spring Area Chamber of Commerce 
INVITE YOUTO SUBSCRIBETO SYMPHONY

SERIES III_____________

The 86 Pakistani 
passengers and the crew of 
the a irliner Pakistani 
jetliner flew to Saudi Arabia 
Monday for a pilgrimage to 
Mecca, Is lam ’ s holiest 
shrine, as guests of the Saudi 
government. They are to be 
flown home Wednesday.

The other freed American 
hostage, Frederick Hubbell, 
a 30-year-old lawyer from 
Des Moines, Iowa, flew to 
Frankfurt, West Germany, 
for a reunion with his wife 
Charlotte, and his parents.

EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — 
Harry Moskos has been 
named editor of the El Paso 
Herald-Post to succeed 
outgoing editor Pete Lee, 
who is retiring at the age of 
66

The appointment, an
nounced Monday by Gordon 
Hanna, general editorial 
manager of Scripps-Howard 
Newspapers, is effective 
April 1.

Moskos, 44, came to the 
Herald-Post as executive 
editor last September from 
the Albuquerque Tribune, 
where he was managing 
editor. Moskos is a gradate 
of the University of New 
Mexico and has also worked 
for the Grants, N.M. Daily 
Beacon, and the Associated 
Press.
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Concerts

by
THE MIDLAND-ODESSA 

SYMPHONY and CHORALE 
Directed by Thos.ffotistadt
SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT 

NO. 1
Acclaimed calllst Adolfo 

OdhopoBoff
Thursday, March 26, 1981 

7:30 p.m.
Big Spring High Schcjol 

* SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT 
NO. 2

"Nlghta in the Gardena of 
Spain”

Thursday, October 29, or 
Thursday, November 5, 1981 

7:30 p.m. Big Spring High Schoot

* SUBSCRIPTION CONCERT 
NO. 3

"Tha Joyt of Chriatmaa"
Thursday, December 17, (Vet 

2-.30a,iK>B>uBprirsg lii«hdcAooi|
p Dgfps suhiPci to < hrff (p

SEE YOU AT 
THE SYMPHONY!
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Jobs depend on energy.

let’s keep
on working.

DISCOVER BONANZA DISCOVER BONANZA DISCOVER BONANZA
.4 ■

B O N A N Z A
4̂ 4 *̂4 4 4 ** •4*4 4 ^ 4  4 4 ^ ^ 4 We Americana have 

always underatood that we can't 
DM aomething for nothing.
W r e  hard -u^ ing  people.

One of the thinga that 
haa kept ua worktng, and kxpt 
our atandard of living clinibing 
here in the Southweat, haa been 
a ready aupply of reaaonably
priced electric enerp. It makea 
our labor more ptxxnictive. and
helpa hold down the coat ̂  the 
gpoda we produce, it helpa keep 
our induatrict oonpetitlve, and 
dwt cftMea them to grow and 
employ more people.

The costs of cneigy 
everywhere keep rising, an 
even biner problem is making 
sure tare twve enough electric 
eneqpr here.

At your electric
company, tare're tarorking to keep 
dtis area attractive by s u it in g  
the electricity we all nAo at 
reaaonable cost. 'Kfc’re planning 
ahead to keep our aigjpty abreast 
of the tteed, to butineat and 
industry can plan confidently for 
their future hiere.

Becauie that means jobs
here.

UNEMPLOYMENT 
M % of wotV force 
Joimory IWI

W e  U S I of LoSor Smbmci

©1

7 H  i M t  F M  7 M Noom RMOOIl I , PlNM M 7 4 M

DISCOVER BONANZA DISCOVER BONANZA DISCOVER BONANZA
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How to forget your 
fear of buttonholes

CLEVELAND — Buttons 
are very much in the fashion 
picture for Spring. Accord
ing to Jan Saunders, 
Etna Sewing Machine 
Company,' however, many 
seamstresses avoid patterns 
with buttons because they 
fear sewing buttonholes.

"The buttonhole at
tachment found on many 
older sewing machines was 
hard to use,”  said Ms. 
Saunders. “ Most machines 
now have a ikiUtriL.^but-

type that makes buttonholes 
in one step, there still 
remains the problem of 
getting all the buttonholes 
the same size.”

If sewing buttonholes 
causes you problems, the 
following advice from Ms. 
Saunders should help you 
achieve professional looking 
results with ease:

“ If you don't have a but
tonhole foot with length 
markings on it, mark off the 
dimensions of your but
tonhole length on the fabric 
by putting a piece of 
cellophane tape at either end 
of the buttonhole,”  said Mrs. 
Saunders.

For the proper buttonhole 
length, measure the button's 
diameter and add the height 
of the button plus ‘/h inch for 
the bartacks.

“ Using a good quality 
mercerized cotton or long- 
staple polyester thread, sew 
a test tMttonhole on a swatch 
of the fashion fabric between 
the two pieces of tape Be 
sure the fabric swatch is the 
same thickness as the 
finished garment, with all 
layers of interfacing, etc., 
included.

■‘You may want to cord a 
buttonhole for extra wear 
and stability in stress 
areas," she added. "A  
corded buttonhole is easy to 
cut open and generally 
wears better than a but
tonhole that's been stitched 
over a couple of times. A 
buttonhole foot with prongs 
that hold the cording in place 
is helpful here. If one is not 
available, be sure to use a 
zigzag stitch wide enough to 
sew over — not through — 
the cording.”

After the buttonhole is 
sewn, all that's ncedad to
open it is a very sharp seam 
ripper. First, using the back

side of the ripper, part the 
two rows of stltdiing to
expose the fabric. This is 
called the ‘cutting space.* 
Cutting the buttonhole open 
from the center to the bar- 
tack, pierce the cutting 
space near the center and 
bdng the ripper point back 
up through the fabric in front 
of the bartack, and cut. Do 
the same to the other end of 
the buttonhole to finish
cutting ito|^ . 
'^Tvm itgBne sew j  button

"̂ wrTfflfliout a shank, .simply, 
'baste' it to the fabiic with 
cellophane or basting tape. 
Then set the machine at ‘O' 
stitch length (or lower the 
feed dogs so the fabric 
doesn't move), and set the 
zigzag width as needed to 
stitch between the holes,”  
said Ms. Saunders. “ S«w 
each set of holes using about 
six to eight stitches.

Crucial habits
are formed
in teen years

m t o

Well of Confession
Best Kept Capped
DEAR ABBY: I am a 28-year-old single female engineer 

working in an oil held. I've worked for the same company 
for four years and am making a very good living.

When I was new in this business, and insecure in my 
position, I was pressured, or you might say, “ sexually

choice except to comply with his wishes, so I did. 1 nevef told 
anyone. Fortunately, after a while he stopped bothering me.

Now I am involved with another engineer who recently 
joined the company. He is more my age, single, and I am 
really in love with him. We haven’t advertised the fact that 
we’re seeing each other because we figure the less talk, the 
better.

My problem is that the older engineer has sort of taken the 
younger one under his wing, and they have become very 
friendly. I am worried sick that the older engineer will tell 
the younger one about what went on between us.

So far J haven’t paid anything, anj 1 don’t plan to, but I 
wonder if that is wise. Should I keep quiet and hope he 
doesn’t find out? Or should I tell him myself and hope it 
won’t make any difference?

NOT OK IN OKLAHOMA

Your son's or daughter's 
teen years represent a dif
ficult period; no longer a 
child, not yet accepted as an 
adult. It is a period of great 
physical and psychological, 
and often ignored nutritional 
needs.

The teen years are marked 
by physical growth, putting 
additional demand on needs 
for protein, carbohydrates, 
vitamins and minerals. 
These nutrients are needed 
daily to build healthy bones, 
muscles and organs.

Many teens may not be 
meeting these needs 
because; Breakfast may be 
skipped or replaced with 
foo^  high in carbohydrates 
and fats and low in nutrients. 
Lunch and dinner are often 
eaten “ on the run”  and away 
from home. They become 
weight conscious and may 
eat very little, severely 
limiting the amounts of 
nutrients their bodies 
receive daily; and some vent 
their frustrations by 
overeating.

Solutions to these 
problems lie in keeping less 
nutritious foods to a
minimum. Replace soft 
drinks with juices.

DEAR NOT OK: What was, was. If the younger 
engineer confronts you about the older one, don’t lie. 
But for now, save your confessions for the confes
sional.

DEAR ABBY: I am a 39-year.old man who has recently 
started dating a very attractive 37-year<>id woman. We both 
enjoy theater and movies — especially comedies, and that’s 
the problem. Abby, this lady’s laughter attracts a lot of 
attention. She doesn’t just laugh, she screams and hoots! I 
am sure I am not overreacting. When she laughs, people 
turn around and look at us.

I'm afraid if I ask her to try to hold it down, she will 
bn ume self-conscious, and that would spoil the entertain
ment for her.

I am a fairly quiet person and dislike being conspicuous. 
Should I remind this lady that too-loud laughter is 
embarrassing? If it weren't for this one fault, she would be 
an ideal companion.

EMBARRASSED IN MINNEAPOLIS

DEAR EMBARRASSED: Hearty, explosive laugh
ter is characteristic o f an uninhibited, outgoing 
personality — a healthy plus. Furthermore, it’s 
appropriate to laugh at com ^y, so why not accept the 
lady as she is?

DEAR ABBY: I am engaged to marry Jeff in a few 
months, but a problem has developed.

I have three cats who are like a part of my family. Jeff 
hates them and is jealous of the attention I give them. Now 
he tells me that after we are married he doesn’t want to see 
any cats around the place! Abby. I really do love Jeff, but I 
just cannot see myself parting with my cats. What should I 
do?

; . TORN IN TOLEDO

Local artists are

N
sought for show

Paul Mlloaevicfa, Lubbock, 
noted watercolorist and art 
inatmctor, will Judge the Big 
Spring Art Association Area 
Art Snow and Sale April !•- 
19. Entries will be accepted 
at the National Guard 
Armory April 17 from noon 
until 5 p.m.

Categories will include 
landscape or seascape, 
portrait, still life, abstract or

non-objective. Western,
photography with two 
dvisions, dIm I

(A r  LASS a PHOTO)
Bell's kin

ilack and white as 
wdl as color; sculpture and 
crafts.

A ll area artists and 
craftsmen are urged to 
participate. Purchase prizes 
will be awarded as well as 
$100 for Best of Show. Details 
are available from Jean 
Hensley, 367-5904; Robert 
Ross, 268-4996 or Alice Ann 
Webb, 363-2960.

WEDDING BRINGS K E N N E D yS «O G E n iE R  Sen. 
•ea KdMiii^ and estranged wife Ja e » 'lea yp - '’ ~^ ‘ 
York’s S t ^lii'tttis Loyola CatHMic ChurdHSat 
following the wedding ceremony of their nephew 
Michael Kennedy, son d  the late Sen. Robert Kennedy, 
and Vicki Gifford, daughter of sportscaster Frank 
Gifford.

to Illinoiŝ '
In Today.

Wedding is attended by 
sports, political figures

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene 
Gillespie and daughter, 
Carrol Quinn, Mackinaw, 
Dl., returned home recently 
after a visit with Gillespie’s 
sister and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Cedi B. Bell, 302 W. 9.

Mr. and Mrs. James A.

W a n t  A d s

NEW YORK (A P ) - -  
Michael Kennedy, son of the 
late Sen. Robert F. Kennedy, 
and Vicki Gifford, daughter 
of sportscaster Frank Gif
ford, exchanged wedding 
vows Saturday at a land
mark Park Avenue church 
crowded with a who’s who of 
political and sports figures.

About 100 spectators stood 
outside St. Ignatius Loyola 
Church to get a glimpse of 
the Kennedy clan and the 
other guests, many of them 
rich and famous.

Besides the groom ’s 
mother, Ethel Kennedy, the 
wedding was attend^ by 
Sen. E ^ a rd  M. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts and his 
estranged w ife, Joan; 
Sargent Shirver and his wife, 
Enuice Kennedy Shriver; 
and Pat Kennedy Lawford. 
Also on hand were National 
Football League President 
Pete Rozelle; sportscaster 
Howard Cosell and Don 
Meredith; and two of Gif
ford’s form er football 
teammates of the New York 
Giants, Alex Webster and 
Charlie Conerly

Joan Kennedy arrived in a 
taxi with her two sons, 
Edward Jr. and Patrick, and 
the senator came by 
limousine with their 
daughter, Kara.

recei vecomrounion.
(Caroline and John Ken

nedy, the children of the late 
President John F. Kennedy, 
walked several blocks to the 
church from an East Side 
apartment but their mother, 
J a c q u e lin e  K en n ed y  
Onassis, did not attend, nor 
did the groom ’s grand
mother, Rose Kennedy.

Suggs, Angleton, a daughta: 
of the Bell's and her family 
also visited the Bells and 
Suggs’ mother, Mrs. 
Clarence E. Suggs at 419 
Hillside Dr.

PHONE
263-7331

INFOR 
the Bcfa 
ontbel

W l

For the record
In the March 13 issue of the 

Herald, the proceeds from 
the American Cancer 
Society Wine and Cheese 
Party  was incorrectly 
p rin ts  as $2,377.06. The 
amount should have been 
$20,377.06. The Herald 
regrets the error.

[Herald Wont Ads 
Will!

Phone 263-7331

SHOP
Pink Price Tags 

For Savings

DEAR TORN: If you are honestly “torn” between 
Jeff and the cats, you’d be better off with the cats.

The children sat between 
the two during the ceremony 
and the entire family walked 
to the altar together to
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INFORMATION CENTER — The College Heights’ PTA  maintains a bulletin board in 
the school’s main entry. Current issues concerning education and legislation appear 
on the board to keep parents informed of events, changes and trends in these areas.

PTA delegation confers 
with Texas lawmakers

itore

ire

More than 700 Texas PTA 
members convened in Austin 
today for the Hfth annual 
"PTA  Day at the Capitol,’ ’ 
according to the Big Spring 
Council o f the Parent- 
Teacher Association.

PTA  members from 
across the state visited tte 
Senate and House galleries 
during session, toured the 
Capitol, visited their 
legislators and lunched with 
many of the lawmakers.

Governor Bill Clements, 
Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby and 
House Speaker Billy Clayton 
were expected to meet with 
the PTA delegation, as were 
Senator W. E. Snelson, 
chairman of the Senate 
Education C om m ittee ; 
R ep resen ta tive  Hamp 
Atkinson, chairman of the 
House Public Education 
Committee; and Rick 
Salwen, legal advisor for the 
Texans’ War on Drugs 
Committee.

Current legislation of 
particular interest to the 
700,000 members of the 
Texas PTA includes the War 
on Drugs legislation: a Five 
point legislative program 
which has been declared 
emergency legislation by the

I >; I '

State; teacher competency 
testing bill; bill to raise legal 
age of drinking; teacher’s 
pay raises; recognition of 
master teachers; expansion 
of pilot propam for alter
native learning centers and 
the creation of parenthood 
pilot programs.

Texas P T A  asks that 
members contact their 
legislators in support of 
t h ^  and other bills per
taining to youth and 
education.

Of particular interest to 
Big Spring P T A » is the 
L^islative Budget Board’s 
recommendation to increase 
state funding of public 
libraries. Big Spring PTAs 
were responsible for a 
resolution adopted at the 
Texas PTA convention in 
favor of this measure.

Though current efforts 
include some to slash ap
propriations for public 
libraries even lower than 
their current support. House 
Speaker Billy dayton has 
introduced a bill in support 
of increased library funding, 
according to Howard County 
l^^arian Judith Gray.

For information on the 
status of any bill, persons 
may call toll-free 1-800-2S2- 
9693 in Austin.

To keep parents informed 
on education and legislative 
issues. College Heights’ PTA 
maintains a bulletin board in 
the school’s main entry, 
according to College Heights 
PTA President Diana 
Bailey.

P T A ’ s March bulletin 
board at College Heights 
features information on the 
six candidates for the Board 
of Trustees of the Big Spring 
Independent School District, 
and urges parents to vote on 
April 4.

Delegates attending the 
convention from Big Spring 
were Mrs. Angel, Mrs. John 
Hogan, Mrs. E.W. Greer, all 
of the Big Spring Garden 
Club; Mrs. O.S. Womack 
from the Rosebud Garden 
Gub; Mrs. Guilford Jones of 
the Rosebud How to Grow 
Garden Gub and Mrs. Cass 
Hill of Planters Garden Gub 
who also represented the Big 
Spring Council of Garden

District 
meeting 
is held
Texas Garden Clubs, Inc. 

held its 35th annual District I 
meeting March 3-4 in Lub
bock at the Koko Palace.

The meeting opened with 
the District I jut^es annual 
meeting March 3 at the 
M unicipa l G arden -A rts  
Center with Mrs. Dick 
McGuire, president of 
District I Judges Council, 
presiding. Officers wa-e 
installed for 1981-83 by Mrs. 
O.S. Womack, Big ^ rin g ,

, .District litter chairman an^ 
judge.

The theme for the District 
Convention March 4 was 
“ Plan, Plant, Protect.’ ’

Mrs. Carroll Anderson, 
District I Director, was 
presented at the business 
session at 9:30 a.m. Mrs. Lee 
Coil, convention co- 
chairman, presided over the 

- businaaa.meeting. Nrs. G.W. 
Basham, a wank clairman, 
presented awards to Big 
Spring cluba as follows: The 
EHrector’s Citation went to 
the Rosebud Garden Club for 
planting a pecan tree in the 
Southern Zone at Midland 
College honoring Mrs. 
Carroll Anderson, outgoing 
director of District I; a 
director’s citation for bring 
100 percent on District I 
Gardener nnagazines and 
second place on speech 
contestant, Joni Avery.

Big Spring (Texas) Hercrid. Tues., AAarch 17, 1961 5-A

The Rosebud How to Grow 
Club won a D irector’s 
Gtation for being 100 percent 
on District I Gaideners.

The Luncheon at 12:30 
p.m. honored state officers 
and chairmen scholarship 
recipients and convention 
workers. Mrs. Charles O. 
Ice, 1st vice-director, 
presided.

The program, “ Reflec
tions in Shakespeare’s 
Garden”  Flower Designs, 
was presented by Mrs. John 
Ewald, El Paso. Mrs. J.K. 
Som erville, 1st vice- 
president of Texas Garden 
Gubs, Inc., installed of
ficers. Mrs. Gyde (Annie 
Matt) Angel, wife of Big 
Spring’s mayor, was in
stalled as Southern Zone 
District I chairman of Texas 
Garden Clubs, Inc.

W h o W m  H e lp  Y o u  
V b u r  C a r ?

PHONE 263-7331 w m

come on m and enjoy a Country Basket!
Tasty chicken-fried meat strips 

with our old-fashioned country oravy, big 
Texas toast, and a gob of golden fries.

For foKs who juk wont be satisfied 
with anything less than real Texas Country taste.

And our sale price is a big Texas-size bargain. Hurry!

Match i6  
fhta^aacfay a 
Match 22 M iff

Dairy 
Queen

Only at participating stores
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Stenholm champions cause of the saver
Cong. Charles Stenholm, who 

represeriLs Howard County and the 
17th Congreaaional District in the U.S. 
House of Refsresentatives, in on the 
right track.

The past week, Stenholm introduced 
legislation he maintained would 
provide one of the most important 
inflation-free tax cuts to effect lower 
and middle income Americans this 
year.

H ie bill (2240) would boost the 
amount of the exemption of certain 
interest and dividend income from 
taxation, raising the amount of tax- 
free interest from $200 to $1,000 for a 
single person and from $400 to $2,000 
for a married couple filing a joint 
return.

S T E T ^ L M THINPCS, thiX :wtll

All in

I
name

i\
.1 I A r» B u c h w a l(d

encourage nnany people to save. At 
the present time, the U.S. saving 
performance ranks the lowest among 
the m ajor industrial countries. 
Japanese citizens save a rather 
astonishing 20 percent of their 
(isposable income. West Germans put 
bade 13 percent. Americans, on the 
other hand, save only about five 
percent of their disposable income.

Even the English, whose country 
has become synonomous with high 
inflation and low productivity, 
manage to set aside 11 percent of their 
net income.

It is Stenholm’s contention that his 
bill would not only encourage in
creased saving but would help 
reduce interest rates, control inflation 
and encourage vitally needed capital 
tormation.

The National Association of 
Realtors points out IJiat more than 80 
percent of all tax i-etums on which 
interest income is reported are filed 
Iqr tax payers earning less than 
$25,000.

“ WHEN YOU LOOK at thU as a 
percentage change in taxable in
come,”  Denholm sai d, “ the lower the 
income level, the gre.ita* the tax relief 
to that individual. The elderly, 
generally in a low (tax bracket, and 
those whose interest income com
prises approximately one quarter of 
all income they recinve in any given 
taxable year, would be partic|darly 
affected by this bill.”

Stenholm said his bill would serve 
as companion lOgis] ation to the Small

^SaVCTS-Pro^
I i i> f  '

earlier

by U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentsen (who also 
hails from Texas).

“This type of tax relief would take a 
serious step toward reducing the 
penalty forced on those who try 
diligently to save, only to see any 
advantage eaten up by inflation,”  
Stenholm said. “ And by putting more 
nmney into s a v i i^  we can nuSe that 
capital available for investments in 
industry and housing needed to in
crease our productivity and thereby 
curbing inflation.”

The Republicans are getting the 
credit for initiating legislation for tax 
reform in Congress but not all the 
worthwhile pieces of legislative logic 
are being introduced by members of 
the GOP. Stenholm was swept into 
office identified as a conservative and 
a level headed thinker and 

jj^ to the reputhttPUr  ̂-  - Aikv

Insight on 1999

Around the rim
Richard Horn

^ Y 0 D C W T ® .M ?

A tiian-dlmgied me on the street in 
Manhattan me other day and asked 
me to sign a petition.

“ What’s it for?”  I asked him.
“ We want to change the name of the 

Bronx to El Salvador.”
“ Why El Salvador? ”

“ WE FIGURE IF  we change our 
name we can get as much econmnic 
aid as E l Salvador is getting. We 
worked it out that what Reagan is 
cutting out of the budget for the Bronx 
comes to exactly what he is putting 
into El Salvador.”

“ My good man,”  I said, “ you can’t 
compare El Salvador to the Bronx.”  

“ You ever been there?”  the man 
asked.

“ To E l Salvador?”
“ No, to the Bronx We’re the same 

size as El Salvador and we got as 
many problems as they do. ”

“ But sir,”  I said, trying not to get 
the man angry. “ El Salvador is being 
threatened by 10,000 guerrillas.”

“ We got more than that in the 
Bronx. It’s safer to walk in the jungles 
of El Salvador at night thaii it is in the 
parks of the Bronx.”

“ But your people get your arms 
right here in the United States. 'The 
guerrillas in El Salvador are being 
supplied by the Russians and the 
Cubans. H u t's  why we're giving El 
Salvador aid and taking it away from 
you.”

“ I’m not too sure I follow that,”  the 
man said. “ You mean just because 
our guerrillas in the Bronx can get 
any arms they want, right in tms 
country, we’ re not entitled to 
American aid?”

“ That's correct The $100 million is 
not aid for El Salvador, but a message 
to Russia and Cuba to keep their 
hands off Central America.”

“ Well, why can't the people in 
Washin^on ^ v e  us $100 million so it 
will be a message to the Soviets to 
keep their hands ̂ f  the Bronx? ”  

“ Because the Russians don’t want 
the Bronx.”

“ How come?”
"They’ve seen it on television.”

"H IA H S  WHY I want you to sign 
the petition, man. If we can change 
the name of the Bronx to El Salvador, 
maybe they’ll want it, and then we'll 
get some of that money they’re 
throwing at the people down there.”

“ I don't believe the Russians can be 
that easily fooled.”

“ I know they can’t, but I fugure the 
people in Washington can be. Hell, I 
don't think there’s a dozen people in 
the capital who know where El 
Salvador is.”

" I  think you would be better off, 
instead of changing your name to 
another country, if you changed it to a 
new weapons system,”  I said.

"What are you talking about?
“ If you called the Bronx ‘the MX 

Missile System,’ I could get you $30 
billion, with no questions asked.”

“ It doesn’t matter. The only real 
money that’s going to be spent in this 
country for the next four years is 
going to be for armaments. If you 
have a sexy military name, you’ll get 
all the money you want ”

“ It would be nice if you did. 
Everyone wants the U.S. to have an 
MX system, but no one wants it in 
their own l ^ k  yard. If the Bronx 
offered to put it there, the military 
would be very gratefid to you, and 
reward you handsomely.”

“ So you think that’s a better deal 
than changing our name to El 
Ssl vddcir^

“ I really do,”  I told him. “ Giving 
El Salvadw $100 million would be a 
one-shot thing. But they’re going to 
have to pour money into an MX 
missile system forever.”

YOUR

It was midnight in New York’s 
Central Park in that smoldering 
summer of 19W. Samuel woke up, 
stretched, and looked up at tte 
sparkling stars in the sky overhead. It 
was a bMutiful, clear nijght. Peaceful 
and quiet.

It would stay quiet until the tourists 
started coming later in the month. 
Hiey would come to enjoy the clear 
air and sense of history and ex
citement that only New York City 
could Sojae would go to

■vafttas on<4f«gliers-hy^ 
tte side of the Hudson — othq^ would 

»Eanhattan and see thehistoric 
sights from when New York was the 
financial capital of the United States 
and the world.

SAMUEL PICKED himsdf up off of 
the cool grass and started for the park 
exit and the street. He was feeling a 
bit melancholy and nostalgic tonight 
for it was seven years to the day that 
he had come to New York from his 
West Texas hometown. His family had— 
left the town after it had been bwght 
with Canadian money and renamed 
New Edmonton. It seemed like 
decades ago. So nnich had happened 
that it seemed difficult to grasp it all.

H ie few years before and after 
Samuel’s family moved to New York 
were known as part of the Texas 
Decade. It was a time when the ideals 
of Texas became the ideals of the 
nation. Samuel remembered the joy 
most people felt when the Staubach- 
Henderson ticket won the Presidency. 
Industries and workers moved West 
by the thousands. It was as though the 
country had found its youth west of the 
Mississippi.

But it was a tough time. Just a few 
days after the star-studded 
inauguration, America was hit with 
the shock of Survival Saturday. H ie 
TV networks, in a frantic attempt to 
get the big story Tirst, prematurally 
announced a nuclear holocaust. 
Thousands of people in the Ap
palachians and nothem Rockies

The role o f spine in sciatica

Dr. Paul G. Donohue!, M.D.

Dear Dr. Donohue; Can you please 
tell me about the cause of extreme 
dtacomfort of the sciatic nerve? Also, 
what to do to relieve it? It prevents 
good sleep and also gives me knee 
problems. — Mrs. E.S.

In the lower part of the back, nerve 
roots from that area of the spine 
merge into one large nerve that 
passes downward to the legs. This is 
the sciatic nerve. Sciatica is a symp
tom of someting wrong with that 
large nerve or its roots.

There may be low back pain or pain 
anywhere from behind the buttock to 
the ankle. H ie pain is aggravated by 
moving the leg or the back. Because 
this nerve system is so long, the cause 
of pain at any given point may be 
catsed at a point far removed from 
there. Hiere may be a protruded disc, 
one of the cushions between the blocks 
of bone that make up the spinal 
column. Such a disc can press on a 
nerve root and the pain be felt in the 
buttock or leg. A cause may be found 
anywhere between the spine and the 
point of pain.

For the sake of another example, an 
abscess in the muscles of the buttocks 
can press on the nerve. So sciatica is 
not an illness itself, but an indication 
that something is wrong with the 
nerve somewhere along its path in the 
body.

The exact cause must be found, then 
treatment can be instituted. You can 
see why it would be futile for me to 
attempt to give you any tips about 
easing your problem yourself. H ie 
booklet “ Backache and Spine 
Problems”  discusses the role of these 
nerves in various pain symptoms. For 
a copy, write me in care of the Big 
Spring Herald, enclosing a stamped, 
sdf-addressed envelope and 50 cents.

Dear Dr. Donohue: 1 have constant 
saliva in my mouth. I hope you can 
advise me as to what kind of a doctor 
to see for such a problem. I am con
stantly chewing until my mouth and 
lips are sore. I get relief when I 
remove my dentures. — Mrs. R.P.

H ie very first person I would 
consult would be a dentist. Since you 
do get some relief when y w  remove 
your dentures, it seems likely that 
they may be the cause. Perhaps they 
are throwing the alignment of your 
mouth off enou^ to irriUte the jaw 
point. H iat irritation can result in

salivation.

I don’t know for sure, but 1 would 
start there. Then, after a dental 
examination, if tVie problem is not 
there, I would see an ear, nose, mouth 
and throat doctor. Hiey are experts in 
problems of the sal i vary glands also.

Dear Dr. Donohue: I am 48 years 
dd and had only three periods in 1979 
and last year had none. How many 
months do I ha»m to miss men
struation to be sure of no longer 
becoming pregnant ? — Mrs. R.

To be sure pregnancy will not occur, 
a woman should practice birth control

'tor a full year after her last menstrual 
peripd- Bjot idlOHlA'alsabe certain 
that the menstrual periods have 
stopped because of menopause and 
not for some other reason. Ihat is, she 
should have some of the other symp
toms of menopause — the hot flakes, 
for example. If she has none of the 
other symptoms, she ought to consult 
her physician to confirm her fertility 
status.

Dr. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

r
Big Spriing Herald

L M ailbag
Dear Editor:

So much is heard and said about rip- 
offs by oil companies when the price 
of gasoline jumps 17c per gallon in 3 
w e^s ' time. This is a non-renewable 
product of the earth and, based on 
prices in other parts of the world may 
not be too high. That question is 
debatable.

But how about so/ne of the prices in 
the stores where food is sold? I have in 
my hand a 1-lb. loackage of PRO- 
VITA, a ready-to-eat cereal, pur
chased two weeks ago for 89 cents. 
Today, I went back; there for more to 
find the price of $1. '23 marked thereon 
— an increase of 3?i percent. This was 
at a store on Greg.p, St. No, it was not 
in error because siN'rie of the old prices 
had been inked '?<it and new price

labels added.

It would not have been surprising 
that a 10 cent increase or thereabouts 
had been posted. In reading the label, 
I saw none of the ingredients in which 
the raw materials had taken such a 
jump within such a short time, the 38 
percent

The point I want to make is that 
everyone talks about the high price of 
^soline but forgets to watch the other 
items which are even more necessary 
than fuel. If we would check these 
prices and call to the attention of the 
seller the fact that we are aware of 
such outlandish increases; they might 
be more reluctant in making the high 
increases.

Lowell N. Jones

answer
Billy Graham
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: As a 
Giristian, I know I ought to keep 
my mind on spirit ual things a lot 
more than I do. Bi it I am so easily 
distracted. How ctin I practice the 
presence of God completely? — 
Mrs.F.B.
DEAR MRS. F .B .: I want you to 

look closely at what the Bible com- 
ntands us in G>lossians 3:1-2; “ Since, 
then, you have btien raised with 
Girist, set your h<harts on things 
above, where Girist is seated at the 
r i^ t  hand of God. S«it your minds on 
things above, not on earthly things.”  
Notice that his is something God 
commands for us — not an option. In 
the rest of the third chapter ^  Colos- 
slans Paul gives us same ways we can 
do this.

First, there has to  be a definite 
commitment on our psirt to Girist and 
his will. Is Girist Lord o f your life? Do 
you honestly want to wtrve him and be 
closer to him — even l i  it costs you in 
terms of time and makes you 
rearrange your priorities? If you have 
never settM  this issiMS, I urge you to 
turn your life over to Girist without

reserve, telling him that you want to 
follow him in every area of your life. 
Hiis may mean you need to repent of 
sins that have taken root in your life, 
and turn your back on them.

Hien give priority to the Word of 
God. God has given you the Bible, and 
you will never grow closer to God if 

neglect it. Set aside a definite 
time each day to study ifprayerfuUy, 
and apply its teaching to your life, “ krt 
the woid of (Christ dwell in you richly”  
(Gilaeslans 3:16) Memorize passages 
in the Bible also, and when you are 
tempted to turn your back on Girist, 
bring those passages to mind. When 
Satan tempted Jesus, he replied with 
God’s Word (See Matthew 4:1-11). 
There is an old saying: Satan will 
keep you from God’s Word, or God’s 
WoH will keep you from Satan.

Also turn your mind to Girist in 
prayer. You can pray anywhere, and 
about anything. Don’t just pray for 
your own needs, but pray for othm  as 
well. God also has given ^  other 
Giristians, and their feilnwship can be 
very helpful in drawing you cloae to 
Girist.

began shooting peopla on si^t, 
fearing them to be hungry nobs from 
the bomb-ravaged cities. Samud’s 
own grandfather was killed whso he 
MkiThis neighbors if he could borrow 
a screw(krivcr. Samuel shook off those 
horrid memories as he reached the 
street and made his way to the sub
way station. He hxiked igi at the tall 
skj^apers, moot of them now empty 
monuments, and fdt rdieved that he 
was not here when the dty was hill of 
people. It was aJot different now. ^

' - Many'

StwBail 'just' two
years after his dectioo, Presidsot 
SUubach gave Hrst “Damnod if I can 
figure out economics” speech and the 
next day put half the U.S. Government 
up for sale The Lincoln Memorial was 
bought by Disney world, the 
Washington Monument ended up In 
Boise until it was blowa up by 
sagebrush rebels from the U A  (Idaho 

^Liberation Army). Hie Statue of 
'Liberty was bought by a Houstonian 
and put in Galveston Bay, where it 
was hoped it would waid off com
munists from the Socialist Republic of 
Mexico.

SAMUEL REACHED the subway 
station. The doorman smiled and 
opened the huge glass door and 
Samud walked down the stairs to wait 
for his train. On the walls of the 
station were a number of ads for the 
new model cars — the ones with the 
Hiompson guns mounted on the 
hoods. Those ads were there to grab 
the attention of tourists from the south 
since no one in New York had reason 
toownacar.

The train finally came and Samuel 
walked onto the plush carpeting of the 
subway car. He sat down on the couch 
nearest the door and looked igi at the 
Norman Rockwell prints on the 
ceiling and fdt glad ttat he lived in a 
place where drmms could still come 
true.

Middlemen

Jack AneJerson,

WASHINGTON -  The Reagan 
administration has made no secret of 
its belief that Nicaragua is trans- 
shippinB. Soviet armamsnls f r ^  
(^ba to the leftist guerrillas in El 
Salvador.

What has not bepn made public, 
though, is the ev lence our in
telligence agencies have gathered of a 
reverse flow of non-military supplies 
from Nicaragua to Cuba. As with the 
miliUry smuggling, the Nicaraguans 
are the middlemen — but this pipeline 
nois from the United States to 
Nicaragua to Cuba.

Despite the 28-year U.S. economic 
boycott of Cuba, it is now passible 
once again to buy goods in Havana 
bearing the label “Made in U.S.A.” 
Intelligence analysts have concluded 
that the U.S. boycott is being cir
cumvented by using Nicaragua as a 
clearinghouse for American goods 
that Fidtel Castro badly needs.

FOR EXAM PLE, ONE U.S. 
company hassold huge quantities of 
agricultural chemicals to Cuba 
through the Nicaragua connection. In 
some cases, my sources say, the 
shipments have not been offloaded in 
Nicaragua, where the cargo vessels 
simply touched port briefly before 
shovi^offfor Cuba.

Still other American companies 
have acted in good faith, tat are 
becoming suspicious that the goodk 
sold to Nicaragua were actually in
tended for transshipment to (Castro. 
One tire nunufacturer, for example, 
has sold Nicaragua tires that do not flt 
any trucks known to be in use in that 
country. Hie tires, however, will fit 
Soviet-made trucks the (^bans have.

Intelligence sources told my 
associates Dale Van Atta and Bob 
Sherman that U.S.-made farm 
machinery shipped to Nicaragua is 
also ending up in Cuba. Ironically, the 
American machinery goes to Castro, 
while Soviet m ach in^ provided to 
Cuba is delivered to the Ni^raguans.

Drug companies are apparently 
major profiteers in the illegal breach 
of the Cuban boycott Intdligence 
sources indicate that some drug 
makers are afraid the U.S. govern
ment will impose civil or even 
criminal sanctions for phar
maceutical shipments to Nicaragua 
that could not by any stretch of the 
imagination be used only within ttat 
country.

Reagan aides have the intelligence 
reports in hand, and are reportedly 
using them in the development of their 
overall Nicaraguan policy. A final 
dedsion on resumption or termination 
of U.S. economic aid to the 
Nicaraguan junta is expected in the 
next few days.

MEa'n WHILE, OTOER in- 
telligenoe reports have described the 
Nicaraguan leadership’s communist 
connections. Nicaraguan interior 
minister Tomas Borgs, who is dose to 
Castro, has been q iM y  seeking aid 
from other foreign leftists.

For example, last April Borgs made 
a secret visit to North Korea to 
arrange arms shipments to 
Nicaragua. The meeting was set up 
through Borge’s ties to the Paketlne 
Uberation OrgatiisaHen. IlHoe data 
back to Ms days in the Sandinlnta

guerrilla farces, wMch ousted the late 
President Anastasio Somosa in July 
im .
tb m  Nlearaguans have also ap

proached the Soviet Union directly to  
assistance, but have been tuniad 
down — at least publicly. Never
theless, intelligence sourcss believe 
there has been some covert aid from 
Moscow through its (town puppet

For example, a major Nicaraguan 
airport was d o ^  t o  throe houiB last 
Feb. 25. During that period, at loast 
two light Soviet tanks were tatleadad 
from laiidentified aircraft plus a 
large amount of spore parts to  
military helicopters.

ANGRY ANGLER — Rep. Berkley 
Bedell, D-Iowa, is a self-made 
businessman. He developed a 
superior fishing hire and made a 
sinall fortune.

Now Bedell is going after a raaOy 
big fish -  MobU OU. Bedell wants the 
government to stop subsidizing the oil 
companies’ development of energy 
innovatians, and he has pickad out 
Mobil in particular because of what he 
considers the company’s base 
ingratitude for its help from Unde 
Sam.

It’s not just that Mobil has run a(h 
daiming sole credit t o  a chemical 
catalyst that converts coal to gasoline 
— without mentioaing the $3 million 
the government spent to make the 
chemical commercially profitable. 
Even worse, in its ads, Mobil 
repeatedly critidMS govommsnt 
involvement in the energy field — 
wMch strikes Bedell as hypocritical.

What particularly irked the 
congreuman was a statement 
reportedy made by a Mobil official to 
a group of investment analysts: “V I  
had a good idea. I ’m goiiw to do it 
myself; if I have a lousy Idea, Fm 
going to get the government to finance 
it sol don’t lose any money.”

Ifthecatabat
, ^ I f

(tonmented Bedell: 
is as good as thair ads data, 
government support is as bad as the 
company claims, then the Mobil 00 
(top. ought to put its owa money 
w hm  Its mouth is.”

A Mobil spokesman daims the 
government’s $3 million 
when compared to the i 
the company 
catolvst.

imawmilU
developing

millions’ 
the

HEADLINES AND FfXm iOTBS-  
The General Accounting 'Office Is 
buying bettartauMconomy clam 
alriine tickets for aoBM of Ms offldok 
on intemattonal fHgfats of more ttma 
six hours. The reason givan Is Mm  
extra room sod leas crowded at- 
mospfaare — not the fancy meals and 
free boose that Mm  IlM  satra cost 
provides... In addlttoi to all Ms mra 
troubles, the Domocratk Party is near 
gatfinf Lyndon LaReuchs. iw ’s Mm  
i fn L a b o r  Party raniBrtats edta 
entered a few DsnMcratk i 
last year and 
ttaiFwl by Mm  votars. Now hels tarae- 
ad the ‘‘National Dsmocratte' Psiky  
(tonmittae.” When aa okk riataed 
official statue, the Deaiacratk  
National CenunMlse firmly dskkd it  
"Well, we’re a mwap of Democrate,” 
ropBed the Laltaucbealda.
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*I AM MOT A 616,BWlVE AW! I’M FIVE YEARS 010 , 
AMO lU scream 8U»oy/MU«3ER IF yw HURT/V\E!

THE FAMILY CIRCUS*

Your
Daily

from the CARROLL RICHTER INSTITUTE

GKNKKAL TKNDKNCIES: ConHideratile confusion 
and muddled ihinking exists later in the day. so make a 
point to make important dacisiona earlier. You begin to 
•ae things more clearly in the evening.

ARIES iMar. 21 to Apr. 191 (io to the right sources for 
the data you need. Don't take advice from those who are 
not cognizant of all the facts.

TAURUS lApr. 20 to May 201 Obtain important infor
mation about a project you are interested in before you go 
ahead with definite plana. Use your wisdom.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) If you handle routine 
duties in a more up-to-date way. you get benefiti. 
Study a new plan tefore making any changM^

MOpN CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Don't neg)ect 
*   ̂-fsthr tn the day. T ry^  cuopitata

•liirfiWBm'gSr. fc-fr.r-.v.-v--
LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Talie care you don't take on 

any heavy expenditures of money in the evening. Allow 
time to engage in creative activity.

VIRGO lAug. 22 to Sept. 221 Postpone going ahead 
with a new interest you have in mind and wait until a bet
ter time. Evening is fine for recreation.

LIBRA (Sept 23 to Oct. 22) Improve the foundation of 
your life so you can have added abundance in the days 
ahead. Get rid of annoying conditions.

SCORPIO lOct. 23 to Nov. 21) Iron out any problems 
with others in a quiet and tactful manner. Seek the com
pany of congenials in the evening.

SAGITTARIUS INov. 22 to Dec. 21) You have to use 
careful thought in handling monetary affairs today. Use 
your intuitive faculties for best results.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 201 Use a different at
titude in handling a puzzling situation and you get better 
results. Relax in the company of friends tonight.

AQUARIUS Ijan. 21 to Feb. 19) You have hidden 
desires that need more study tiefore you pursue them. 
Strive for increased happiness.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 201 Some of your friends may 
have problems so be sure to give a helping hand. Show 
others you have practical wisdom.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY he or she will 
be one who comprehends the problems of others and 
knows instinctively how to solve them. Be sure to give 
your gifted progeny the right education to bring out this 
ability. A busy life in this chart.

''The Stars impel, they do not compel.' What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!..........................

1981, McNaught Syndicate. Inc.
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FOR A  COLD

L£x.

A W F U L

L&21

HURRY. HERB, WE'LL MISS 
OUR BUS .'

BLONDIE

IU ' I

6 ^

. GET IT

‘'Don't cut my sandwich in quarters, Mommy. 
Thn guys w il think I'm a baby."

r  recwxcK- le 
nOUb «K «TA{?r^
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AGAIN

AlC^.m
TOOBUSV
© w o n c r
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BYE. >

fi

wart '

I  WONMbIFTHE 
FDfeEIGN LEGOJ 
W\LL TAKE A /MAN , 

/MY AGE.

■ [J -

!.l '1' ,|̂i'

DAD,WILL 
WE EVER 

BE
RICH ?

W H Y d i t t o , w e  
AR£ RICH .'WE 
HAVE A GOOD

Hoaae.'

HOLD IT, 
DAD/

I 3-<7

NO KJNUCKLEBALL 
ANSWERS, OKAY? 
GIVE IT TO ME

s t r a ig h t/

'K .i:

ONS w o po  O' w aw N w ', cOLC„
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DON T  TELL 
PflW WHflR 

I'M HIDIN’VOUIJ

glllTMCES BEH-SRAZI HiS SUPPER.
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o
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DUTY 
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REAPING IT!!
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IIIMIMIKMCilirfillA
K mart' ADVERTISED 

|1 MERCHANDISE POLICY
Ouf hrm inl#nlioo »t to h*w« ev^ry 
tiMd ita«n m stock on our shetv«s H an 
•(Jvanisad l(•m is nol avarfabto tor pur
chase due to any unlor#saar» taaion 
K mart issue a Ram Check on request 
tor the mefchandise (orw ilem or reason
able larmly quarttttyl to be purchased at ttto 
sale price wheriever available or «nk sen 
you a comparable quakty item at a compa 
rable reduction m price

-Day Sale
^^/wwrwrrwrpfi

Sale
Price *277

BT3-;., H F ^ r

DOE 5309

Has Normal Delicate washing 
cycles 3 water levels and 3 
Wash Rinse temperature 
selectidns Filter Flo Imt trap.

*■" ■ on, ‘

E U a R IC  DRYER

.» *208
Price

Has Normal Low Fluft drying 
selections two cycles, porce
lain enamel finish on drum Imt 
filter Save now at K mart 
Gas Dryer Available . . .  S244

CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE
•Home delivery included with most major appliance purchases. 
• No extra charge for items in color when available.
•Second year service contract only $10.* i.oxI OR mtcrowavf ovens

Pa n a s o n i c !

650SEL

TRM -0535

Walnut Grain Finist 
on Top and Door

367
FM/AM/FM-Stereo Unit
With built-in cassette player 
recorder, in simulated wood 
cabinet. __

W* Honor

• MINI-REFRIGERATOR
4 Days Only *148
5-cu.-ft. refrigerator includes freezer on 
top, crisper on bottom and plenty of shelf 
space. All-steel cabinet. Save now.

K marl* ADVERTISED 
MERCHANDISE POLICY

CXir Ism mtqotion is to h «v «  every adver 
tised item m stock on our shelves H an 
advertised item is r>ol available tor pur 
chase due to any unforeseen reason 
K mad will issue a Ram Check on request 
for the merchandise tone item or reasexi 
able larrHty quantity) to be purchased at the 
sale price wher>ever available or whi sell 
you a comparable quality item at a compa 
ratiie rerXiction m price

$99
AM/FM Stereo 

with 8 Track Player

AM/IM stereo radio with 8-track tape 
plover two-speed record changer, and

j ii .f

Soundesign
Modular stereo-wooden Stereo stand 
om-fm with Cassette recorder cue

*397

'399 S A V E  $ 5 0

Oven With Temperature Probe
Probe allows m icrow ave cooking by 
temperature . . . oven shuts off when de
sired temperature is reached. Shop now.

•499 S A V E  *30

Auto-Touch®/Probe M icrowave
Microwave oven features Auto- 

Touch, offering touch control of all cookirtg functions.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
T
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As' league owners meet this week

Raiders, NFL primed 
for court meeting
- MAUI, Hawaii (A P ) — rtitution .and by-laws,”  
Changes in>,NationalfQg|^ ^ ^ J B £ «^ {^ ^ ^ .^

P -  ‘jjggjiji “Thaf^s what I 'proposed today amid con
tinued conjecture on the suit 
the Oakland Raiders and Los 
Angeles Coliseum have 
brought against the league.

The Competitions Com
mittee makes the rules 
report, including one to 
lessen the penalty for pass 
interference, while the 
owners are e jy ^ ted  to^stand 
fiisPin their determinatfon' 
not to let the Raiders move 
from Oakland.

C o m m iss io n e r  P e t e  
Rozelle was asked if he 
expected a vote on the 
Oakland situation after the 
ballot went 22-0 a year ago. 
He answered, "Not unless 
the Raiders ask for one.”

Rozelle said the league 
expects the antitrust case 
will go to trial and eventually 
could reach the United 
States Supreme Court.

Asked if he would step 
down if the Raiders should 
win the litigation, the 
commissioner answered:

“ As long as I enjoy being 
part of the league, I will want 
to stay. If any circumstances 
occur, including personal, 
that I don't enjoy it, I will 
step down.”

Rozelle would not enjoy a 
victory by the Raiders’ 
mana^ng general partner 
A1 Davis. Yet he emphasizes 
he is only acting for the other 
27 NFL team owners in this 
fight.

“ I have a contract that 
says I enforce the con-

doing.”
He told the media he saw 

no out-of-court settlement in 
the Raiders case which goes 
to trial on an antitrust ac
cusation shortly. The loser is 
expected to appeal.

Asked if a victory by the 
Raiders and LA Coliseum in 
district court would mean 
TRb RSIdefS would be able to 
move im m ediately, the 
commissioners said that 
depended on the jury verdict 
or what the appeals court 
says when It receives it.

He said that a full appeal 
procedure probably would 
take more than two years.

Rozelle based his opinion 
of no out-of-court setUment 
of the Raiders’ matter on the 
fact "four comers are in
volved.”

He named them as the 
Oakland Coliseum and 
Raider fans, A1 Davis and 
the Raiders, the Los Angeles 
Coliseum and fans there and 
the 27 defendants — meaning 
the other NFL owners.

The Los Angeles Coliseum 
seeks a replacement for the 
Los Angeles Rams who 
moved to Anaheim in ad
jacent Orange County 
starting with the 1980 season.

Davis claims the Oakland 
Coliseum has not increased 
seating nor made im
provements during the 
team's tenure. The Oakland 
Stadium holds 54,615. The 
Los Angeles Coliseum could 
hold 90.000.

As in goodbye, ranked teams

Bye has new meaning in NCAA
By BBUCB L O W ITT  

AFI#ertiWmw
“ It would seem,”  Ron 

Abernathy observed, “ that 
this year, the word ‘bye’ is 
short for ‘goodbye.’”  

Louisiana State’s assistant 
coach knows whereof he 
speaks. Eight of the 16 teams 
which received first-round 
byes waved bye-bye to the 
rest of the field in the 
National Collegiate Athletic 
Association tournament by 
the end of last weekend’s 
second round.

That included the nation’s 
three top-ranked teams — 
D ^aul, Oregon S t ^  and 
Arizona State — 

iMt

hi^est-ranked team still 
a live .heading into the 
regional semifmalsm

Bving
LSU’s. Tigers, No.4 in tJie 

BF-seasbn poU,

The other teams to receive 
first-round byes, then leave 
sooner than expected, were 
UCLA, Wake Forest, Ken
tucky, Louisville and Iowa. 
Along with LSU, the “ bye” 
teams still alive are Notre 
Dame, Virginia, Tennessee, 
Illinois, Utah, North 
Carolina and Indiana.

“ Considering all the other 
upsets,”  Notre Dame Coach 
Digger Phelps said Monday, 
“ we are awfully happy to 
where we are right now.”

Thursday night it ’s 
Brigham Young, 24-6, vs. 
Notre Dame, 23-5, 'and 
Virginia, 26-3, vs. Tennesseei 
21-7, in tile East Ri|gionals si 
Atlanta;”  ̂and
23-8, vs., Illinois,''W7?;:ai 
U tah ,"''25-4, v%-. ' ’ North
Carolina, 26-7, in the Wst at 
Salt Lake City, Utah.

In San Angelo JHS Relays

Goliad girls tough

(APLASBR PH O TO I
DIRECTING THE SHOW — Oakland A ’s manager Billy Martin directs the team from 
the bench during Cactus League play Monday against the San Diego Padres. At right 
is pitching coach Art Fowler.

For job with New Jersey Nets

SAN ANGELO — The Big 
Spring Goliad girls scored 87 ‘ 
points to take third place in 
the rugged San Angelo 
Junior High Relays here this 
weekend, narrowly missing 
second place.

San Angelo Edison won 
second place in the meet, 
outdistancing the Goliad 
girls by one point. The

It’s for sure, Brown leaving UCLA

Forsan girls valiant
leet

LOS ANGELES (A P ) -  
After two winning seasons at 
U (XA, Larry Brown has 
been lured back to the 
N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association as coach of the 
New Jersey Nets.

He disclosed his decision to 
the Bruins at a closed-door 
meeting with them Monday, 
and although he would not 
confirm he was leaving, two 
players who asked to remain 
anonymous said that was 
what Brown told them.

They also said Larry 
Farmer, a Bruin assistant 
basketball coach for six 
years and a player under 
former coach John Wooden, 
would be the new UCLA head 
coach.

Nets General Manager 
Charlie Theokas confirmed 
late Monday night that 
Brown, a former coach of the

Denver Nuggets, had signed 
to coach the team starting 
next season.

Theokas, in an interview 
with ABC Radio Sports, 
said: “ We’re really excited 
about Larry and about next 
vear. We feel we have half 
turned around our program 
and with the addition of 
Larry Brown we feel next 
year basketball in New 
Jersey will be exciting.”

Several players were near 
tears as they filed out, one- 
by-one, from Monday’s 
meeting in Pauley Pavilion.

Freshman center Kenny 
Fields, who had been 
dropped from the team and 
then reinstated by Brown, 
said: “ We hate to see him go. 
Coach has a tendency to get 
real close to his players. 
Wherever he goes, 1 hope he 
keeps in touch.”

Brown had been rumored 
to be leaving UCLA for the 
past month, but said he 
would wait until after the 
Bruin finished the season to 
make a decision. Monday’s 
talk with the team came two 
days after the club lost its 
opening game of the NCAA 
tournament.

He becomes the third 
UCLA head basketball coach 
to leave in the past six years. 
Following the end of 
Wooden’s 27-year reign at 
the school. Gene Bartow, 
Gary Cunningham and 
Brown each guided the team 
for two years.

This season Brown’s 10th- 
ranked Bruins, who suffered 
an embarrassing 78-55 NCAA 
playoff loss to BYU Satur
day, finished with a 20-7 
record. In 1979’80, Brown 
coached the team to a

second-place finish in the 
NCAA tournament and a 22- 
10 overall record.

Brown, 40, had become the 
focus of considerable con
troversy at UCLA during the 
past two months. The 
speculation about his going 
to New Jersey was never 
really quiete. Brown publicly 
criticized the school for, 
among other things, not 
allowing enough students 
easy access to Bruin 
basketball games.

Later, he dropped Fields 
from the team because of 
what Brown described as an 
attitude problem. He said 
he’d never coach Fields 
again, but, later he rein
stated the young center.

There was also a telephone 
threat on Brown’s life and an 
upset loss to lowly Stanford 
in the Pacific 10 Conference.

ISTERLING CITY — The 
Forsan girls track team put 
on a valiant effort h m  
Saturday in the Sterling City 
TVack meet, rolling for 87 
points and missing the first 
^aoe trophy by only one-half 
point.
Klondike’s girls won the 

affair with 87>4 points.
Forsan’s effort is out

standing when considering 
that they have only seven 
girls out for track. For this 
reason. Coach Ron Taylor 
noted, there were many 
events that the Buffalo 
Queens couldn’t compete in 
due to numbers.

Karla Cregar and Christ! 
Adams both achieved a ptur 
of first place ribbons, while 
Teresa White had one first 
place.

One of Cregar’s first place 
ribbons set a new Sterling 
City meet record, as she

Kuhn sure fans 
not fed up yet

PHOENIX, Aril. (A P ) -  
Baseball Commissioner 
Bowie Kuhn said he does not 
think there will be a player 
strike this year.

Kuhn, in Arizona to visit 
spring-training camps, said 
Monday while watching the 
San Francisco-Seattle game 
at Phoenix Municipal 
Stadium that he doesn’t 
consider the current impasse 
over free-agent com- 
pensatioa to a serious 
threat to the sport.

Asked why he thinks 
owners and players will be 
able to get together, Kuhn 
replied: “ My tummy tells 
me so.”

’The executive board of the 
Major League P layers 
A s s o c ia t io n  v o te d  
laianimously Feb.25 to strike 
May 29 if the compensation 
issue is not resolved by then.

Kuhn said he thinks a 
solution will be reached once 
the two sides devote their full 
attention to doing so.

“ I think once the spring 
camps are over and both 
sides sit down to some 
serious bargaining, the issue 
is eminently solvable,”  he 
said.

“ The union is in no rush. 
Ihat’s not an abnormal thing 
in a union-management 
situation.”

KiAin said he does not 
agree with the idea that the 
public is becoming fed up 
with baseball’s labor- 
management spats.

‘*nus kind of happening 
has gone on for 15 years,” he 
said. “I think the fans take it 
pretty much in stride.”

biased to a tinle of 13.53 in 
the l(X)-meter dash.

The Forsan boys managed 
27 points in the 14-team 
meet, with Tony DeLa Garza 
managing the Buffs only 
first place showing. He ran a 
time of 2:16.6 in the 800- 
meters.

Both of the Forsan track 
teams return home this 
weekend to host the Forsan 
Relays.
eORSAN eiR LS  R IN ItH S R t

> 4 Chrftti LOri
Roman, Carlo Nix, Karla Crt^ar 
400-motora 4. Lori triafo 
no -m tttrt —  Ttro M  Whitt. 5. Vicki 
• aw tn
lOO-motort ~  1. Karla Cro«ar. 13.53 
(now moot rocord)
3q0-m ottrt» 1 .  Crtgar, ti7S  
laoo^rtlav —  3 Nix, Vicki ftaoottt. 
Rrltto, Whitt 
Oitci/i 1. Adamt. 112'^'
Shot Put ~ 1 . Adarnt. 3S'3"
Long Jump — 4. Whitt;*. CrtRor 
High Jwmg ~  1. Whitt, S'

POffSAN R O V iP IN IS N IR S  
400-mottrt ~  2. Wadt McMurrav. SS.S 
140PS. KtHyLong
gggmttort 1. Tatty DoLa Oarta. 
2:1*A; 4. Long

Big 10 flexing muscles in NIT
R y K tN  RAPPOPORT 

AP Spartt Writtr

The Big Ten is looming 
bigger every day in the 
National Invitation Tour
nament.

On the verge of the 
quarter-finals, Minnesota, 
Purdue and Michigan are all 
still standing tall — and 
looking pretty healthy at 
that, according to their latest 
victims.

“ That team was 9-9 in the 
Big Ten — and it gives you 
an idea of how they play 
basketball in the Big Ten,” 
said Connecticut Coach Dom 
Pemo after suffering an 84- 
66 humiliation at home to the 
Gophers Monday night.

“ They got inside people, 
they got outside people, they 
have seven quality players

and will be tough to beat in 
the N IT”

So will Purdue, which beat 
Dayton 50-46 in another 
second-round game Monday 
night.

"They just manhandled us 
on the boiards,”  said Dayton 
Coach Don Donoher. “ It was 
a case of finesse.”

Those games were two of 
seven played Monday night 
as the N IT field dwindled to 
eight teams. Elsewhere, 
Syracuse whipped Holy 
Cross 77-57; Duke stopped 
Alabama 75-70; South 
Alabama nipped Georgia 73- 
72; W (^  Virginia edged 
Temple 77-76 in overtime and 
Tulsa downed Texas-EI Paso 
72-67. Michigan scored a 
runaway 80-68 victory over 
Toledo in the only N IT game

Navratilova finding success 
again after parents go home

played Sunday night.
ll ie  results set up the 

fo llow in g  qu arter-fin a l 
pairings; Michigan at 
Syracuse and West Virginia 
at Minnesota on ’Thursday 
night and Duke at Purdue 
a i^  South Alabama at Tulsa 
Friday night.

Trent 'Tucker, hitting 14 of 
17 shots from the field, 
scored a career-high 35 
points as Minnesota rolled 
past Connecticut. Seven-foot- 
two sophomore center 
Randy Breuer added 19 
points for the Gophers, 16 in 
the second half when the Big 
Ten team pulled away from 
a t i^ t  37-33 lead at in
termission.

“ I felt I coulcbi’t miss,”  
said Tucker. “ Our team is 
oriented to the big guy 
(Breuer), but I had the 
rhythm, and the coach told 
me to put it up.”

Tucker entered the game 
with a 14.1 average.

“ Tucker has been a real 
good shooter,”  said Min
nesota Coach Jim Dutoher. 
“ But he just proved himself 
a little more tonight.”

Forward Mike Scearce 
had three baskets and two 
assists in the final seven 
minutes to help Purdue beat 
Dayton. Dayton was forced 
to play most of the game 
without Mike Kanieski, its 
leading scorer and 
rebounder for the season. 
The 6-10 junior center 
sprained his right ankle 
taking a jump shot at the 
17; 02 mark of the first half.

He was sent to the hospital 
for X-rays, which were 
negative, at halftime after 
soaking the ankle in ice. 
Later, he returned to the 
Flyers’ bench on crutches.

Sy W IL L O R IM tL R V  
AP Iggclal Cerrespengem

Parental concern is nice if 
you’re a little girl in pigtails 
and ribbons but, if you’re 
over 21 and an independent- 
minded multimillionaire, it 
can be a drag.

Martina Navratilova found

it so when her parents and 
little sister moved in on her 
last year and took much of 
her attention away from 
tennis, which is her 
livelihood.

“ I love them dearly,”  said 
the gifted Czechoslovakian 
defector Monday when she

GOOD roOD, GOOD HKAL’m  -  A 1011111)1 Martliui 
NavratUoni dtapiayt a tray of OMchoakivakian 
dalicadas Monday in Naw York durtag a pronoUoo for' 
the $500,000 Avon ChampioaBblps tanw  conpetition to 
be held in htow York's Madiaon Square OantoB, March

{

came to New York to 
promote the $300,000 Avon 
Championships March 25-29 
in Madison Square Garden, 
“ but they were miserable 
over here.

“ I am not one to cry ‘wolf .’ 
I don’t complain when my 
shoulder hurts. But it was a 
troublesome year for me. I 
had to take care of them 
financially as well as 
emotionally.”

Martina’s father, Mirek, 
mother Jana and little sister 
Jana returned to Prague at 
the end of last year after 
eight months In this country. 
America wasn’t for them. 
With fewer responsibilities, 
Martina’s tennis game, 
which had been in the 
doldrums, suddenly came to 
life again.

The 24-year-old le ft
hander, twice winner at 
Wimbledon and No.l in world 
women’s rankings in 1978 
and 1979, has won four of the 
six tournaments on the Avon 
winter tour, lasing only two 
matches, and is the top- 
seeded favorite in the 
clim actic Avon Cham
pionships.

Although three of her 
strangest rivals — Chris 
Evert Lloyd, et ĵoying a 
sabbatical with hw family; 
Tracy Austin, sidelined by a 
sciatic nerve, and young 
Andrea Jaeger, with a foot 
aiiment — haven’t bean fit to 
challenge, Martina refUaes 
to concede that her winter’a 
lueceae would have been 
dfferent If everybotly had 
be«n wril and active.

ao

Tulsa blows big lead, 
but still dumps UTEP

TULSA, OUa. (A P ) — Tulsa Coach Nolan Richard
son says his Hurricane played its “beet 35 minutes of 
defense of the year” in putting together an 18-point 
lead over Texas-El Paso.

But the last five minutes almost eliminated the 
Hirricane from the National Invitatioa Tmanament.

Mike Anderson hit two pressure free throws with 13 
seconds left to allow Tulsa to survive a UTEP rally, 73- 
87. Tulsa, 33-7, hosts South Alabama in the third round 
of the NTT Friday right.

“I never expected to win this game by a big score,” 
Richardson said. “But after playing our best 35 
minutes of defense of the year to get the big lead, 11 
disappointed that we allowed them to make it 
close.”

Richardson said his team was guilty of “some silly 
things” and contended officiating hurt his dub at the 
end.

UTEP OiMdi Don Haskins, for whom Richardson 
played in college, was also critical of the officiating 
and said questiimable calls “ let us get back in the 
game.”

“We had absolutely no intensity,” said Haskins, 
whose Miners end their saason at 15-13. ‘T thought we 
were ready to play, but we weren’t  This was the moat 
we’ve been baland all year.”

TuUa outscored the Miners 35-5 to zoom from 137-B 
first-half defldt to a 50-33 lead earty in the second half. 
Tulsa was ahead as 87 with 8:44 left when UTEP began 
its comeback.

Forward Paul Cunningham reeled off M points to 
spark the rally and puUme Miners to within $505 with 
14 soconds left Anderson, who flntohed with 14 points, 
made it 7041 with 13 aaconds left and PhU teadfing Mt 
twa insunoce Brae throws with 5 aacondi leA

Tulaa hit 83 of 41 free throws, indudfaig 1$ of 1$ la the 
final 7:B  whmi the Hurricane did not sears haai the 
fleid.

FTad HagmoidB toaaad in 34 potato and grahbad 10 
rabonndi for the Mnars.‘IXIsa got 13 pototo from Paul 
Proaaey and la b  Stavsneon and to fr e t  Grog gtowart .

champion was Midland 
Goddard, which'scored 93 
points in edging Edison and 
(toliad.

Latrisa Cork spearheaded 
the Goliad effort by copping 
a first place in the 300-meter 
dash. She also claimed a 
second place ribbon, as did 
Amanda Solis, Millie Correa, 
Tammi Green, Carletta 
Lewis, and the 800-meter 
relay team of Joy Tate, 
Lewis, Isabell Ward and Jo 
Ann Ezell.

The (jroliad girls return to 
action on April 4, at which 
time they compete in the 
Monahans Relays.

OOLIADFINISHRS
Oixcwt —  2. Amanda SoHt, **'0"; *
Pam Martinai, $*'11''
Shot Put —  2. Millia Corraa, 24'3"; 3 
Amanda Soli*. 2$'*"
Long Jump *. Susanna ftowars, 
U 'T '  (Goliad M)
Tripla Jump 2. Tammia Graan. 
27'r'
High Jump ^ 5 .  Tammia Graan, 4'2" 
30g-nr3ater dash —  1. Latrisa Cork 
2^m atar dash 2. Carlatta Lawis, 
30.49
40(7matar raiav —  3. Joy Tata. 
Carlatta Lawis, isaball Ward, Jo Ann 
Exall, 2:02*1
iQO-ntatar dash —  2. Latrisa Cork, 
13.71; 5. Jov Tata. 13.94 
goo-ntatar ralay —  2. joy Tata. 
Carlatta Lawis, isaball Ward, Jo Ann 
Exall
1200-matar ralay — 5 Goliad l (Joanna 
Rodriquax, Ward, Exall, Solis, 3 20.4, 
*. Goliad II (Malissa McCain, Molly 
Thompson, Lisa Phillips, Cindy Bond) 
3 33 45

Friday night it's LSU, 29-3, 
vs. Arkansas, 24-7 and 
Wichita SU te, 25-6, vs 
Kansas, 24-7, in the Midwest 
in New Orleans; and St. 
Joseph’s, 24-7, vs. Boston 
College, 234, and Alabama- 
Birmingham, 23-7, vs 
Indiana, 22-9, in the Mideast 
at Bloomington, Ind.

Notre Dame has been a 
giant killer of sorts dating 
back to the 1940s. More 
recently, the Fighting Irish 
have halted winning streaks 
of 28 games by Virginia (this 
year), 26 games by DePaul 
(last year), 29 games by San 
Francisco (1977), 34 games 
by South Cazolina (1974),

'  ^ (jfli^am eTae^the 
unenviable task of trying to 
put the damps on Danny 
Ainge, B YU ’s scoring 
machine whose 37 points last 
Saturday helped demolish 
U C LA ’s once-aw esom e 
Bruins 78-55.

In. the schools’ only 
previous meeting, in New 
York 's Madison Square 
Garden Dec. 28. 1956, the 
Irish routed the Cougars 91- 
66

“ We couldn't have been 
more impressed with 
Brigham Young after 
watching them beat UCLA,” 
Phelps said. “ Danny Ainge 
is a true All-American and 
the rest of their players 
complement him so well.

“ 'They’ve got tremendous 
size upfront, yet they run the 
fast break as well as anyone 
They look like a lot of the 
Olympic teams you see 
bemuse they are big and p,hy 
ical. They beat UCLA at 
their own game, and I didn't 
think anyone could out-quick 
UCLA

“ We'll have to come out 
and try to take charge right 
away and just hope that 
Orlando Woolridge can help 
us at least to some extent”

Woolridge. a 6-foot-9 senior 
forward, is their main man 
under the boards, but he's 
suffering from a recurring 
thigh injury If he can't 
perform, 6-6 Bill Varner will 
take his place “ I don't know 
whether we'll be able to 
count on Orlando or not." 
Phelps said.

Scorecard
N B A •

Nadanol BasRaOallAaaacleWan
AtAOiMK*

By Tlia Aaaaciatad Press
Eaitam Canlaranca
AMMdC OttfMMI

W L Pet. OB
X Philadelphia

SI w  773 -
X Boafon S7 17 770 VS
xNawYork 44 30 SIS i3«/y
Washi ngton

3S 40 4*7 23
MmJonty a  S> 397 35*̂

central DfvNIan
y M ilwaukee

SS >0 7JJ
indiarw 4I 34 547 14
Oilcago 31 37 5tf7 17
Atlanta 3* 45 392 29/7
C3avttand 27 ,7 315 27»/̂
Detroit If 54 3S3 34

Spamaruno
Mldwirt DIvisian

y-SanAntonio 47 it 437 —
KanaaaCItv 37 3* 493 10
^ousion 34 39 MO 11
Dtnwar 3< 43 4lf Ifv^
Jiah at 4* 351 20M>
Defies 12 *2 U3 U/7

PacMic Dlvtslen
x-PtMHnix S3 22 707
»LaaAngai4» «  2s 451 4
^rhand 39 3* .530 14
SeldsnSfate »  31 1*V|
SanDfge 34 4l .40 19
Saattia B  a 40 20

y-cNnchad division title
x-ctinchad pieyan betTh

Nteada^s Oamas
No gamn scheduled

TuMdaiTs Oimai
Indiana at flaw York
AHenta af Ctsvaland
PhHadelphla at New Jrety
Boetonat WeeNnglon
Laa Anoilaa at Oatlaa
Utah et Sen Antonio
MiiRMukat at Chicago
Sattia at Oanuir
San Diage at Portlnf

N IT

4nB9̂n *<
Georgia 7a, OM Dominion 40 
ToHPOfl. Anwrican U *3 
Minnexota 90, Drake 77 
$>lebeme 74, Texes Arlingfon 7i 
Texes El Peso $7. Sen jose St S3 

TKersPey, Mercfi 12 
Purdue *4, Rhode Kiend 5* 
Connecticut *S, Soutn F kn ida 55 
Michigan 74. Duguesne ^
Duke N.Caroime A B T *9 
Tempie9l^ ClenHon $2 
Alabama 7s. St John's**. Q t 
Holy Cross 5*. Southern Mississippi 

S4
FrM ey.M archll

Syracuse g*. Marquette |1 
West Virginia *7. Pennsylvenie 44 
Tu K a ll, Pen AmerKen7l 

SECOND ROUND 
Sunday. March Is 

Michigan go, Toiedo44 
Menda>'s Games 

Purdue 50. Dayton 44 
Minnesota *4, Connecticut 46 
South Alabama 7$, Georgia 72 
Duke 7s, Alabama 7o 
West Virginia 77, Temple 74, OT 
Syracuse 77, Holy Cross S7 
Tulsa 72. Texes El Peso47 

TH IR D  ROUND  
Thursday's Games 

Michigan (If  10) at Syracuse (2o 11) 
West Virginia (22 •) at Minnesota 

(If  10)
Friday's Games 

Duke (17 12) at Purdue (19 10)
South Alabama (2s 5) at Tulsa (23 7) 

March 2| audit 
Semifinals and Final 
At New Verli

B o x  s c o r e s

FIR ST ROUND  
Tuesday, March 1*

Dayton **, Fordham *s. 20T

U T E F  (*7)
Kennedy 30 1 *. WayneOO 00. White 

2 3-* 7, Amie 4 0-0 I.  Burns 2 2 2 4, 
Thompson 0 2 2 2. Yelien o 0-0 0. 
Alexander 0 13 1, Crenshaw 1 1 2  3. 
Reynolds I  O i l  24 Cunningham 5 00 
10 Totals 2517 3747 
TULSA (72)

Anderson 3 0 12 I4. Brown 2 12 s, 
Pre«ey 5 2 $ 12. Stevenson 3 * • 12, 
Vanley 0 4 4 A Craven 0 00 0. 
Seedling 0 45 4. Nilsson i 00 2, 
.araba 10-02, Stewart 34-110, Ballard 
13 -57 . LIndblad 0 0-0 0 Totals 20 32 49 
*2.

Halftime— Tulsa 34, U T E P  27 
Fouled out— Kennedy. Wayne.
Thompson, Brown Total fouls— U TE  P 
34. Tulsa 24.

HUBBARD
PACKING CO

CUSTOM

I
!

sl a u g h t e r in g !
STATE INSPEaED  I

Meats Cat B Wrapped For 

Year Hoaia Frtazar

CHOICE PENFED 

HALT BEEF !1.49 Lb. |

HIND QUARTER M .69 Lb. |

FOREQUARnR *1.29 Lb. |

DIAL 267-7781 I
HUBBARD

PACKING CO



OFFICE HOURS MON.-8AT.
REALTORS

APPRAISALS — FREE MARKET ANALYSIS
Lila Estes, Broker 2S7-^7 
Bill Estes, Broker 267-M57 
Debby Farris 267-6650 
Dixie Hall 267-1474
CecUia Wright 263-MOO

Wanda Fowler 263-6606
Joyce Sanders 267-7835
Ford Farris 367-6660
EdBednar 267-2900
Farm A Ranch Specialist

PHONI 267-3613
OFFICE HOURS: 8:006:<l0— MON.-SAT. 

Patti Horton, Broker 263-2742
Janell Davis 367-2666
Janelle Britton, Broker 263-68D2
Dean Johnson 263-1937
Helen Bizsell 263-8M1

ERA PROTECTION PLAN *

tURY!
bdrm, ]  bth.

26irtaii4 ,
UJUMeyHVT' 267-3103. Laveftl|eQ»ry, B n ^ r

-thw\s Milstead *^ -3 8 8 6  PatMedle>, Broker, GRI 
Harvey Rothell 263-0940

"SALESPERSON OF THE WEEK"

RUBY HONEA

AREA ONE REALTY would like to introduce Ruby 
Honea. Ruby has been a real estate saleslady for 
nearly two years. She and husband, Jimmy, have lived 
in Rig Spring since 1965. Ruby is presently attending 
Howard College to further her knowledge in real 
estate
Come in .md get acquainted with Ruby and other sales 
personnel associated with Area One.

N IW LIS TIN O tl

l A f T  T O  M JTI $5000 down buy* this roomy homo on Hoot'Or Rd. Lgo 
kitrhorvdmmg oroo, 3 bdrm Extro good wotor woll piut Coohomo 
wo*or Ntco swimming pool 4 both houM. Ownor fir>onco at L2S. 
TKirtiot.

O W N Iff will finonco thii oldor homo on Young St. with $2000. down for 
5 >r% of 10 2 bdrm with iorgo porch onclotod Roomy Ivg rm
tingle gorogo

TW fN TY  protty ocrot on Richio Rd with hookup* for mobilo homo 
Good woll

LO T on N l 12th St. Groat butinoM Id.

lA M A A C M lA TI whito ttucco —  2 bdrm —  A ir cor>d4 ttovo ttoy, toon*. 
O i O n i  3 Lxirm homo on 1 ocro turrourwiod by pir>o troot. Will roquiro 

torn# ropoir $22,500 N o of twn. .
O M A T  A tfU P A A TIO N  1 N o  otcolotion of 8 %  intorott on this nico 2 

bdrm homo on Stonford don Nico kit dinir>g oroo $ H 2 mo. poy. 
P A W TIA L iV  built hom o on \ ocro Botomont Somo motorioli 

Attum oblo loon. Toorn
P U W N ITU M  ifKkidod m thit tpotlou 2 bdrm ttucco on W ou on  $|d two 

k)tt Forton School Diit Applioncot ttoy oyon microwavo Mid
20 'i

4A W O A IN  pnco of $28,500 for thit 3 bdrm 2 bth homo with lgo Ivg rm. 
pkit don. Groat Pork Hill locol»on.

M I V A T t  A M A  for this roomy 3 bdrm (could bo 4) 2 bth homo with 
study and oitro tntukPion on 1 ocro M id 30'i.

N tC I bfck  3 bdrm 2 bth with dbl gar on Vol Vordo G o od oquity buyl 
Huge Ivg oreo, rnodorn kit w  bit m t Sop utility rm. M id 40's Or>o 
ocro

■RICK O U W itX  Groot invottmonti Total of 2388 tq  ft. in thit d uo lo i 
with 3 bdrm on oo t d o  Good ottum p. —  Rof oir —  opplioncot. 
$55,000

A S t U M I  i O A N  on tho 19B0 d b b  w ido mobilo homo on Joffory Rd. on 
5 Qcrot Good wotor woM 3 bdrm 2 bth hugo fom ily rm w-frpi. WiM 
toll toporotoly

lA W iV  A A M W C A N  two ttory homo on 1 ocro No w ly cptod 4 woll 
poporod Kit hot r>ow cobmott. floorir>g. oppliorKOt (incud. 
microwovo 4 trotK-comp. Uniquo rrxittor bth Coiling font. Lovoly 
homo with tpociout room t $60,000

IN TIW T A IN M IN T  ti/0 fam ily rm w frpi m thit Krly woH kopt Brick 3 
bdrm 2 bth homo Split bdrm orrr>gmnt Protty kit w  » -r , d ithw thr, 
dtpti and microwovo N < o  brookfott bor Coilir^Q fan. Now  
hoolir>g 4 coolir>g ond r^ow iroulotion Bnck potio in priv. yd. 
$65 000

$ P A C IO U S  3 bdrm b<h Brick on Indion H illt Formol Ivg 4 formol 
d in m grm t N ic o d o n w frp I Tilo foncod bock yd with Iorgo pOtio 

T W - i lV I L  homo with 4 bdrm 4 3 btht Hugo fomily rm w-frpi Bit in 
1975 Nico tilo foncod bock y d  D blogor 70't.

ORB A T  L O C A T IO N  Extro nic# 3 bdrm 2 bth Brick on Indian Hillt Now ly 
intulatod w  now onorgy officiont cooling unit N o w  roof 16x20 
h ou tom b k  MointonorKO froo yd Pricod in 70't 

C U S T O M  built contomporory homo on 20 ocrot Boomod coilingt m 
m ottivo Ivg rm or>d fam ily rm. w -h ugo  frpI Skylights in gordon rm 
Uniquo httor>d hor btht Good wotor $125000 

I p U r T  Y M IY l Intorott wiH not otcoioto on on oquity buy on tho tpo ool 
honw on ^ o o d  St B'A H  —  1W  poym ont 3 bdrm 1 Va bth Mid
20' »

l O V I l Y  It tho word for this Brick hom o on Cornoll Protty now cpt and 
cut'om  dropot Dotignor light fixturot Hugo don with lovoly frpi 
on d bii in bookcotot T w o ttg  b ldgt in bk rof oir gorogo 

V IR Y  N IC I 3 bdrm 1V« bth Custom dropot in Ivg 4 mttr bdrm rtow 
foof. Ratio 4 forKod yd Gorogo O n ly $28,000 

C O L O A A D O  CITY  L A K I  —  Supor nico 2 bdrm 1'A bth mobilo hom o on 
Ige waterfront lot. Immoc mtido 4 out, Dock, carport, 4 top work
shop Lo 20's

'~O A N f t  LO T —  Immoculoto 3 bdrm brick w  too don bit in o-r. rkthwr 
Huqe detQchoddblo gorog o4 workshop $36,000 

C O M M B A C IA L  L A N D  A  LO TS
V A L  VffAOi 4 33o c  roitf<tod bldg, over $ 10,000 Loon con boo M um od 

w $5 TOO down
1TN  P LA C f 1 whole bik w ottoblithod butinottot Contoct our office 

for detoih
D O W N T O W N  Women's clothing store Inventory ortdstock.
W. H W Y . BO Homo 4 b utm ott Very nice roomy 3 bdrm 2 bth houeo 

plus outomotivo ropoir shop w. 2736 tq  ft on 5 loti.
709 I .  2N O  Two worohoutot loc. next to now bridge Or>o worohou*o 

only one yr old 36x90 and 36x46 2 office 4 bth 
I .  4T H  A  B iN T O N  Bldg w  >300 tq  ft $ X .000
W . H W Y . BO Gordon Center 3 groonhoutot, $20,000 O w no r will 

comidor offers
$ N Y D 8B H W Y .H w y  frontage 2 46 odrot w  294' on Hw y $ 15,000.
A  24T H  Groot bldg, site Lgo dblo b t. 60 oc $ 11300.
T O  M O V I  D upbx ond small fronso house $9 ,9SOond $750 
B O U T H H A V IW  Lot Good m o b ib  hom o site. O n ly  $B00 No. imp. 
H IO H L A N D  M A L I Drotticolly reduced O w ne r wonts offers on Bod 4 

Both shop Inventory 4 fixtures.
S N T D fB . T IX A 4 Cigorotto 4 condy wholoeolo butinoM Bldg 4 stock 

Bldq h «  approx 2500 tq. ft. $42,500

hugo*don. frmis. sporfcllng pool.

SOUTH

*  ALL YOU NEED!
3 bdrm, 3 btti, owiwr finance.

IV*. ^  -
-  '  . * A O O l U I I ^  -

//a I
R I  A i  T O  ■

2101 Scurn V "  ( KKTIFIKI) APPRAISAIa» 2M-259I
BofosPewlend.ORI 14111 O o n V s b s lH T l  Thelma Mentfomory 7.#7$4

NSW LIk TIN O  T i j l ANC 
F P with Heataiator, Strm Wind, 
Bnck, 3 bdrm, 2 be, corpet, 
custom drapes, cheerful kit, land 
scaped, ferKed. yard entry, ttg 
Only S5,000 
VACANT
Huge iv rm .Jb drm . lv»ba.brick, 
ref air CM. stove, refrig, O 
Washer. C. Di«>osal. carport, 4 
kg stg, fenced. $3l,$00, owner will 
tinonce 
D IP T SHOP
Downtown, handy for working 
people Stock 4 fixtures only 
$13,006 and rent bulbing tlOO per

OWNKB PINANCB llVsH  
Lrg 2 bdrm, big kitchen, stm 
ceflor, tilt fan, lrg trees. MUST 
SEE TO D AY Only$2s,000 
SACBBSrTIM E EOB O ABOEN  
good wotor, 2 bdrm, walk in 
ebsots, otoct stove, 4 deep fretxe 
Only $22,000
OW NER F IN A N C E  —  IM 
M ACULATE
Choice location, 3 bdrm. storm 
wind, fib fen, lrg pecan trees, lots 
of extras, $TO,000 down.
LOOKINO FOE EX TR A  INCOME  
N k t home, corner bt. basement, 2 
turnishtd apartments.

LOOKINO FOR LRO HOU$E 
b  good shape, attractive, kit. den 
F P, 3 bdrm, 2 ba. dbl garage, cov 
patio, tenced, 2bbrksKhoof. 
A TTR A C TIV E  PRIVATE  
2 bdrm Charming kit. bts of 
cah.nets front 4 bock fenced, 
fruit trees, carport, extro carport 
for boat Of camper, tofs of atg 
OniyS2$,ooe
C E N TR A L L Y  LO CATED  
2 bdr, with basement, double 
gorago, carport Only $12jg g  total 
price.

ACRES a t t M lt
I.2J4'« ^I' on Paved road, and OWNER
f i n a n c e d
> b TO |A C R E $
Lovely building site, paved, 
Coahoma school dist. small down, 
andSlOBmo.ati2v^%. 
S U B U R B A N *  C O A H O M A  
SCHOOLS
Bricli 3 bdr. 2 ba. dbl garage on b  
acre Has water well and many, 
many extras
Call us for details an acreage and 
other great Investment properties. 
Farm 4  Ranches

Custath 4'liidrm, 2Vk btfi, game 
room, den, frmH. Aaoumabb ~  
$12s,000. '  «

*  COLONIAL CHARM
Spacious Worth Feebr brick, den 
A frpic. sep din, I  bdrm, 2 bth. 
Eesy financing— 90's.

EDWARD HEIGHTS
Custom brick. 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 
gourmet kit, frmis, den 4 frpic, 
sun porch. llH b a n  — go's.

LOCATION PLUS!
Quality home. Edwards Clrcb. 
over2,000 sq ft, every extra 100's

*  A SPECIAL TREAT

upd*t*d 1 bdrm, g «r witb worfe- 
•hop, rtMf 1 clMO. Atsum* —

*  CHARMING COTTAGE
3 bdrm, w p w  condition, comor 
lot, sor li worktliop. Toont.

BEST BUY IN  TOWN
3 bdrm, ctrpotod, tonco, sor. In 
Colorido City. Toont.

COLORADO CITY
Cuto 3 bdrm, noot kit, sor 4  crprt. 
JCt.

♦  C U TE * 
AFFORDABLE

Brick 3 bdrm, ivy ,bth. frmis, 
comer frpk. Indian Hills. '0's.

3 bdrm. pretty cablnefs, extra 
nice. Teem.

WCORONADO HILLS
Family home, 3 lrg bdrm, 2 bth, 
sep den 4 corner frpic. Assumable 
-^O 's .
FORGET YARDWORK!

2 bdrm. 2 bth townhonw, gourmet 
kit. frpic, dbl gar $04300.
SUPER NEAT CONDO!

Fantastic location, 2 huge bdrm, 2 
bth. frpicd den. dbl gar. 00's.

*  ROOMS WITH ROOM
Spacious 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick, ref 
air, College Park. Appraised —  
40'S

•  VERY SPECIAL

JUST 65M DOWN
Lrg 3 bdrm, country kit. Total 
»3J0S.

♦  SWEET EQUITY
2 bdrm home, freshly remodeled. 
Assumable lean —  $2o300.

•  CHEAPER THAN
RENT

Roomy 3 bdrm, country kit, gor I.
ined yard. 335,000.

♦  A GOOD DEAL!
Solid 3 bdrm, 1 i/k bth brkk. ref air. 
Low equity, 1250 per mo.

♦  WHAT A DOLL!
Roomy 3 bdrm. 2 bth brick, frmi 
liv, coey den, lrg util, hobby room. 
Mid 40's, assumable.
YESTERDAY'S CHARM

3 bdrm. Ivy bth brkk, bright 
sunroom, cozy trpk. Assunse —  
$241 per mo.

♦  GOOD NEWS!
Twostory. original decor, tx 
ceiient condition, sep den, frmis 
40'S.

♦ COLLEGE PARK
Beautiful floor plan, 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
workshop, dbl gar. Financing, 
40'S
♦ NOSTALGIC DREAM

Two story. Edwards Hts. 3 bdrm, 
2 bth, spacious den, frmi din. 
Assume $491 par mo.

♦ DREAM HOME
2 lrg bdrm, huge liv area, sep din, 
ref air, dbl crprt Low equity —  
90s

Super neat 3 bdrm with brkk trim. 
Assumable loan Only $21300.

♦  U TTLE  
DOLL HOUSE

3 bdrm, brkk trim, super con
dition. new carpet, c a r p ^ . Low 
equity —  20's,

♦SPOTLESS 
NEW LISTING

Lrg 2 bdrm. sep din, paneling 4 
plush carpet, gar, super location. 
20'S

♦COUNTRY 
A CITY

Edge of city, 3 bdrm, 2 bth brkk, 
lrg den 4 frpic. ref air See.OOO

OWNER FINANCE
4 bdrm, 2>/y bfh brkk. Small down 
payment 4 low interest —  40's

A HOME
LARGE ENOUGH

KenhMod, 3 bdrm. 2 bth, sep den. 
gourmet kit, loads of closets, ref 
air, dbl gar 50's

♦  PEACEFUL COUNTRY

READY FOR 
RESTORATION

Huge home, needs tentier loving 
care, light commercielly zoned 
corner 40's

r PARKHILL v a l u e
3 bdrm. 2 bth. sep den 4 din 
Affordable price, low down 
payment 30's

DARE TO COMPARE
3 bdfm, 3 bth, lrg sep den Just 
SiOaOdown. Call usi
♦  PARKHILL COTTAGE

Perfect 2 bdrm home, sep Iiv4in, 
huge den Assumable 9M%k>an

♦  HAPPINESS IS....
Quaint older home, 2 lrg bdrm, 
mini blirMis 4 wallpaper 30's.

NEAT OLDER HOME
Lrg 2 bdrm brkk. sep din. brkfst 
nook, basenrwnt, plus apt 30's

♦ AGOOD BUY!
3 bdrm, lrg den, corner let Owner 
is ready I Assumable —  30's

♦ REALLY vSPECIAL

4 acres, spec ious 4 bdrm, 2 bth, for 
your fomily 40's.

♦ WANT ACREAGE?
Twdstery 4 bdrm. 2 bth, country 
kit.alltheextras $45,500

FORSAN SCHOOLS
Dbl wide mobile home, 3 bdrm. 2 
bth, 1.2 acres 40'S.
LARGE FORSAN HOME

3 bdrm, 2 bth brkk, lrg liv area, 
sep din Assumable-30's.

♦COUNTRY IS...
A solid masonry home, huge 
master bdrm 4 bth. 1 acre, good 
weft 30'S.

♦  OWNER FINANCE
Sparklifig mobile home, fantastk 
kit, 2 bdrm. 2 bth, ref air. Teens.

NOT MUCH MONEY?
See this 2 bdrm stucco In 
Coahoma Oivner finance, $2qbo 
down, lo s  Teens

JONESBORO ROAD
3 biirm. giant gar 4 cellar, good 
water well, 1 acre, super neat

2 COUNTRY ACRES
2 bdrm, custom kit, huge sep den 4  
trpk, good water well

STARTER HOME
3 bdrm, huge liv erea, good rteigh 
borhood 30's

4 acres 4 good fixer upper Owner 
» - t l9 J 0 0

♦  NO MORE RENT!
3 bdrm, 2 bth. sep din, cent ht, Ŝ OO 
down Seetodayl
♦ KENTWOOD SC'HOOl^
3 bdrm, hug* din, super kit 
Assumable, super low equity 130's

ASSUMABLE LOAN!
Solid brkk 3 bdrm, 2 bth, S2qo par 
nx)nth, no approve! 30's

SUNNYCOUNTRY 
KITCHEN

2 bdrm homo, gient util rm. gar, 
$240crprt. workshop 9MSioan 

per mo
♦  ASSUME 9̂ 4% LOAN

3 bdrm home, gar. convenient 
area 20's

OWNER FINANCE
3 bdrm brkk, storm windows 4 
doors Only lOHdown— 20'S.

TAX SHELTER
Spacious 2 bdrm 4 small apt 
rantad for $115. Assumabla F h A 
loan —  20'S

r WASSON ADDITION
3 bdrm brkk, axtra claan 4 naat
2 0 ' S

♦  flfW PER MONTH
Cozy 3 bdrm, sap den 4 frpk 
Assume •''yHioan

♦  ONLY I2S.0M!
3 bdrm, huge Mv area. College 
Perk Assumable lean.

firtarKe
♦  COAHOMA SCHOOLS 

spacious 3 bdrm, 2 bth brkk, huge 
den 4 trpk plus giant workshop. 
Perfect for honrie 4 business 
location. IS204W  Robineon 40'S.

GREGG ST.
Business bldg -f 2 rentals $55,000 
—  would considar owner f inanca.
DOWNTOWN CORNER

Retail Mdg. 7qoo sq ft. M l  
basement, raf air $50,000 —  
terms.
YOUR OWN BUSINESS

AAobiia home park with owner 
financing. Cali M  details.
COMMERCIAL BLOCK

Well traveled highway, 3 existing 
bldgs. HUD tundmg to revitalise.

FM 7M
BUSINESS LOCATION

Choke lot, 142 ft of frontage.
BUSINESS LOCATION

West 3rd M X  300lot
BUILDING SITES

spectacular locations near 
Comanche Trail Lake 4 In Worth 
Feeler 4 In Highland South. 
Various sizes 4  prkes. CaH for 
details 4 fours.

ACREAGE
40 ô ’eat acres m Silver Heels. 
Land It now available in Howard, 
Reagan, Qiasscock 4  Upton 
Counties, improved 4  raw  
acreage, some royalty for sale 
else. Call our Farm  4 Ranch 
Specialist for details

NEW HOME FOR SALE 
2804 Mac Ausbn

Aah coklMt work m i4 doors} firoploco with 
hootolotor; Custom doluxo kitshon with 
sorvlng window onto wood doch; Jonn-AIr 
Orlll; microwovo ond ovon, comho and oil 
bullt-lns.
Boohsholvos, wot hor, Isodod floss In ontry} 
bullt-ln Chino coblnot, hwfo mostor 
bodroom with slldlnf door onto wood dock} 
sunkon IM n f ond bodroom ond many axtra 
faaturas. 2S00 Squara Paat} cowrt-yard- 
doubla fa ra fs  !>*/»» loan comadtaiant — 
90% Wnandnf. SO's.

SPRING COUNTRY BUILDERS
Dal Shlray, tidr and dan. Caat. 

Hionai Sus-2S3-S9S1 Memai 2Sa-210§

3 bdrm. 2 bib. gr*ol storao*. cernar lor. SO**
U U W IU V N « O A B I A

Rof. oir. 3 bdrm. 2 bth. Mot. ichdbl — SO*..
^ NSW

-31)drm,2bth.ro<.oV.Hr«^w ..
-■-» - '"hseMfnOIW
2Mrm, comor lot, now ooithlono oorpotl rof otr, Mid 30'..

MOSM BIAaV TO MOVI
3 bdrm, 2 bth, country l̂ it, rof oir. > ^

NOSOWNTOVm
ottly I8JOO for 3 bdrm naor coHogo. '***' corV*'. point, roni whilo 
procoMing loon.

LOwwnaasTLOAN
AMumo t2S0 ma poymonl.. 3 bdrm, 3 bth brk, rof oir.

T1XAS MHO BOOM
2 bdrm, 3 brtv Mon. FHA opproltod.

oaeovia
Largo 4 bdrm, 3% bth Kontwood brk, fIroploco, dbl gor.

_  C O Z T D C N

S lo rg. room., rof oir, 3 bdrm 2 bih Worth Pooler Brk.
_  n  MSKNni lOCATION

cornor lot, 3 bW it, .term window*. SO'i. —
O O U N TS T K IT C n a i 

roomy 3 bdrm, 3 bth, quMI H. 30'*.
N O A P r S O V A L

Amum mo pay of $334,3 bdrm. 3 bPi, PorkhiH Hug. don.
MOVimuNoai

$3,000 — lorga kH.don, rof. ok, 3 bdrm, 2 bth. 3 carport, collar. 
SVkHMTIBnT

$154 poymonl*, 3 b^m, ponollad, now oorthlono carpal. 30'*. 
ASflNNai

t

3 bdrm, I % botK living room plu* don, coMrol hoot A ok. largo .hop Ir A  
bock V

tupai $ ix » a
oldaf homo —  5 bd, 3 bth*. .unroom, groon hou*o (  opt. In roar. Mid 6
40*.B AUWOSTmW K

S  3 bd. 3 bth brk, don wlcathodrol calling Ig lot Worth Poolor. S
a  NMMIANO MMITN S
R  Aa*umo SVkHloon 4 bd 2 %  bth flogctono ontry, don w-flroplaca *ur M  
S  room, formol orao*, dbl gor, comar lot. *
S  A M U M in iA iO A N  g

S 3 b d  2 bth brk In Wa**on Addition. Scroonod porch, foncod yd. a* *o let a  
w-work*h«p atorMd R

P  tnOC A MAN k
k  3 bd on Igcomar lot. A**uma FHA poymonl IS A M  par mo. k
K AiMMUis% a

S loonon3 bdtark InCoHogoFork. rof. alr-conlhool30'*. R
aipaiKiTCiMN q

V  bk-in*. 3 ovom, tpoco for microwavo, lot* of cu*tom coblnot* 3 bd. brk, k

S ColMoo Pork, oorthlono* ihroughout. f
TOUCANHAVI a

S  o 3 b d  IVk bth hmtor only l3,0M nico foncod R
R UNUMAi SStCK IS^ • — .................... ...... * Bk  on almo*t now 3 b d  3 bIh In Wo*Mrn Hilb. dblo gorogo. formal liv $ K  
Ik dftMitwi (fan Mf ftrMklaca TD'a. 0S dining, den w firapbce 70's.

MIOM FAMlir ROOM
^  Sbdbrkk inFurdu*. Assume loon with k>w Ini. 30's.
k  w E s r e w H i u i

S 3 bd. 2 bth brick, fomily room w-fireploco od|oins kk 
IliMSRR 6^0.000

^  3 bd, 3 bth brkk with Ig liv rm 4 sop d*n w. firoploco, rof oir-cortf hoot. 
i| OWNER WIU

SPRING CITY REALTY

300 W. 9th 267-3648 -  263-1402
NSCO  JC  » L L f  CALL U$ Mr a Irto M wlwl An«y*M  « « d  
dl*cu*. your roqvlr.m tnt* with .  NEIO H A O R H O O D , 
PROFE$SIO*IAL. W t'llg iv . our word M you. TM  _

Rob. Mom '
Ralph Pa**mor.
WMtShow

Lorry Pick

AAMdioCohom 
3*7 77|7 l o Ruo Lovolaco 
M>3531 MackioHay* 

N y d .lf

343M.F
M M fM
a u a t a

CENTURY 21 ONE YEAR 
HOME PROTECTION PLAf

COLONIAL HILLS —  YOU will 
lov* thi* .pKlou* horn, on Vicky 
• jih J A I-m pion.com bo. Iliy H q . .

■*il!5SSiZ3ECI!r̂ ‘.L2̂

TWO BPRM OLORR home In
pretty good shape with 3 room ^r^^^
in rear sgl garage

SFAaO US SURURRAN In Sand 
Springs on Va aero. 4 bWm brick 
wHh 3 baths 4nd rof air. Storg Mdg 
and water w e ll........................$44*4B0

CO UN TR Y U V IN ' it beautiful In 
this 3 bdrm, 2 batt).brick homo on 7 
ocros In Forsan School
CNttrlct....................................$4g*«S9

ON WRSTOVRR —  Roomy 3 bdrm* 
2 bath with metal siding, large back 
yard with concrete block fence 32*4M 

SEE TO  A FF R EC IA TB  this 3 
bdrm brick on Oollad with 
bosemenf. storm windows, orottv 
back yard, nice trees. V .A. 
Appraised a t ........................... %V,7H

"  tenanca free vinyl swmg and 
bpnua 3 car garage' ,
*^«'kshop ................................ BN

FR R FR CriO N i Vou won't be aM# 
tb walk away tram this with tha 
protty paneling* nica carpet* and 
beautNui kitchen. Waahar and dryar 
m cludad................................... tiyjBB

TMR WAY TO  OO —  Assume this 
9'/>% loan for U,900 with $164.00 
pymts and movo h> this neat 3 bdrrr. 
on east side of town................$19*000

BUY TW O FOR TH E  FRICR OF 
ONR. Roth 7 bdrms and wall 
maintained bringing in a l m ^  
S400.00 per month to the
Domer........................................$I1,IM

NICE NBIQ h BO R I oround this 
neef 2 Bdrm with lrg living room, 
pretty carpet. Convenient to schools. 
Oaroge,tllefence ................ $M*400

5ANO SFRiNOS 3 bdrm > bath on 
1 acre with water well. Needs some 
work but lets of room for the
money at.........................• •$$LfiO

F R IC R O  R IO N T  a 2 bdrm  
with den In east Big 

Spring loNtingfor a naw
owner.................  ....................ia*gaa

LRO OLORR home with 3 good 
size bdrms, new roof, living rm.
dlnlno nn 4 ^ . ^ ^ q u e  ttched 
windows. Built In igeo $il*0N

NRW U S TIN O  —  Lovely 3 bdrm 2 
baths In nice area. Aaaumabio 9W %  
FHA loan ..................................V ,m

4 b d r m  2 bath Spanish style with

BIO SAVINOS on this east side J
bdrm with big living room, built In 
range 4 dishwaaher nice carpeting, 
dbl garage • Si4*#g9

metal siding, fireplact, g a ra ^a n d

F U L L Y  FURNISHRO kicl woihor 
4  dryer FHA ok. Unbellovoblo value

carport. FHA appraised

NRAR SCHOOLS —  3 bdrm brick 
with lots ot storoge, floor furnace, 
gas log fireplace, tile fence. FHA  
appraised at $2$,S00 but reduced by 
anxious oemers to

^ O W N R R  F IN A N C i  A T  10%
^  on thik 3 Bdrm home on east side

with pretty vinyl siding . nsossa

i  A$Y PYM TB on thia redacoratod 
2 bdrm with attached laundry room
on 3 le t}......................................

BU$INRS$*4CRRA0R  
CNOICR COMMRRCIAL —  BON 

Sq. Ft Bldg, on oast FM 7N . Offices^ 
loading dock and ramp $af,sai

..S ILV R R  HRRLS B a n ta c ro fra ^  
both havo wotor wells.

E Q U ITY  BUY. FHA gvi% loanon 
this lovely 3 bdrm. 14* bath with ref 
air, garage, fenced yard and gas 
grill ............................ I34,5M

'^S U F B R  N E A f 3 BDRM on Vlhor 
with new carpeting, loads of cloeet 

space, gar oge S344M

IDEAL FOR NEW LYW EDS —  
Refrigerator, range, washer, dryer 
furnished in this fully cerpeted 2 
bdrm with irg dan, living room 4 
separate utility room $23460

DISCOVER mis 3 bdrm. \Va bath 
wim den and newly fenced yard. 
FresMys^alnted exterior S234N

A FAM ILY A FF A IR  I Succoos- 
fuily oporaiod nursory achool wffh 
all furnishinosand playground equip 
plus tronaport
vehicio

LIQ U O R  S TO R E  doing good 
butmass inventory ond fix
tures..................................... « SI9*SM

RRBIDRNTIAL 2.M acres. Sand 
Sprlngsareefuatoftof
north SVC r d ..............................$7,IN

R lS lD R N tlA t  L O T on Hillside
t l if f

as ACRES m cuttivafion s m iH o. 
onOaii
H W Y..........................................m
SACRBS
Forsan Schools........................ $4,sas

^  contidor THA or VA on 3 bd. 3 bth olmoet now homo, Ig fom rm w 
^  firoploco largo foncod yord. dblo gorogo.
9  NBWINTMSO
Si 3bd, 1H bthbrick onAAorrisonebeo to schoolsA shopping. Thirtios.
^  LAROIU3T
k  VS ocro, 3 bd. 3 bth brick, fomily rm w firoploco. booksholvos bIt-in kit.
fi
9  c o a s So m a I K m u
V  4 bdrm 3 bth brk, don with flroploee, 1.3 ocros rof. oU.
K  COUNTRY LIVISIO ^

3 bdrm, 3 bth brick on 1 ocro north of town, Rof. oir, pons.
9  COASK3MA BCN004B ^

Lovoly 3 bd. 3 bth brick, don w. firoploco. workroom, gom# room in- V  
cludos pool tobb. on 1 ocro. ^

^  LOVELY HSUTOF B
0  loti in booutiful Silvor Hools. Buv orto lot or sovoroi ocros too obt at our S j

'
Each oH Icd  I t  I n d a p a n d a n t ly  
o tw ndd a n d  o p d r o td d .

L E q ua l H o u t ln g  O p p o r t u n i t y
®  M IS

LOVnY HSUTOF
|2 loti in booutiful Silvor Hools. Buy orto lot or sovoroi ocros too pbt ot our a9 oHica ---  9
A  USSRUNVARU k
^  Ovor 3,000 sq. ft. 4 bd, 3H btht, gomo room, swimming pool on 3 ocrai K  
0  SaOQOD aS $60,000

WIRE OFBN BFACM
J j  ono ocro w. oxiro nico 3 bd. 3 bth mobilo. Assumobi# loon. 
K  OOOO WATM WBU
^  On 19.5 ocros on Ratliff Rood. Low twontioB.

1R11 Scurry, soilirtg undor opproitel, offors
CO UN TR Y ATMOBFIWRB*

City corwonronco — brgo Woslom Hills lot, $6,000 
LRJ LAKI LOT 

rostrictod oroo. eoll for dotolis
ABBUMILOW

S|B ir>torost loon — mobi, rostouront, living quorton. Moko offor. 
a  IXCELLBSITOFFORTUNrTT

9  solf itorogobusirtoss, 9360 sq.ft, plus two offtcos. 
k  FOUR AFARTMOm

on Moin. Extro Ig. rooms. Owrtor firtoncod.
AFARTSAINT HO$N8

on Scurry Eight oportmonts. ^ortor firtorKOd. Portbs.

busir>oss bcotbrv Corrtpr bf with pbnty of porking. Offico ipoco, shop | 
spoco, OBSumobb bon.

R l T N I LANDLORD
kvo in orw sido ortd rant tho othor for poymonts. Corrwr commorclol lot i 
with dupbx on Scurry. Low tworttbt.

MLS 2000 Orogg

cDONALD REALTY -<»»«'No$oio..
6 1 1  R u n n v if  r ^ F k  ■ la L iiT a T i

’ ’ " “ • ' • a ................ r n
2*3-7*19 I 1 ^

W H V r T H It iX B C U T IV E  H O M E ,
— II ho* what m , onwr* hov* (locatlan. *p*ca, loaturMl plu* •mumm* I 
1*77 vlntao*. tlY S V A  loan E  unboUavoOla low manMIy *nit*. •ooutNul ■ 
*lwM ITM*, 3 Or > blti, Oon, Hroplac*, form livnn , Exclu*lva*au«iaM>n- 
hood. Slxtlo*.
PAHKNILL-V* HOSPITAL
-turraundadbvprM trham a*— hlll*ldavlaw. Erick.Jbr IM t i,* * ^ ,* .. , 
lamllr room —  «lr*alac* A*oum* IV*%PHA toon SThinia*. loo E  I 
pracl,tt IM*on*l 
•1M.M DOWN
PHA typo lom wmi uowol clo*ln« cottt avallobl*. Evylfw m ad, oao*. 
Vary, vary nHa 3 br IV* blk, d*fi, rofri* air, poNa, bit Im. Nr city-ptrk 
eburebpoodn-baed. tiSMO.
YOUR PICK
will b* ibN brkk. 3 br, witb bbbb *a pro«y bolb, plu* corpot. ppnNad I 
ptcbirg ytyg llv rm —  aul*7-*pM «ncle**d drbm *m*a< boar prMvInp *-

•> *boppmg iTM . Low touiry E  Moum* VA loan. 
I.«M O P P O R TU N ITY  KNOCKSI•ll.«MC

Roomy— o v trlM O tq .rt.— bupapanaladHvr _______
bam* or rental kivealer* viakoiba. Ownor will Hnonca wNb $t,M$dowb. 
ANo —  M*l *M* M* 3 br nr coHop* lor 111 JM .
UNDER U EM EW A tN IN O TO N  ELV D
a rH  —  awy«Wkloma|or*bopplnp,cburcbaE*cbaoli. park. Vkiyl clod- i 
N«w Enolwtd typo 3 br, wlbt Ip* Nv rm, Hroplaea, boauntul carpot. I 
$3M.M FHA down poymont loon avoUaMa Iptu* uwmI daoMp caot*l So 
chormingl '
YDU ORCIOR
Whothor oxtra privato back yd 4 35 ft. shade trees, or 23JBS. prico. ar | 
convenient Waehington Blvd. area locatlan —  It ttia moot Importont fp I 
you. A imique, livoobb, nico, cozy room, 3 br homo. RxcoptlonaM
SN4NJSSN0W FLACR
Hugo. opon. tpociout don. flroplaco, king tizo bdrm, sumptuous both r 
highschoonimploco. 2br2bth (o r3 br).
INVESTORS CDRNRR
Nice 3 br house 4  3 rental units $22,51$.
COM M RRCIAL-ACRRAQI
1. Silvor HiNs— $1 jeOocro
2. Lofct Sponco obro —  mobilo homo-comp pork.

AAoryX. Mole 
Susoo JeeMo

369-3214
994-4M1
SiS-efis

SoeBrodbory

ChooRcoy Long
RebMcDenoM, Rental Agency $62-7614

162-7527
167.1709
1642214

A P P R A I S A L S -  FREE MARKET A N A L Y S I s S I  COME, u s

REALTY | (

I New exciting, spacious brick homes in exclusive area 
I nr achool, college, shopping. 3 *4  bdrm, 1V4 bth, refrig 
I air, blt-int, fireplaces, patioi *  more.
I Begiiming $41,300 and up. Monthly pmts and buyer 
j move in costs are lowest poasible.
Directions; East 4th to College Park Shopping Ctr *  
beginning of Baylor — South on Baylor to Duke St. *  
open house signs: 2 to 5 daily except Saturday or:

N f O H W * r « 7 S O U T N  S M - T T M

Resideetial-Commerclal-Raral 

Del Awtla. Broker 283-14*4 Roy Bvrklow 383-5245,

is a u T M E C o u M r e v
4 R«dr*cttv 3 Batb boma wttb 
lart* Mtnban d*b and wood 
bumlitg ftroplaca. Ho* formal 
llvine room wid d*ubl* porof*. 
Pkntyotw m r. tot* ob 3 aero*.

TH i Pia w c i  IIO M i
far • *moH lomlly. P to tu m  3

.IW n. bwR «b OrapQ. Comor 
locatitn. Idpol far fan food dr 
drlv*'ln. Vary roaaobably 
prkad.

1SSPBO NT O N  • O U a O
BKcatlant locaHon lor rotall, 
cobvaMobcaiNraafe.....

dlnbip. Ptdly carpofad atid 
dripod. CaMrol bool and tir, 
carperi and fabcod yard. Mid 
30'e  

lASTEMl
If you Hh* lb  oM*r ttylod boitw 
wllb lorp* privala bock yard, 
ydVIl Wwo IbN 3 Br battw wfib 

, oarly Aitwrlcan klfcbdb obd 
dlMbt. $aparoN uftlify, foncod 
yard. Motor* bulldint m d  ploy 
bouH bi back. Own*r will carry. 

p e t m a N B i e a T
3 lidraam  Hama wilb carpal, 
cantral baal and air and paroRa, 
fancad yard W SSQ prill and 
patla. A  vary Mca Rama af a 
paadprlca. 

a  SANJM SiaOaaR
WItb pliiab c a rM t, naatly 
dacarafod «Mlb bidn In eawNrt. 
Maa 3 badraaftN, larpa klfchan 
and dMnp araa. Canw n and 
fancad yard. Saaf aMa.

«  PT. PBOPIT O N  *0 1 1 * 0  
Good Ncallan far duplax ar 
quadrapNa davalapmant.

m p M T
On la a l Paurfb. Naarly two 
acroE larpa anoupb lor M t 
bualnaaa ar lavtral amall onaa.

■ a y i c i s r a n o N

that PulldMp bi back wtfb I  
MaIN and Hfl. Oonar carry.

far drbw-ln, eonvanlanca alara 
and many albar pwrpaaPb. BaNw 
inarkaf.

A B O U I
Two I al

Naar country cbib. Vary ax- 
duabta buRdInp aNo. Haa or- 
callant waNr wall. 

nNACXH
lb Tubba adpman. Nica vlaw. 
Ownor carry.

aidra larpa Nf. TWaaauMbafba 
bama you bava baan Naklnp far. 
l I P J N N

i n  I
Lprpa 3 Br I  a  inaMN bama. 
tiaraaa kuRMwpE barriE and 
penEIwilarweHa. ItmHaaauf.

Tba bama M ma M ura. $po 
claua. maditnIatiL. and vary 
anarnt afffclanf. Paa in  N r  plana 
a îd aaalaaa îca â i bt^yfR̂ i an l̂ 
PvMdInp ana N r  yoic _

8 a * * a a M
In wool T o m e  LaN N  tMMHp. 
Door, tvrIN y, lavallna.

cbit.

Call 263 -7615,
MCDONALD REAITT CO. 1 * 8 1 1

Castle
0  Realtors
\ 7  OFFICE

SHAFFER

W ALLY SLATE* BROKER ORI
uagvinas

CHNa $1419 l-H H a r  $-44$1

O U F L E X : Reduced te $17,50Q. 
Private entrance, excellent 
Wcatioh. rented. Runnels 4 12lh. 
ENJO Y THIS Ytx2l den w-BrIck 
Nrog acroM ane wall, larte utl 
ream w-deek. 2 R 2 B one extra 
large bath Wt-ins. Tile fanca, 
cuaiom driped llv in r r  4  dan. HI 
2TS.
FAR K H ILL A R EA : 2 B better 
than brkk home with the lafeU 
msi. refa. small cattaae m 
back, excellent location. Tua 
fonce. AAW 20'S. Must too la 
sgprecisto
C O L L R Q l FA R K : 1 B brkk. 
$ M  on ta t  and iivt In ttiH oxtra 
•geciai homo Uoae to yw

RRRR RlrOwRlI I 

M3-B391
a S A LTO B

Member Texas Las* M8L
103 W IH H  —  3 bdrm, 3 bib, 
dbung, dan. aM bN-hta, pood 
carpal. Irp icraanadback parcb.
A n n o
WOOD $T. Lpa 3 bdrm t  bib, 
dan, imwiad bamt. I car par. + 
1 carport. U N  Nnca, iP N  dn. 4-

OOOO COAAMBRCIAL praparty 
wttb llvmp Ruartart. 34N $ s  Ft. 
plua amall apt*, bt bpck. PN NW 
4lb AAakaanaflar.

I AC. val Varda Sat. $3JN.
FOR LBAta —  1M4 PR. PC
maaanrybldp. IH p llm .

TUCtON $T. 3 Br. wdan watda 
yaurlaucb. Prkad I* tall N t J N .  
COMMSRCIAL PR OPSRTV  
luti Nanrad ft *4M N, woutra

CU P P  TSAO UB  
JACK PHAPPBR

ME7IPP 
i n  $14*

lot $4tP Id . P I. W d H k *
OPX̂ ^̂ Ŵ**, ^̂wWŴN* .

H * u s * s  F o r  B a t e A-t

R C A L  B B T A T E

SY O W NBR: I  bt Praam, fatal altc- 
Irk , larpa klfcban wNb bum-Ma, 
uNHIy roam, fancad yard. By apdafnl' 
manf.l*>PNP. _________

B u a l w a *  r r * p * r t y  A -1
OPPIca BU ILO IN O . iN iUw fm bam , 
raady and aaty fa ba mtwad, **p Waal
a m .k » 3 t » .

FOR PA LS  I bauaa, baa afury . bag 
afarasa baaaaa, ^aablfa ba^na. fbraa 
car p trtp t, atoftr awR. On H  effy 

W J M .  loR ‘Sardan CNy 
taatb al Patl Off ka. Or COM lE**$pl.

homt

bdrn

of lf>

—  I

chai

So*

InK

RBALTI



3-8402
My«H antf
OR HOOD,

M?MW

DRR hotttt In 
th 3 room rm

263-7331
M
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i  
i

sviof^'*!263-7331
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H ' H ME HOME H6ME HOME HOME HOME HOME HOME

n r^al
t n ,m

lyi »Wlnf and

N» won't bd«M « 
thl» wltti ttw 

«  corfwtf ond 
ahtrontfdryor 
.............. 21,iM

—  Atoumo mtt 
»  with 8144.00 
hit ntot 3 bdriT. 
...............81f,0M

M rm  iM Th o n  
ill. WttWt tor 
forth*
............ 817,1
r 0 2 Mrm

oott Wlo
•w
................14JM
m  ¥idrh 3 900d 
»of, livino rm, 
AntiQut ftchoW 
•8 8is,88i11,888
thit oott tW* i

8 room, buitt In 
nko corpttlr^. 

• 814,888
IID  mcl wothor 
Milovoblo vohio

rhit rtdocorotod 
W loundry room 
.............. 818,488

8C IIS A O I 
illCIAL —  9 
FM700. OttlCM, 
np 849, 
ontocro tro d t  
I.

A IK i tuccoot 
ry  tchool wtth 
iyoroundoqmp

I doing good 
>nd fix-

.819,888 
W ocrot. Sand
4

87,188
.OT on Hliltid*

votfon 8 mi MO.

84,888

riNO 8 01018

m
nti. SowtMul I 
wooutnoMin-

M . IM fc OR-

• mad* aaaf.
Nr city-pork

or prowlno o-

tHRSedoom.

•k. vmyl clod- 
wtHM corpot. 
Mng coot*) So |

MS. prko, o r ! 
Importont to I 

HIOll

ituow bolt) nr |

sss-rur

lOMlI*

U 8
uive area I 
l>th, refrig |

ind buyer!

4ng Ctr 11 
Hike St. ft I
o r :

I  bdrm, 1 bMi, 
I Mt'lnt, good 
lodbockportk.

3 kPrm 3 bm. 
It. I cor tor. -t- 
tco. loss dn. -t-

C lA t  proporty
ir«. 34SS Sr . Pt.

!M.t3JSI.
MS4 SR. PC

iSlltk.
assriRs
spsie

lale A-t

I nylWi bHltt-mo, 
yord. ay i ppolnt-

«m N. On H  ctty 
M Oorawi CNv 

OrcoH3SO*3t1.

I REAL
UJ
§ 263-

m l

3-1741

o m c i Houasi m o n . th k u  s a t . — «  t O s
Janie Clements 267-3354 Kay Moore 263-6514
Dolores Cannon 267-2418 Sue Brown 267-6230
Lee Hans 267-5019 O.T. Brewster.Commercial|

Appraisals — Free Market Analysis — Warrantiea

HO M IO TTHIW KK

A- «

Swddonty comot Vuo In thIt oil 
brick custom bil homo in 
Hi^lond SoutK Spdciol footurm 
inciudd Bunkon tomily rm with 
cornor rock firpk. gourmot kii- 
cbor with kKOokfcnt oroo. 
docorofor wolit in bddroom. 
Fomotiic pool ond bvoly kind- 
Kopodyiord 8100s.
IHI MNM IHWiOd IN LWI — 
Con bo yours todoy with rhit 
mognifkoni oiocutiuo ForkhiN 
homo. 3 Hugo bdrmt. oocH %ultH 
drosttng oroot ond bit-ln sforogo. 
Swnkon llv rm urifh wood porguot 
firs. Elovofod dtnir>g rm with 
lovoly cHortdolior. Largo don with 
stono fkpk. oil rooms custom 
docorofod. Obi gorogt Hos od- 
folning oHtcm. Yard Is torrocod 
ond hos on undorground 
iprlnkior syttom. $l00t.
FOt YI80M WHO tA V O t — 
Eino diings. 4 bdrm brkk in 
HIghlond Sow#)- Îno melofiels

or>d workmorwHip. This otlroctivo 
homo is truly outstor>dir>g. Lorgo 
lot nkoly kmdscopod, with roor 
dbl gorogo $80s.
OOMI HOMII TO OOMWOMT —
To this uniguoly dosignod 
oxocutivo homo in on oxocutivo 
location. This 3 bdrm homo with 2 
full baths hos o nioo dinir>g room, 
firpic in tho fomily room. orW on 
ovortiiod gorogo with on od- 
{oining hobby contor. 
immoculoto intido with on ox- 
coiiont floor plon. $80s.
S U N M tl. t U N t r r  ~  Watch 
thorn both from this country 
homo. A vory spocious 4 bdrm ' 
brkk with toporato living rm ortd 
soquoslorod mottor suito. Homo 
is situaiod on povod stroot. but 
has on ocro of lond $70s. 
K M T W O O O  —  3 bdrm, 3 bth, 
ono liv oroo now point, ond 
vinyl on floort. Rof oir. cofpotod 
ihruout, singlo gorogo, krgo yord 
with lots of iroot.

'O O N t n u c n o N  ->  K w m w o d  
You m ust a u «  th is  iw w  horn * 

cofM tructM l b y  ou r b u lM o r. W orm  
p o n o lin g  In th o  4 on  w ith  o  w o o 4  hum - 
In g  f I r p Ic .  C u s tom  k it c h o n  w ith  
s o p o ro to  4 ln tn g . L o rp o  m o s to r  h4rm  
has vou lto4  co llin g . Lo t us bu lM  y o u  o  
n ow  hom o. M loko on  o p p t  w ith  ou r 
hu lldor. W o  howo th o  p lon s  on4  th o  lo ts .

■ T S « l
iu t your budglt soys pfoln. toko o 
pook of this homo with por- 
sonollty for ordy 158,000. Aimott 
now c<rpo« in afl rooms. Now rof 
^  8 hoot tytlom. Now disK 
woshor 8 d b p M i. Froo-ttonding 
firpk in don. MIrrorod woll in 
bdrm. Mutt too thb voluo.

JUST M M M ID  —  On Droxol 
Stroot in Collogo Fork. Ownor 
soys soH this spotlots homo. N ko  

2 dinirtg 
I. pkit iMrtg rm. now rof ok 

syttom, quiot noighborhood. Ono 
of tho bow buys in town. $36,000. 

A  H A L  c u n t  —  In ForkhlM oroa 
A  low otiumebio loon, 3 bdrm. 2 
bth porttol brkk, complotoly 
romodolod. Totol t ioctric Kitchon 
8 don hovo floor-to-coilir>g 
windows, polo oorthtono corpots 
dwuout. fW o  bock yord with 
potlo. $30s.

MAA8TIC HWICTICWI .  On thk 
2 bdrm ponolod homo. Con bo o 
nko rontol proporty or could bo o 
first homo. Moko ony offo  ̂ond It 
will bo conelderod.
WHAT A 08AU With odoquolo 
down poymont, ownor will corry 
ot 10% BoouHful 2 bdrm homo 
with don with froo-ttonding 
tiovo, lorgo kikhon, covorod 
potio, foncod. Across from 
collogo. 827.500.
m om tim trt luck .  on thb 3
bdrm, 2 bih. buik-ln kitchon. 
Ooon ot o pm. good locotlorv 
$30,000.
■  AUT A JI1IHL — Tho ultlmoto 
in rotironftont. 2 Igo bdrm, 2 bth, 
fornrtol Hving-dmirt  ̂ protfy kk 8 
cocy don, cloto to shopping. 
Corpotod 8 «opod. $38,000 
■0088, tOOIA, iOOM -- Intido 
8 out. 3 bdrm, 2 btK Hv rm. don, 
kit 8 dining. Workshop. No 
porking worriot. Only $35,000.

Wont to SILL your homoT 
Wont tho MOST monoy for Itt 

Wont to bo OUARANTBBD of Its soloT 
Thon coll our offleo 
MPORI YOU LISTI

3ROVI n o  Rsamn m a s  —
Altroctiv# 2 bdrm homo on ton>o 
lot, with 2 bdrm brkk. $poclous 
family rm, fkpk. 8o#i hmro rofrig 
ok 8 fully corpotod. A noot buy. 
$64fi00.

KM  A NAPTT FAMUT
— So much privocy thruout 3 
bdrm, 2 bth homo. Country klh 
chon, sop living, finishod 
bosomont.  ̂ scroonod porch, 
workshop. Igo comor lot. too to 
opprocloto. $57,000.
8 U W  COMPin ON -OorlIngS 
bdrm wl#i nko corpot thruout. 
Has dming room A brookfosi 
room phis booutlful yord 8 
covorod potto. Now point Irttldo 
8 out $40,000.

LAAM PAIMLV NOMI — 4
bdrm, 2 bth homo hos lorgo llv 
rm, don, sowing rm. 8 utility. 
LoOotod in nordi 8ig Spring. A Im 
of homo for tho monoy. $20t. 

’ ■ ■ C ii TO 88U — Lorgo 
workshop is otiochod to this 2 or 3 
bdrm homo thot has o lorgo don. 
living rm, 8 utility- Mil 
orVA. $27,00a
K8NTWOOO H AU rr — AlmoM 
now ond immocubto cortdIHorv I  
bdrm, 2 bth. Soouiful firoploco in 
lorgo feving rm. Dbl gorogo 8 
foncod yord. $80l  
TIM  ON8 NA8 IT AU  ̂  locotod 
In Kontwoed. 3 b*m, 1 bdt. 2-cor

gorogo. built-in kitchon. 
Finoncingovoibblo. $50,000. 

OOMMfaOAL
■UHA YOUt OWN •OSWW8
»  On this ONOollont commorciol 
toL Lorgo comor locotion ocross 
from K̂ mort complox on Sirdwolt 
lono. Lovol lot thot noods no dkl 
work. CoM for dotoib. 
m n  LOCATION AVAILAMJ — 
On Orogg Stroot for o vorioty of 
busintstts. Largo 153x140 cornor 
lot. Coll for dotoilt.
OOOD WfVnriMmT — Two 
commorciol offkos in small 
shopping conlor on Orogg Stroot. 
Eoch offko is solf-contoinod with 
rof ok 8 oont hoot. Forking in 
front 8 roar. Finoncing ovolloblo.

T.V. LISTINGS

All oor UsUagi are sew se T.V. If  yaer heoie Is 
far aale... eae the yawarfel aaaftle* af talartalaa 
ta aaaiat a galck aeft grefHaMa aala.

CLASSIFIED INDEX
REAL ESTATE 
Busmots Froporty 
Houtos For Solo 
Lots For >o|o,
Mobi io Honw Spoco 
^ m t  8 Ranchos ^ 
Acroogt For Solo 
Wontod To 8uy 
Rosorl Froporty 
Misc. Rool Estoto 
HousosToMovo

Laundry Sorvkos 
Sowing
Sowing Uochir»ot
FAPMiR'S COLUMN

EMPLOYMENT F Hsip Wanlad F-1 Help Wanlad p..| Coametica

Help Wanlad F-1

■odrooms 
Room8 8oord 
Furnishod Apts. 
Unfurnishod Apts. 
Furnishod Housos 
Unfurnishod Housos 
.Mobiio Homos 

:W > M d To R o n t , 
■usinoss Buildings 
Mobiio Homo Spocm 
lots For Ront 
ForLooso 
Offico Spoco 
Stofogo Building*
ANNOUN3J5iNTS"“
Lodgos
Spociol Noticos 
Rocrootionol 
Lost 8 Found 
Fsfsonol 
Foiiticol Adv.
^tvoto Inv.

Livoslock For m Io 
Horsos For Solo 
Foultry For Solo 
Form Sorvico
HorsoTroilofs______
MlkzUANCCxH 
Building Motoriols 
Fortoblo Suildir^ 
Dogs, Pots, Etc.
Pot Grooming 
Housohoid Goods 
Fiono Tuning 
Mutkol Instrumonfs 
Sporting Goods '

Ho Ip Wontod 
Potrtton Wontod
FINANOAL 
FOrsonoi Loong 
invostmonts
v W S W f R ^ ii iu S f f r
Cosmotics
Child Coro

Offko fqu ipmonr
GorrogoSolo
MiKollonoous
Produco
Antiquos
Wontod To Buy
Nursorios
Auction Solo
TVBRodio
Sioroos
AUTOMOailES
Motofcyclos
Scootors 8 Bikos
Hoovy Equipmont
OilEquipmont
Autos Wontod
AutoSorvtco
Auto Accottortot
Traitors
Soots
Arplor>os
Compors 8 Trov. Tris. 
Compor Sholls 
RocrootiOTHil Voh. 
Trucks For Solo 
Autos For Solo

SUMMER COUNSELOR for tho C E TA  
Sumnwr Youth Program. Colio^ 
dogroo proforrod but rrot roquirod. 
Counaalirrg oxporionco or rolotod work 
oiqtorlortM dosirod. Soiaryr 1 

iFpr-for moro

APPLY NOW. Expansion hos mod* 
room for thro* rr>on ond woman. Wo 
train and offor bonofits, top starting 
pay, good working cortoittons. Call 243- 
4$11._______________________________

w a n t e d . E X P E R I E N ^ E Q  . 
„ '  f u ^ " 4tofoon. .. Talaphpno 
1ihg.'Apply in porsort. 4I0 East

S A LES M EN  FO R  oxpanding 
Chomlcal and Janitorial Supply 
Company. Must havo car. Call coliact 
for appointrrrant 915-337-1491. aftor 
4:00 P M . 332-8310. ask for Billy 
Trent.

H -1
MARY KAY Cosmotics Com 
plimontary facials given Emma Loo 
Spivoy. 1X1 Madison. Cali 247-5027 
bofore rroon and at ter S: W .

Child Care H-2

W ANTED  —  O LD ER  person to cart 
for 17-month-old twins ^ r in g  daytinse 
hours. 247 5857 or 263 8291____________

W ANTED  — dental offko rocoptionist 
bookkoopor, full-part tirrta. Sand 
rosumo to Box 40-B, Starling City 
Route, Big Spring, Texas.

H EALTH  A G EN C Y  soaks coordinator 
of tund raising avont. Part time, 4- 
wook position, $300 base salary, 
potontial 82oo bonus. For moro in
formation, call colioct 512-733 134 1.

H ELP W A N TE D : Exporionetd maid. 
Apply in person. AAotol 4, l-2o ar>d 
Highway tif. So* manager.
MAN POWER C ETA  Counselor for Big 
Sprirtg. Offico collogo dogroo roqukod, 
preferably in psyctwilogy, socioiogv or 
related field. Counseling oxporionco 
desired. Ability to work with people 
and to communicate effectively is a 
must. Beginning salary SII.500. Call 
Margie AMrko, 9l5 543 1Q61. E O .E .

Ferim ft Ranchee ft-5. Storage Buildinga B-14
i>t ACRES OF farm IwM, U  mll«* 
wool ot Aelwriv. For moro Intormotlon 
on th . Wlgglnt' torm, coll ftS Stl 13*'.

Acraage For Sala A-6
'11 1 ACRES, DAWSON County torm 
snd 3 miles South and 'A mile East 

. wotHwrg.Coii e r  i n i . ____________

Mobil# Home# A-11

' ^ A P A R R A L  ~ 
M OBILE H O M ES

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCING AVA IL 

FR EE  D EL IV E R Y  A S E T UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHORING

PHONE 26^«31

SALES Inc.
&  O  ft Service 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Baift 
Financing 

PARTS STORE
It 'O W H w y .lO ____________**^SS4t

RENTALS B
Bedrooms

NEW STORAGE Unit* —  SISjo and 
up. Comnftorcial. —  Housohoid. AAA 
NUni Storaga, 3301 FM  '00. l*3-Ol32.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Lodges C-1

Special NoMcm C-2

ALTERNATIve TO on untimoly
pregnancy. Call THE EDNA
GLADNEY HOME, Texas toll freo. 1
1047*3 1104.

Paraonal c-s

B-1
ROOMS FOR Rant: Color, caMo, TV  
With radio, phono, swimming poof, 
kitchonett*. maid sorvkt, waokly 
rates. Thrifty Ladgs. 247 $311, 1880 
West 4th Street.

Furnished Apts. B-3
FURNISHED ROOMS, prwor laoiat. 
Sts to S'JO, NO Main. Call Rob, *:0t-
S:3t.at3*3W t._____________________

A PAR TM EN TS, 3 SILLS poid. Cloan 
and nica, f:as to * :N  amhdar*. 1*3- 
lg'1

Unfurnished Apte.
N E W L Y  R E M O E O E L E D  opart 
moths, now stovo, ro fri^ a to r. HUD 
assistance. 1082 North Main. Nor 
merest Apartments.

Furntthed Houf «  B-5
TWO BEDROOM house, partialiy 
furnishod. Call 847 oTfO.

A DO PTED ? TR Y IN G  9o find your 
natural family? Lat us search for you. 
Sdarchos unlimitod, P.O. Box 3413, 
i i n  Angslo, Texas 74802. Phone (8l5) 
455 8445. State Lkenae Number A-2773.

Inauianoe

INSURANCE STORE

For all your 
Insurance needs.

BENNEH-WEIR

2 ft3 BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES ft APARTMENTS
Waihtr and dryar In tomo, air con- 
dttlonint, haatmg, carpat, ahada Irta* 
and tancad yard. All blllt aacagt 
electricity paid on tome. Fromt13S.

267-5646

Insurance Aqencv

1600 Scurry Street 
Phone: 263-1278

BUSINESS OP. D
D UP LEX FOR tala —  Aatuftia »v , 
parcanf loan, U  jo t  equity. Good caah 
tlm,. Call Richard Townaand, 3*7 7303.
GOOD auSINESS tor tala or laaM m 
Colorade City, Taxaa. Ideal lor Owner 
Operator Danui tandwlch Utep In 
newly r.modalad building. Laaea 
aquipnwnt In buUdtng; purchaaa In- 
uantpry an Hand. Lloyd Ladbattpr, f's - 
^33 *5.

Unhimlahed Houses B-4 MUST SELL!
TWO SEDROOM, I bath, t iM  manth, 
(loo dapoalt. Call 3*7 53g* attar *:0I
p.m.

i CO UN TR Y L IV IN O : 3 badrpoma,
: termal dining, new carpat, livino

room, dan, daubta garage. Off Mgh- 
way V ,  near Acbarly. 3P-43U._______

TWO iED R O O M . atudy, brick, car 
patad, fenced yard. Eait 4lh, U K  
rataranca*. 3*g-M0* — **3-»f*3.

TH R E E  aaOROOM, '  bath, dapoalt 
and rafarancaa raquirad. For more 
Mtormatlan, call ____________

NICE Tl 
patad, 3 1 
heat air. K N T E D " ^ '

— Coll ou commorciol mon 
about IM* proporty thot oho 
Includoa offkb primp leoaKon. 
Wo will givp you flnonco 
dtlolWII
an A K  bOCAIKM — Sacantly
yodowO. 1*10010 bo Uaal for rotoll 
or offico bWg. Dead locoiien, 
pricp b right.
SSfOtWAU WAB 
Originaify uaoO for 
oparoHan. lorgp Mdg tituaiad on 
Mvaral lot*. Coll our commarctol 
roproaontotlvo.
u m  o r  uuM  -  awg *iMa. voi 
Vat6o and S«var Haola. Coll for 
datolla.

FOR R ENT —  3 bedroom unfurnlahaO

RENTED i S
rotaraiK u y .w ..— ..w . . —  ry.

LO V ELY  ERICK 3 booroom, 3 both, 
don, firoplaco, doablo carport, Pbrk- 
Mil tdomon. (]** farma and dapoalt 
raquirad. McDonald Kaatty Company, 
1*A3*)*.

NOW LEASING
S w N k lln g  —  Ilk a  
N a w  —  C o m ^ la to ly  

~ t  o i h I  S

*275 NIONTH.

HoutM  For Bale Houses For Bale
RSAL T o a t  SAY Rat: O * w n t yqp la O U P LS X FDA aala, ■lluma 
hpua apparfiRiIfy a  apva tfiOMbgi'ab, A paixoiit Igpti, U J U  aetiht.
Hba npw,bppiiWhil a ile iw g, W V i * .  Raw. CaaSIcfM rdT*
OWMBS SaLLIMS: t

Wbnt AdsWIUI

>S01 H o lly  O r « la

i a i M $ ^ ' ^ n T i » i 3 n  
Ranlal Offka e U )

Due to heolth reoions. 17 unit 
mobile home pork. Room for 
expansion, excellent rentol 
overage, teverol opkons. Owr>er 
finonced.

263-7910
S A T E L L IT E

TELEV IS IO N
WiMre will you be In INST Now 
la the time to anter the Held ot 
Satalllta Communication!. 
Earth Statiana are the lutura. 
Tanat Bated Manulacturar la 
ataking quallflad appileania tar 
DaalaraMpa. Contact Clatalc 
Vlalena, 3'* s. Sherman, 
Rkhardten, Taxaa, 7s m ' ,  (3'4)- 
*N-3431. Can Cat lact.

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
Cue and Triangle pool 
hall. Good business, 
good income. For more 
information call: 

263-4833

OWN YOUR OWN
Joan Shapf go dtract-no middia 
man, na aaletm tn'a fat. 
Offering all the nationally 
known hrandt tuch m  Jordacha, 
VandarWlt, Calvin Klein, 
Sidgatlild , Levi and aver 7g 
ether branda. SISJM .M  Inchidaa 
beginning mvtMory, airtora tar 
ana la our natlanal wariheuN, 
training, HKhirpt and Grand 
Oganbtg PremoRant. Call:

MR. LOUGHUN  
MademolaeUe FasMona 

61V836-13(M

eaxgatubis
Lawn Cara i gaclalitt have tacal- 
lanl frwtcbltat avallaate. write 
4W3 a 4Rk LWbbeck. Tfags ar 
calIttS-NAStH. P I

^ B O N A N Z A ___
Part tune, day positions 
available. Apply in 
person.

700 East FM 700

IMMEDIATE
CMPENING

For X-R ay Technician or 
combination Laboratory and X 
Ray Technician in 26 bed 
Medicare approved hospital. 
Salary above average, futi 
fringe benefits, exceiient 
working conditions. Call 
Collect:

Mamie Roten, ADM. 
Martin County Hospital 

Stanton, TX 
915-756-3345

TA K IN G  A P P L IC A TIO N S  tor 
Licensed Vocottorral Nurses on 3 to 11 
shift only. Above average salary, 

■ excaiiant fringe benefits. Apply at 
Root Valley Fair Lodge, Colorado 
City, Texas, 72| 2434. Contact Mrs. 
Gonzalez or Mrs. Jones.

SELL AVON FU LL  
TIME

Earn $6.00 or more an 
hour. Call for ap
pointment.

BOBBIE DAVIDSON 
263-6185.

, . B I G  S P R I N G
Iemployment

A G E N C Y  .
Coronado Plaza 
367 2535

NUR SER Y WORKER needed, c a rt .

-Hut
WAITERS _  

WAITRESSES
We've got the 

INGREDIENTS 
To Turn Your 

SPARE TIME
into

EXTRA MONEY.
Must be 18 years 

of age or older 
Apply in person 
2M1 S. Gregg 

nZZAH U T
AnfQuMi Opportunity £ mployof

S TA TE  L IC E N S E D  Child. Case."^ 
'f^Rnday Saturday, day . or eV^m g 

~ " " 1  _ .’‘iiiSl ■IPtfiim liii walcomb 
..Ttfiooe.lii 3o'y

Sewing Machines H-5
SlNQSR fiLECTR  1C sewing ma* 
attachments, nice cabinet and viooi. 
Sae I4p7 Owens after 4 :00 p.m.
W ANTED —  r e l i a b l e  party to 
assume payments on a Singer console 
model Touch and Sew sewing 
machine Original price 56m .95, 
balance SI49.X  or $23.(X) monthly 
267 1245

FARMER’S COLUMN I
Farm Equipment M
13' DISK HARROW. SaOO. 4 row 
Massey Ferguson cultivator, S40O; 12 
row sand fighter, S4OO; 4 row knifing 
rig, $300; 1976 Chevrolet Impala, 4 
door, 3X. V 8, 12,600 Call 267 6631. 
After 4:W, call 263 8124._______ __

SOPGALLON PROPANE tank and 
filler hose, LPG set up for pickup, 85 
gallon tank, 398 5406

Grain, Hay, Faed 1-2
ALFALFA  HAY for sale Call Newell 
Tate. 915 459 246l,Tarzan, Texas

IMPROVED COTTON byproduct 
pallets, with nklasses. Excellent cow 
and sheep feed, 52 25 ^  so lb bag, 263 
4437

PasHlon Wanlad F-2 MISCELLANEOUS

S TA TE D  M E E TIN G . Big 
Spring Lodge No. 1340 A.F 
8 A M .,  7 30p.m , March I9. 
Radedicetion night. A ll 
members urged to attend. 

«Verlin Knous. W M .. Gordon 
Hughes, Sec.

S T A T E D  M E E T IN G  
xt Staked Plaim Lodge No.

5ff every 2nd-4th 
Thurt., 7:30 p.m. 219 
Main. Grover Wayland 
W .M -.T.R . Morris. Sec.

ONLY 
TH E  ARMY

Offers more cash 
bonuses, guaranteed 
jobs, more technical 
schools and more 
ve te ran s ’ financia l 
assistance. Ask about 
the only two year 
enlistment offer 

Cali:
MONTE R. Cl e v e l a n d

267-5249
EE ALL YOU CAN BE.

BO OKKEEPER —  previous exper 
necessary. Local firm. E X C E L L E N T 
R ECEPTIO NIST —  experienct, good
tying............................................. OPEN
LEGAL SECR ETA R Y —  Shorthand, 
typing, local firm OPEN
S E C R E TA R Y  R E C E P T IO N IS T  
experiance, good typing speed OPEN
m a n a g e m e n t  t r a i n e e  —  iocai 
Co , delivery, benefits S650-1-
COUNTER SALES —  parts, ex 
perience necessary, local OPEN 
DRIVER >> experience, good safety 
record, locel firm OPEN

W W W
WE C U R R EN TLY  HAVE SEVER AL  
JOB OPENINGS AND S EED  MORE 
q u a l i f i e d  A PPLICANIS SOME 
OF OUR POSITIONS ARE F E E  
PAID. TH E R E  IS NO F E E  U N TIL  
WE FIND  YOU A JOB

ALL TY P E  carpenter work, new 
homts. remodeling, finishing work, 
general repairs. Thirty ytars tx 
perience. Cali Forsan 457 2345._______
M TM  LAWN Sarvke ~  All types of 
lawn servka, spring cleanup or 
weekly. Call 267 5489 —  247 5083.

YARD OR Garden Tilling Service —  
soil will be ready to plant. Call Barney 
Hiseet 263 72(q_____________________

W ant A ds  
W ill!

Building Matarials J-1
USED LUM BER for aalv: 3407 Weal 
Hwy 80. Used corrugated iron, fence 
posts. Phone 263 074l

Doga, Pats, Etc. J-3
M IXED  BR EED  puppies tree to good 
home Cali 247 8524 after 5 : »  p m

TO G IVE away —  female puppies, six 
weeks old. part Boxer Bulldog Ceil
263 1485 after 5 :30 p.m._______________
k i t t e n s  f o r  sale Cali 263 0494 or 
come by 23q7 Brent Drive after 5 00

O.I.L Needs Machinists
0.1.L. needs machinists, engine lathe 
operators, milling  ̂ machine operators, 
tool and cutter grinders, machine shop 
leadman. Good pay.

C o ll:
1-915-267-3671

Or
1-915-267-3681 Ext. 292

STORI MANAGER
Excellent opportunity with fast groi«ng company for a 
retired military or career oriented person to manage a 
family game arcade in the Winwood Mall in Odessa, 
Texas. Must eqjoy working with kids. Manager will 
maintain machines, handle promotions a i^  be 
respomible for all store operations. Start immediately 
Paid training program svith career opportunity. Send 
resume to:

TAKE TIN COeeORATION.
P.O. POX 22032S 

CharlaNa, Narth Carolina 
2*222

EXPERIENCED AUTO 

PARTS MAN NEEDED

I will pay the right person an excellent com
mission over a guaranteed salary. Working 
conditions very good, housing available if 
needed at reasonable price. If interested, please 
call O .W . Parker at Motor Supply in Big Lake, 1- 
915-644-2421 before 6:00 p.m., weekdays; 1-915- 
884-2541 after 6:00 p.m.

WHO’S WHO 
FOR SERVICE

To  list your service in W he’s W ho 
call263-7331

Mobile Home Service
AUTH O RIZbO

______ fCOLEM AN D EA LER
T.H .E . Haal Pump Faop*a

NICHOLS
Air Conditioning 

8 Hebfing 
Service Co.

Willie W. Nkhets 
1-918343 3705

CARPENTRY
REM ODELING. CABINETS. 
PanalinB. Painting, BkMm Call 
inqi or General Repalra. BBC 
Carpenter!, 343 0435 Free 
Estimate!.

P A IN TIN G , C A R P E N T R Y , 
Rooting and Addition!. CSC 
Carpontry, Big ^ m g ,  Texas 
7*7*0. phonaelS 3(7 3375.

Mobile Home Service 
Moving ft Set-Ups 

Licensed-Bonded 
Insured

Air Conditioning 8 Heating 
Anchoring-1 nturence 

General RepelrB-Remodeling
PARTS STORE

M AN UFA CTUR ED  HOUSING 
N E W U 5 ED R E P O  

FHA VA BANK
f i n a n c i n g

F R E E  D ELIV ER Y  a  S E T UP

D /%  SALES Inc 
8i ft Service 

3 9 1 0 W .l^  80 267-5546
Painting-Papering

H O M E  R E A L TO R S
Big Spring’s Leading Realtor 
is now taking Applications for 

Qualified Real Estate 
Sales Persons

★  Superior Training Program 
★  Buyer referrals from RELO 

★  Listings referrals from VLS 
★  Member MLS 

★  Home warranty program
W « have a 20-year success history of 
experience to offer.
All inquiries held in strictest confidence. 
Call Jeff Brown for appointment.

R E M O D E L IN G . R O O FIN G , 
painting, plumbing, additions 
general repairs. Free Estimates 
—  Reasonable Rates. C 8 0  
Carpentry. 247 5343 —  343-o7a 
Ofter5:00.

C E M E N T WORK: No |Ob too 
lorge or too smaM. After 3:38; 
34>4491 ~  34>4S79. B 8  8 
Cetnent Corngony J.C. Bur-

J O H N N ^ S ^ A U L ^ C e f T w n t  
work, sidewoiks, driveways, 
foundations ond tile fences. Coli

MARCH SPECIAL on ail con
crete work. Fetlos, foundations, 
pisstor. fences, driveways. 
Vsnturs Company, 347 2455, 247

-wJk

W ant A d s  W ill!
Phona 263-7331

Call Kenneth Howell’s . 
ShinahineHome 
Maintenance Co.

Fainting, inside and out. 
roofing, all types. Storm win
dows and Insulation, Concrete 
work, foncing, new ond repolr. 
General Repair work. Burglor 
Alarm for honte and businass.

Residential and 
Commercial 

For free estimates 
call 263-4345

All Work OuarAntagg

F A IN T E R  —  T E X T O N E R , 
portly retired, if you don't think 
I om responsible. cMl me. D M. 
Minor, 1(7 54*3.

Herald Want Ads
263-7331

GAMBLE PARTLOW Pamtmg 
Contractor*. Intertor exiertor, 
dry wall paintityg acoustical 
«vallpaperir>g 263 8504, 263 4909 
We paint cmsting ocousflca 
ceiimos Satisfaction guaran 
teed

JE R R Y  DUGAN Paint Com 
pony Dry wall, acoustic cell 
togs. Stucco. For professional 
servlet call 2 6 3 ^ 4

Roofing

S8i ROOFING —  2o years ex 
per ience do combination 
shingles plus repairs, hot lobs. 
Froe estimates, Guaranteed. 
Coll 363 1839or 367 9959

SepUc SyBtFms

GARY BELEW  Con 
Quality septic -r its , f 
backhoe ditcher service, g«iv _ 
water lirtes, plumbing rej jir  
393 52240T Arvin, 393 5321

Tree Service

TR E E  SERVICE —  oil kind!. 
Top, trim and food. SNruB 
trimming. Coll 363-8655.

UPHOLSTERY

Hot Saryica
HOT SHOT SdTvko ovtllablo m 
BIB SprmB. Can Jqyco Clwn- 
noult, H 7 'tt7 i or Younfor 
Tranaportatlon. Odoa**, S*S-

TH E  F IX IT  Shop —  Comploto 
upKolatory ond fumlturt repair. 
Saloa and aarvica. Call *'5 SS7 
**47.1307 Llndbarg.

Yard Work '

YARD WORK —  Mewing, hedge 
trimming, eny tree work Daya, 
SS7 ts7(; nignu >*3 047*. Buford

money— Odttax credit *ee. P U  
tnautotlen. » 1  W llllird, H I-  
ISS4

TH E  R O CK ET Shoppe —  corpot 
cloanint and lanltorlal. Cdm- 
morclol and homo. Ownor: R .T. 
Boll. Jr,. S*7P*bs otter S:iO.

" j E A N IE "  l a w n  Sarvico —  
Mowing, hedging, pruning, 
trpah hauling, fertllliing, 
generel cleen up. Coll anytlm#, 
M7 ItSS

MaMie Haate Maviaa

E X P E R I E N C E D  T R E E  
prunmg, ahruht, yard work, 
aHey clean up ond traeh hauling. 
Canike at (07 7141 or SS7 *411.

F R E E  E S TIM A T E S — Mevint. 
aiocklnB, AnchorInB. Undtr- 
akimni. AH typta rapolra ter 

oMSSSggll.

>* Y E A R S  E X P E R IE N C E  
prunlnt mowlng Braae and 

Proa aatlmatoa. CallhaulliM.
I s p i ^ .

H O AA imasale Service

RfAU.'iR APPRAISERS
'.'h ' tf̂ o . «  L. : '0. a: v J’‘a i o a ?63 1741

' f t t  7- V II HHl r tN  V I S

B U C K ’S
Mooiie Home servica 

Lieanaed, bonded and 
inured.

263-4167

T  8  G CifStom Lawn Sorvtoa, 
otob fret pruning. Batisfaetton 

rantead. Coll Tarry Howell.cr,;

W a n t A d s
W UIGct

R E S O L T S !
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Oog*. PS'S, Miecellaneous J -11

AKC APRICOT Toy PoodI* puppiw. 
groomycl, vaccin«t«d. ChocolAty 
Apricot stud sorvlct. Chocoloto 
puppl«tdu«.at3 3>t.________________

PET BOOKS 
#Doi{s eCats 
•  Hamsters •  Birds 

•Exotics
THE PET CORNER

AT WRIGHT’S 
4l* Mdln— Oouyntown—

107 (27/

CO N TEM PORARY OAK btd and 
lorgo mlrrortd drosior, I3M ; Sowing 
coblnot, 120. Holrlooini, 3rd ond Stoto.

vyeirted To Buy j-14
9 m l l  p a y  top p rk M  tor gooil uaS; 

‘furnituro, oppllancoo and air con- 
dltlonars. Call 207-S001 or M3-34M.,

Autos For Sale K-1S Autos For Sale K-18

WE BUY —  I 
your attk

I —  trade. Cloan out

locker be ep  -
203-4437.

■ half or wtwia. Call

PR IN CESS TW IN  bod, Franch 
Provincial, all wood, vary good con
dition. mattraoo Includod, s2oo. i 
207 12(0.

gar ago. Wo M y  good 
pricos for almoat anything. Fumitura, 
appllancao, ate. Duka's Fumitura, SS4 
Wostlrd,207-)03i.

S i s r s o s J - 1 6
Call

Pet Oroomlng J - 4
IR IS'S P O O D LE PA R LO R  and 
itoarding Kannolo, Grooming, and 
oupplloi. Call 20>-240( ,  2112 Woot 3rd.

SAAART a  SASSY SHOPPE, 022 
RMocroad Oriva. All braad M t 

.grooming. Pataccaioorlao.2o7 I37t.

POODLE GROOM ING —  I do thorn 
tha way you want thorn. Plaasa call 
Ann Fritilar, 20341070.

Households Goods____ J-S

FlMOCt, 40* 3^3-733$.
LOOKING FOR Good Us«d TV  and 
AppllancM? Try  Big Spring Hardwara 
firaf, 117 Main, 2*7-5345.______________

GUN C A B IN E T, all wood, handmada, 
lK>ld» 5-guna. For mora information 
call 2*3-2St40r 2*3-39*0.

J-6

SILVER DOLLARS, brilliant, un- 
clrcuiatad, half roll, *335. Call 1 SO* 
*72 7oog and a$k for JacK.____________

FOR S A L E : Arkansa* iadga stona (I  
ton*) for baautiful building axtarior, 
good prica. Call 3*3 1731.

TWO B E A U TIF U L , naw Spanish 
style chandaliar*. Large, 3*" with *1k 
lif^t*. Suitabla for tali calling*. 2*3-

______________
RED W IGGLER fishing ¥Vorm«: 
whola*aia, retail. Omar Caahlon, Gail 
Route, Box 2*1, Big Spring, 2*3-u^.
• HP ROTO T IL L E R , new onginT 
never used, *435. Call 2*3-2531 or 2*7 
3*41, a*k for Walt,___________________

SEWII<tr*10lkCHIN& Repair*. All 
make* and m od*^4 ^

STER EO  REPO Sale —  recelvar, 
turntable. 2 speaker*. *3*9. Ca«h and 
carry. CIC, 40* Rurmal*, 2*3-733g.

Mat-Handi. Equip. , J-19
FO R K LIFTS — P A L L E T lack*, con- 
vayors, shaiving, and matarial* 
handling agulpmant. Forklift* Salat 
Company, Midland, Taxa*. *04-4007.

N EED  ECONOMY? How'* 40 MPG 
highway? 1?77 Oattun F 10. S-apaad. 
good c o itio n . Call 3*3-*7o5.

M E R C E D E S  T O Y O T A  —
Volkswagtn* ̂  Oatsun— Subaru Braf 
and Bradlay. Bob Smith, 3911 Wast oo, 
3*7-53*0— 1*7 .*25*.__________________

1973 LINCOLN M ARK, 11*90.; 1*7* 
Cadillac Coupa DaVIlla, good coh" 
dition. 13400; 193* touring car, T - 
Medal, good condition. *5400. Call 3*3- 
34*4._______________________________

1973 BUICK C E N TU R Y , good con
dition. *1395. 3*3 44I9 after 5:00 p.m., 
anytima weektnd*.

)(74 C H EV R O LET M ALIBU Clastic, 
SHMD ono ownor miloo, V I  tngino, 
vary good condition. Coll 202-4. 1 1 ,

lO O O R  I07s H O R N ET, oulomotlc 
tranomlotlon, tom i clopn, low 
mlloogo. Coll tor Mtollo, 207 2M0.
FOR SALE 1M1 Cougpr XR7, loaded 
ond In axcollont condition. Pricod to 
loll. Coll 201-1425 ottorOiWp.m.

FOR S A L E ! 1*77 Grand Prix, Brown 
ond Tan, T-top, 
mitaapo. Call 2s^ili 
atsigfcaclllo.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

L2la4aflarS:M,oraM

laao TO Y O TA  CELIC A  O T  LHtback, 
Uvuiivi. uin root. vwY-vaty ctaon. 247
soil.

AUTOMOBILES
Motorcycles K -1

FOR SALE: 1«77 Monto Carlo, ox 
^ lo n t  condition, low mlloago. Coll 
207 (244 Of 207dos>0«ttr 5 lOoTm.
1»77 V O LK S W A G EN  R A B B t',, 
outomotlc, air, fuel Injeclod, AM  FM  
storoo, Smso or boot cash offer. 2o7 
0210.

' t vTV , STER EO S n fumitura, applianca* 
—  rent to own. Wayne TV  Rentals, 501 
East 3rd, 2*7 19Q3,

SHOP TO Y LAND  for all your toys —  
model trains and plane needs es well 
as trampolines. 12o4 Gregg Street, 
phone 2*3-0421.

<t7a SUZUKI GS 1000, 5,000 mile*, 
cloor tolrlng. Call 2031004,___________

1«a0 KAWASAKI SSO L TD . fxcollont 
condition. Extras, 2,400 mllM. Goto 40 
mpg,51900. 241-4925.____________ ,

~/^0&ib'A»**WRAT«iLES' ■ ' 
^ixU.soxis.Caii 2O1I4Q0._______

FOR SALE : 19** Mustang body, new 
paint, new tires and Cragar rims, air 
shocks, good condition, *1,000 or best 
offer. 353 433*, Rudy or Gilbert.

SPECIAL
See us before you buy your herbldde'

t
;M«iw-2x3Vi gon cortdn 
SOgflonccHi. . ....
M  Oalloat Drum T..

TREFLAIf

,$146.t*
.*SS«.79

Boats K-9
PMim) Tuning
P IA N O  TU N IN G  
Discounts available. 
1430 or 394-44*4.

and repair. 
Ray Wood, 2*7

Musical InstnifnsQts J-7
D O N 'T B U Y  a new or ueed piano or 
organ until you check with Las White 
for the bast buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Sale* and sarvica regular in 
Big Spring, Las White AAusic, 4090 
South Danville, AbMant, TX . Phone 
*72 97*1

PIANO IN CTORAGE
Beautiful spinat-consola stored 
locaiiy. Reported like new 
Responsible party can take a big 
saving on low payment balance. 
Write:

JOPUN PIANO 
Joplin, MO 64801

CHANNEL CATFISH  fingarling*. 
Now booking ordtrs lor *pring 
delivery. Oougla** Fl*h Farm , 
Sylve*ter, Taxa*, 915-993 4*44.

1?7* 17' GLASTON BASS boat, 140 hp 
John*ton motor. Ram dapth findar, 
trolMng motor, SsjOQ firm. Call ^3* 
0*71 or 2*3 7777.

SPRING CLEAN IN G ? Try  Amway 
product*. Completa lint, *paedy 
daUvery. Call Paggy Crittenden —  
?94* after 5 :Q0.

14' ARKANSAS TR A V E L E R  boat, 
'motor, and trailer^ 12' and U ' river 
boat*; AAarocraft boat. A .F. WUh v 2*3 
1050,3*16 Hamilton.

Garage Sale J - 1 0
INSIDE SALE —  HO Northwest 10th, 
9:00-2;6o~, until Friday. Clothes, 
dishes, new handmade clothing, items 
from AAaxice,

BARNYARD F E R TIL IZ E R  for sale. 
*3.00 per sack. Will deliver S or more 
sacks. Call 2*7 7*40_________________

B E A U T I F U L L Y  R E F IN IS H E D  
golden oak ornate lowboy dresser 
including beveled mirror, *250 Heir 
looms. 3rd and State.

FISHING WORMS, nice fat ones, two 
kinds of worms. See at 1101 West *th, 
263 2039____________________________

FOR S A L E : Mustard, turnips, 
spinach, Swiss chard greens Benny's 
Garden Call 267 *090

CANDY OR Snack display racks, 30 
peg, floor rack arid 9 peg counter top 
racks 263 3067_____________________ .

GUN M INE Order, Firearms at cost 
plus 10 percent. t>5 00 minimum. Call 
263 q773 after 5:00 p.m weekdays, all 
day Saturday, Write P.O. Box 6297, 
Big Spring, TX  7*720.

Campsr Siwlls

PROWL
5  Gallon can . . ..........................i
SO Gallofi Drum  .....................9*1 SOS’

CASH ONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE

Broughton Implement Co.
909 Lamoaa Highway 
pox 2197

IN SULATED  C7UMPSITE campw lor 
long bed pickup, has bad built-in, if
wantwi. Call I 9l5 454 3371.__________

CAMPER SHELL for lon« wldt 
pickup. Ilka naw. Call 2( 7. ( I 14.

*^•1^ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

MrSpring. TX 79720( 
91S-267-S2*«<

Racraational Vah. K-13
22 FOOT WINNEBAGO motor hom*. 
A1 condition, new carpat, 27,ooo 
milm. S4.000. Call 2(7 u m .

Trucks For Sala K-14

WE HAVE SOLD 
OUR BUILDING!

NOW WE MUST SELL 

OUT OUR ENTIRE STOCK

of furniture. Stoves,

refrigerators dining room 
suites, boby beds, etc.

1973 FORD BRONCO, V a, automatic, 
axcellwit condition. Call 243.(1 to.

1967 EL CAMINO, on. owner, 72,500 
mileage, 2 (i V (  tngln., .xc.llw it 
condition. Make offer. Call 2(3-2543.

1977 CMC PICKUP, Vt ton, air con- 
ditlonar, powar brakat, ttaaring. good 
rubber, runt good, S2o5o. See at 500 
Ayhord. Call 243 2792.

Autos For Sala K-1S
JEEPS. CARS, TRUCKS avallaOI. 
through government agencies, many 
*eli for under S300. Call 602 941 *014 
Extension No. 2*6 for your directory 
on how to purchase.
NICE 19̂ 6 RED end white Old* 
mobile, swivel *eet*, air conditioner, 
heater, new tire*. Ceil 263-1145.

19*0 DATSUN 210 SL, loeded with 2350 
mile*. Will consider ven or pickup for 
equity of SI JOO and assum# paymant* 
of *163.41 or ts,7oo cash. Call M3 1964.

LAMPS, LAMPS AND

m o r e  ^ | 2 5  
LAMPS I «P

CONSOLE STEREO
AAA-9M Radio *  Changor 

—NORIASONABU OFPIR RIPUSID —

WASSON FURNITURE
*04 W. 3rd St.

EARLY CARS* 

BIG SPRING ROD 

& CUSTOM 

$RA
Big Spring, Texas 

10th Annual 

Cor Show
Locatloni Dora  
Roborts Pair lam s.

Mg Spring, Taxas

Datai
AAarch 21, 22, 1931

PHONE
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

WANT AD PHONE
263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR AD HERE
TO DETERM INE COST OF YOUR AD 

PUT EACH WORD IN SPACE PROVIDED

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)

(6) • '7) (8) (9) 0 0 )

(11) (12) (13\ (14) (1.5)

(16) (17) . (18) (19) (20)

(21) (22) (23) (24) (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
R A T tS  SHOWN ARE BASE D O N  M U LTIP LE INSERTIONS M INIM UM  CHkROg IS w o g o *

NUM BER
OF WORDS 1 DAY 7 OATS J DAYS 4 DAYS S DAYS 6 DAYS

33c' 33c 33c 40c 46c 50c
U 500 SOO 5 00 6 00 6.90 7 JO
I* 533 533 5 33 6 40 7 36 too
It 5.66 566 5.66 6 00 7*3 I.SO
1* 5.99 S99 5 99 7 20 • 3* 9.00
If 6.32 632 6.33 7*0 *74 9 so
u 6.65 6.6S 6 65 100 9 30 1000
3t 69* 6 9* 6 9* • 40 9.66 10JO
27 7.31 7 31 7 31 • 10 10.12 11.00
21 764 7 64 7 64 9 30 10 51 11.50
2* 7?7 7.97 7.97 9*0. 11.04 13.00
2S * » * 30 1 30 10 00 11 SO '350

All >Hdtv*du3ici«%8if>ea 3di reevire aev'*'ent 'H •evgne#

aiP AND MAIL
PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

NAME_____________  ___________
ADDRESS_________________  ___ .
CITY_____________STATE________ZIP
Publish for____ Days, Beginning—

POR VOilRCONVINIBNCa 
CLIP our LABIL AT RIGHT 

ANOATTACH TO YOUR BNVBLOPf

THE BIG SPRING HERALD
CLASSIFIED DEPT.

P. 0  BOX 1431 
BIG SPRING, TX 79720

> » p | i r a ( i l l ( p  N a r p « | « a <me SPRinC fFXAS a 300 W 4th $»r„» a Ph,

Customer Rebate 
*629<» and Up

- 1981 Zephyr 4 Dr
Stk. 2931

4 qfllndor, cloth soot, automatic, cov. 
sporo WSW tiros, potwor stoorlng, air 
cond, T-glaaa.

L i « ............................... ‘7818
Robot#......................... 6291

Our Discount....... ..........................i S l l

Your Spodol Prlco . .  »6598®®
PluaT.T.AL.

PInancodat 13.51 APR 
43 Months at 9173.65 
with opprovod crodlt.

18 Zophrys A Fairmonts in 
stock to chooso from

BROCK FORD
« • ( II t IP #•(...
300 W 4th 3*7pp« a Ptin.ir 2*7 7474

SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1979 OLDS 98 4-door/ silver with 

red vinyl top.

1980 BUICK SKYLARK-2-door, cinabir 

red with saddle top.

1976 BUICK ELECTRA-4-door, light 
beige with white top.

1977 BUICK LE SABRE-4-door, gold 
with contrasting top.

1979 BUICK-3-sootor wagon, yellow 

with tan soots.

1979 CADILLAC COUPE DE VILLE- 
solid black with astro roof.

JACK LEWIS
BUICK CADILLAC-JEEP
403 SCURRY 263-7354

NEED 4-PEOPLE
For liuit Salivary. lUuat liava 
aconemical tram partatlon. 
Apply 7SBS:W  p.m., TiHiraday 
and Friday only. 9:00-11 :M a.m . 
Friday only.

114 W. 2nd St

THE FRENCH CLUB 
of Big Spring High School 
in honoring Texas 
Foreign Language Week 
invites all Francophones 
to a reception.

Board Room 
at the High School 

8:004:00P.M.
Thursday, March 19

LICTOLATIONSv

TH R BB ROOM turntaltad coflada, na 
cMMran-no pata. Matura couplt 
pralarrad. C o m  to )00> Baat IMti tor 
m urm tion._______________________
W A N TED ; LA D Y  la llva-ln to halp 
ca r. for aldarly woman. For miarvlaw 
ca m  9b 417 Colgala. Call 241 3925. 
Rafarancaa pralarrad.
AKC R EO IS TER EO  L liau  Apao 
pupplaa. a-waaks oM, Siga. Call 263- 
0P2Q.______________
F U F F ie s  TO  giva away, 7-waaka old. 
Alao ana adult Foodia to glva away. 
367 1(12,__________________________ _

FOR S A L E : 1,76 Coachman 22- saH- 
contalnad traval Irailar. Excallant 
conditton, $4,7(0. CaH 2(3-7627 dayt. 
263-21 t4nlonta,waakanda.___________

FOR S A LE: I9W Ford F-350 Rangar 
X L T  dual whaal pickup. Loadad with 
only 7,igo mllat. $9jg0. Call 261-7627 
daVa, 2U -2124 nlghti, waaktndt. Can 
baaaan 1(05 Waal 3rd Straat._________

FOR S A L E .- 194( Ford Vt to n ^ k u p ,  
302 va 4 ipaad, ntw paint, > W  it

**704.

Need lo-paoplt immadlataly. 
*3.35 par hour plu* bonuta*. Day 
and tvening ihift* availabla: • 
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. and 4:00 
p.m.-9:00 p.m. Apply in par*on, 
/Monday thru Friday, 9:00 a.m.- 
4:00 p.m.

114W.2ndSt.

rg-poMYlAC FlREBlRDhaatar.air, 
radio, powar, MIchalln tiraa, good 
condition, 2 )^ * .  2(7d4l1 dayt; 263- 
44(7 attar 5:10.______________________
FOR SALE —  tgaa Muatang, original 
Mtarlor, rad with black vinyl top, naw 
tranamlaalon, $2j|00.2630437.________
1971 NOVA H A TC H B A C K , ntW 
uphoWary and carpat, V -l, AM -FM  
radio, radlalf, $1JOO. 2so7 Chayanna, 
267 7419.

B-aiid4r-Small 

Engine Repair
AUTHORIZED BRIGGS AN D  STRATTON DEALER 

WARRANTY WORK —  PARTS —  AAACHINE SHOP 
WORK
BORING, GUIDES, VALVE, ETC. AIR COMPRESSORS. 

SOAAE BOAT AAOTORS AND MORE

OPEN I A.M . "nL «:M P .M . 
CLOSED SUNDAY

Phono 267.8174 2409AAainSt.

Congressman

C h arle s  W .

Ste n h o lm
C o n g re s s io n a l C o m m e n t

Farabee,
Shaw votes 
recorded

Hana-HMkt Auttin Suraau

AUSTIN — Voting action 
was a bit slow in the Texas 
Senate and House this past 
week and most votes were 
uanimous and routine.

Here are vote totals on a 
few key issues and how your 
local or area lawmakers 
voted:

HOUSE

In passage to final 
reading of a Senate bill 
barring deductions from 
state employee pa^ebecks 

, unlftss< approved * y  . the 
legislature/OpponentLot tire, 

'bill say it will be used to 
prevent state employee 
groups from having union 
dues deducted.

The motion prevailed 84- 
58.

For: Larry Don Shaw of 
Big Spring and W alter 
G i^ b s  of Abilene.

In adoption of a House bill 
providing $35 million for 
eme^ency construction of 
new prison cells to help with 
overcrowding.

The motion prevailed 121- 
22.

For: Grubbs.
Against: Shaw.

SENATE

On an amendment to a bill 
to reorganize Courts of Civil 
Appeal into courts with both 
c ivil and criminal 
jurisdiction. The amend
ment mandates the election 
of additional justices for the 
3rd Court (X Appeals at 
Austin rather than ap
pointment by the governor, 
as with othw hew courts. 
Some opponents said the 
amendment invites a 
gubernatorial veto of the bill.

The motion prevailed 16- 
15.

Against: Ray Farabee of 
Wichita Falls.America cannot afford 

to lose inflation fight or. Bniihart
WASHINGTON, DC. — 

During his initial unveiling 
of proposed budget cuts. 
P r e s id e n t  R e a g a n  
challenged Democrats in the 
Congress to either siqiport 
his plan or come up with a 
better plan. The Con
se rva tiv e  D em ocra tic  
Forum (CDF) has basically 
done both. Wc support the 
general level of cuts, but 
reserve the right to increase 
or change the numbers to 
improve on the chance of 
success of a more con
servative government.

The Reagan budget has 
taken some healthy strides 
toward our goal of financial 
solvency for this country, a 
direction that I s t r o ^ y  
support. It does not, in my 
opinion and that of the CDF, 
which includes 44 of the more 
conservative Democrats in 
the House of Represen
tatives, go far enough.

We met with the president 
recently to present him with 
a five-point plan to further 
reduce government spending 
and reduce the gap between 
the amount of money coming 
in to our national coffers and 
the expenditures going out.

I f  approved, the CDF 
proposal would further trim 
the national deficit by $11.2 
billion.

Proposals included in the 
plan are:

Private financing of the 
S t r a t e g ic  P e t r o le u m  
Reserve. This proposal 
assumes that all capital and 
management costs w ill 
continue to be funded by the 
government, but that 
transferable equity cer
tificates will be issued to the 
public to fund the acquisition 
of oil to fill the reserve. 
Proposed two-year outlay 
savings or revenue increase: 
$7.4 billion.

Eliminate investment 
value of home purchases 
from the Consumer Price 
Index used for cost of living 
adjustments fo r federal 
entitlement programs. T te  
CPI, as currently figured, 
measures bousing costs in a 
way that overstates the 
actual rise in the cost of

NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED 
CUSTOMERS

I Your Classified 
Ad Can Be 
Cancelled:
•tOO a.Bi.- 
3:30 p.oi. 

M o n d o y -F rM a y  
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shelter and the importance 
of housing in total living 
costs. It uses housing pur
chase prices which reflect 
not only the cost of shelter 
but a ^  the investment 
value of housing. Savings: 
$2.1 billion.

Termination of the Legal 
Services Corporation. 'Tire 
original purpose of ibe Legal 
Services Coiparation was to 
give legal aid to the truly 
needy. However, this agency 
has continually involved 
itself in matters out of their 
jurisdiction and there is little 
evidence that the LSC has 
been effective in fulfilling 
this objective. Savings: $241 
million.

Reductions in foreign 
and multilateral aid. 
Basically, the proposal 
entails a 10 percent across- 
the-board reduction in such 
aid and development 
programs, including their 
administrative budgets. 
Savings: $635 million.

Repeal of Davis-Bacon 
requirements that workers 
on federal projects receive 
the union scale, instead of an 
average locality rate. This 
then tends to increase the 
construction costs to the 
government as well as im- 
pUcity protecting unions 
from non-union competition.
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named area 2 
vet of TAHC

Dr. Martin N. Brillhart, 
Slaton, has been named area 
2 veterinarian of the Texas 
Animal Health Commission, 
Dr. John Holcombe, 
executive director, TAHC, 
Austin, has announced.

Dr. Brillhart. 32, is a 
native of Spearm.m, and was 
in a private practice in 
Slaton for the past nine 
years. Dr. Brillhart attended 
Lubbock Christian College 
for two years, and received 
his degree in veterinary 
medicine from Ttxas A&M 
University in 1972.

Area 2 of the TAHC in
cludes the$e counties: 
Andrews, Bailey, Borden, 
C^ochran, Crosby, Dawson, 
Fisher, Floyd, Gaines, 
Garza, Glasscock, Hale, 
Hockley, Howard, Lamb, 
Lubbock, Lynn, Martin, 
Midland, Mitchell, Nolan. 
Scurr>', 'Terry, and Yoakum. 
Its headquarters is located 
at 3134 34th Street, Lubbock.

Dr. Brillhart said one of 
his major concerns will be 
educational program s 
among livestock producers 
in area 2 relating to the 
Texas brucellosis plan.
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